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CARROLL CHARGED 
WITH EXTORTION 
EITORT BY DWYER

From At-
torney General, Called As 
Defense Witness; Also 
Tells''Of Siadowy 6<Man.

South Part*. Me., Aug 11— (AP ) 
—Paul N. Dwyer, 19-year-oId "lif-
er" and prindpal accuaer of former 
Deputy Sheriff Franda M. ChrroII,

RUNAWAY CORNERED
IN AUTO REPAIR SHOP

Harrtaburg, Pa., Aug. 11,—  
A runaway bora* gaUoped 
through buriiieaa atreeta with a 
police automobile in hot pur-
suit. The horse, flnally was cor-
nered In an automobile repair 
shop..

who la on trial for the murder 
Dr,. James O. Uttlefleld, elderly 
country phyaldan, also charged 
CarroU with attempted extortion.

This was revealed today by A t -
torney General Frans U. Burkett 
called as a defense witness, who 

' also Injected into the case the 
shadowy flgure of a "O-man.” 

Burkett teatifled he was present 
In foe state prison when Dwyer 
was questioned at length by Charles 
Pelletier, who showed "hla creden-
tials as a G-man." He declined 
discuss foe conversation with 
Dwyer, asserting Pelletier had "Im 
posed a seal of alienee," but pro-
duced wbat he aaid was a copy of 
foe youth's statement

Wrote Extortion Letters 
The statement read In court 

without objection, quoted Dwyer 
saying he wrote extortion letters dt 
CuToIl’a beheat to a "Mr. Morton.'

Dwyer, aa foe state’s star wit- 
neaa, accuaed Carroll of strangling 
not only foe phyddan but also his 
wife. The bodies of both were 
foupd in an automobile with foe 
youth when he was arrested at 
North Arlington, N. J., last autumn 
' Burkett had been, actively Inter- 

' rogating witnesses for foe state, be-
fore he himself was called to-' the 
stand.

Dwyer’s statement to Pelletier re-
lated that while Dwyer was keeplag 
cqupSLhy wlfo Ohrmirs daughter, 
Barbara, 18, In 19S6, the defendknt 
asked him to obtain a typewriter 
on which Dwyer-wrote two letters 
at CbrroII’s behest.

Threatened Bepriaals 
One-letter Dwyer waa quoted as' 

telling foe oflicera, requested 
George-Morton of foe Paris Manu-
facturing Company to pay a “ fee' 
and threatened repriaals If it was not 
paid. It  was to Morton, Carroll 
yesterday testifled, that Dwyer bad 
written extortion notesi 

in another letter, which Dwyer 
aaid waa directed by Carroll, 8M,- 
000 was demanded, hut a subsequent 
letter reduced foe amount tq 825,- 
000.

Dwjrer’s atatement said CarroU 
fold him one of the letters was 

. "nothing to worry about" because it 
waa "Just to scare Mr. Morton.” 

Later, foe youth was quoted' aa 
having said, CarroU told him the let-
ters had not been maUed but that 
avientqaUy Dwyer found foey had.

The statem ^ said CarroU and 
Dwyer were alone when they talked 
about foe letter*.

Said Dwyer Held Orndge 
Teaterday. CarroU te^fying in 

hi* own defense, said D w w  bed 
held a grudge against him auice 1938 
whan foe former deputy sheriff 
learned Dwyer had tried to extort 
money from a South Paris manufse- 
tuier.

CMled to the stand, Morton, 
elderly president of the manufactur-
ing Arm, testifled that early In De-
cember, 1938, he received a letter de-
manding. 850,000 which threatened 
"death and the factory would te 
bombed and burned If I  didn’t pay 
It,” before December 24. .

Morton said he had known Carre)!, 
formerly employed In hla plant, 15

GIRDLER SEEKS 
SENATE PROBE 
OF C I O .  ACTS

Criddies hyestkation Of 
^little Steer Strike As 
Bebs R e s id e d ’’  And 
Totally Unfair To Finn.

Washington, Aug. 11 — (AP ) — 
Tom GirtUer, chairman of the board 
-of the RepubUc Steel corporation, 
demanded today a Senate inveatlga- 
tlon of “violence and Intimidation” 
by foe C.I.O. in last summer’s "Ut- 
tie Steel”  strike.

Criticizing, the Senate ClvU Uter- 
ties Committee Investigation of 
foe Btrike aa being ’’one-sided,’’ ’ foe 
blunt-spoken steel executive de-
clared it would te only fair to 
subpoena C.I.O. records to show- to 
what uae the Steel Workers Organ-
ising Committee put a 81.500,000 
fund.

Glrdler, last of more than 800 
wltneaaea examined In connection 
with the widespread 1987.̂  etrike, 
said te a p rep a^  Btafoment that 
ha had heard ” an undercurrent of 
runcr for raontbB that because our 
company signed nb contract with 
foe CJ.O., the real purpose of foe

(XRMAN PLANE 
SPANS OCEAN 
TO NEW YORK

Reported Northeast Of Bos-
ton At 1 P. NL With Little 
More Than Two Hundred 
Miles To Reach Ohjectife*

Boston, Aug. 11.— (A P )—Near-
ing foe end of Its projected non- 
etop flight from -Berlin to New 
York, the German airplane Bran-
denburg reported her position to foe 
Radio Marine Ckirporation at 1 p. 
m. (EST) today aa SO mUes north-
east of Boston. ,

This position meant the plane had 
covered approximately 3700 mUes 
of the S942-mile air distance from 
Berlin to New York.

The ahlp -would not reach Its desti-
nation aa early as expectcH aa an 
air mtelstiy spokesman te BerUn 
estimated the plane would arrive te 
New York at about 11 a. m. to noon 
(EST).

The plane was not sighted along 
foe New England coast because of 
low hanging cloud% The Branden-
burg reported she was 'flying at a 
height of 2,000 feet.

Her last reported speed was about 
155 miles an hour. I f  maintained, 
this would, bring her tetd New York 
about 2:80 p. m. CEST). ,

Questioned in Scoutmaster’s Death

N.

REBEL AH AG K  BITES 
INTO LOYALIST LINES

BRITAIN ASKS 
ITAUANS QUIT 
AIDING REBELS

Hunted ever half the nation ateee last fall, Wilfred B. Squires (right) 
was questioned at Batavia, N. Y., by Sergeant Harry DeboUander of 
New York state police about the hitch-hike slaying of Morris Close, 
Rochester scoutmaster. Squires waa arrested te Emporia, Va.

ROOSEVELT TAKES OPEN 
STAND TO BEAT GEORGE

LEFT LAST NIGHT 
Berlin, Aug. 11.—(A P )— The 

huge German land plane left here 
at 7:53 p. m. last night (1:53 p. m., 
E. S. T.) Wednesday), -

M AT EETUBN QUICKLY
Washington, Aug. 11.— (A P ) — 

Official circles said today Germany’s

(Contteoed on Page Six)

(Oeatteoed On Page Six)

CHARGES WAGNER 
ACT NOT LAWFUL

Republic Steel Counsel Con-
tends Company Denied Le-
gal Rights At Hearings.

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

In Georgia Speech Says He 
Hopes Camp Will Be Sena-
tor; Today Gets Degree At 
Athens, Makes 2 Speeches

Washington, Aug. 11—(A P ) — 
’The Republic Steti corporation 
cballanged foe constitutionality of 
foe Wagner Labor Relations Act 
today at a bearing before foe Labor 
Rdatlons Beard.

Luther D ^ , counsel for foe eor- 
poration,. contended that under foe 
wOrictegs of foe act, his company 
had hem denied diie process of law, 
speclflcally that foe board failed to 
afford, an opportunity to argue one 

■rhe oof its. proposed orders.

(Oonttaued on Png* Six.)

order

SIALONEY KEYNOTER
Waterbary, Aug. 11— (A P )—

U. 8. Senator Frauds T. Maloney 
of Meridei, thte afternoon waa nam-
ed keynote ^teaker and temporary 
cdiairinan for tbo Democratio state 
convention at a meeting of the com-
mittee - of arrangements at the 
Waterbary dob.

* - * *
PATTY BERG VIOTOB

Chicago, Aug. 11— (A P )—Card-
ing a S9-4S—88 on the flnal IS holea, 
Patty Berg of MlnneapoUt ooaated 
to the women’s Western Golf derby 
ebampionshlp today with a 78 bole 
total of SOS atrokes, a new tonrna- 
ment record and 18 ebote under par 
for the distance.

• • •
MARKETS AT A GLANCE’

Now York, Aug. 11— (A P )—
Stocks — Heavy: leader* extend 

decline.
Bond* — Lower; Japeneee loans 

tally..
Ckirb — Down; .tadOBtrtel* 

downward.
- Foreign Exebaago—Steady: 
ling,' tranp slumpe agate.

Cotton—Steady: local selfoig, te- 
vataUe weather.

Sugar—Narrow; WaQ street eell- 
teg ..

Coffee -Easy ; Brasilian, eellteg.

Judge William H. Fiaher over- 
ied Proaocutruled Prqaocutor Ralph M. 

objection to Defense Counsel 
- B. Chapman’s quastian as to  

ton’s knowledgaof CarroU’s rsput^ 
Uon, and foe witness replied: "Hla 
nputatloa waa .good.!’. -

: Apptebemim "Abeot Carroll. 
Wtulam B. Mahlor o f Hsrkensock, 

V .. osstitant  Bergen' county
proeecutor, tostifled Dr^eT, when 
arreated te North Arlington, eeamad 
concerned about Barbara and 
"allgbtly apprehensive” aboiir Car-
roU.

Adrion A. Cota, Lowtston, ona- 
tima Androocoggto county Investi-
gator and flngsrprtet axpert, said be 
examined the Dwyer home tor fin-
gerprints te November, 1987, at the 
request of E. Walker Abbott, who 
defended Dwyer at hla trial for Dr. 
LltUefleld's murder.

"Did you find any CarroU prteta?' 
CSuipQMii

"No,” repUed tha wltama.
Q. "During tha mlddl* of Novem- 

bar did Abbott teU you ha waa go-
ing to defend Dwyer by laying tha 
blame on CbrroOr’ .

A. “Not te Just that way. He 
asked me about checking to find If 
CarroU'a prints wer* te the housa.” 

Plaatad Flngerpctat 
In croas-fnrt mtea tlon, Ingalls ask- 

ad, "did you plant a fingerprint In 
that bathroom while you wore mak-
ing that teTestigatto^”

A- “Yea- 
Chapman aAed, -A t wheaa ro-

i
"It  was plaead fo m  at my ro- 

' aito tor

Seal Steals Scenes
Under Ndses o f Cast

Hollywood, Aug. l l .^ (A P )  —> 
sucker, the aeql. gave Bqjyjywaod 
foe boras laugh today. Ahd Holly- 
woad-deserved I t . '

to-

The 4-3rear-old bewhlakered play-
boy of tbs Pacifle 1̂  tha moot sili\ 
prising movia news of foe week: He^ 
"stole” a 81.400,000 picture.

The larceny, what’s worse, waa 
committed under the very noses of 
George Raft, Dorothy Lamour and 
John Barrymore, who had been aa- 
sufod by soma of our brighter mteda 
tint there was nothing to worry 
about, because a seal ooul^’t act. 

Slicker abowed them.
Others may get foe star billteq te 

"Spawn at tha North.”  foa new 
super-thriller about Alaskan salmon 
plintea, but It’s sucker's picture.

Oh, For tha Ufa of a Saal!
Tho seal p|ays tha buddy of Raft, 

tha pirate. When- Raft la happy, 
Sllckor el^)s his flippers, whoops 
Uko a doq. Whan hla master la ab ^  
SUckar crioa te tha bathtub and 
utters a mournful waU. Froquoitly, 
ha klanes Raft with hla damp mus- 
sls. Be even klosee Dorothy Lamour.

Hla UveUeat moment comoo at a 
Ketchikan daneg when ha dives into 
a tub at lamnnads.

Tbs drama hangs so haavUy on 
tbs saal that Paramount actoally 

foa sndteg a i^  cut oqt hiB 
to itre  tbs hamqn actors

-F:. .

[puou and a; doer fared forth 
gefoer years ago te "Si^uota.” 

SUcksr was a  mere' pu'pr a tow 
months of age, when ha waa caught 
'in. tha Pacifle and psssad  ̂Into, tbo 
bands of H. W. Winston, of Mon-
terey, Calif. A  former vaudeville 
headliner, Winston added Slicker to 
his (unemployed) aeal act.

Hired la Addeaceiioe 
For a blfo of flab,.foe pup learn-

ed to bounce a baU, cUmb ladders, 
do handstands on his flippers, ride 
horseback and rescue a drowning 
man. Last fan, te bis adolescence, 
he came to HoUywood and waa 
hired for hla first movie, "Dr. 
Rhythm.’’
' Slicker, then, was known elfoer 

as "Curley”  or “Butch." His Ught 
brown hide turned to shiny patent 
laafoer whenever he got It wet and 
ha weighed leas than a debutante— 
100 pounds. He made bis debut by 
nlbbUag the aeat of Andy Devine’s 
trousers when the latter went tor 
bibulous swim te a soo.

DlTMtor Henry Hathaway heard 
about It and cast SUeker te “Spiswn 
of the North." Hla name was chfing- 
ed and ha was provided with two 
seals aa doubles and two more aa 
stand-ins, while Winston recalvsd 
8000 a weak tor foe troupe.

’Tima proved there were only two 
limits t o  Slicker’s dramatic art— 
Hathaway’s patianc* and Para- 
nMxnR’a aqnnly of

Athens,' Gs., Aug. 11.— (A P )— 
President Roosevelt reassserted to-
day bis desire to rqise purchasing 
power In the South. Speaking at foe 
University of Georgia Stadium, the 
Chief Executive received an honor-
ary Doctor of Laws Degiee .from 
Chancellor S. V. Sanford of foe 
University System of Georgia.
. The Chief Executive was Intro-

duced by Governor E. D. Rivers, 
who with Lawrence S. Camp con-
ferred wlfo.Mri Roosevelt at Warm 
Springs yesterday. Mr. Roosevelt, 
te a briel talk at the Warm Springs 
Foundation, at that time, gave 
Camp> a Btralght-out endorsement 
In his race for foe Democratic ^na- 
torlal nomination. Camp, Federal 
district attorney, is among foe op- 
ponenta of Senator ' Walter F. 
George, who la aeeklng renomlna- 
tlon. '

Mr. Rooaavclt did not mentkm 
Camp nor George In hla talk today. 
He gave a brou re-outline of foe 
administration's asserted desire to 
lift purchasing power and thereby 
"create wealth” in foe squtb. He 
asked for ‘’constant progressive ac-
tion” In government.

Under Torrid Sun
' The President spoke hi the open 
air under a broiling sun. He was 
surrounded by capped-and-gowned 
university officials. In the stadium 
stands, an audience attired in light 
sunimer clothes applaud id entbu- 
alaatlcally.

Mr. Roosevelt stood on a flag 
draped platform. Immediately In 
front of him were member* of the 
University of Georgia Summer 
school griduatteg class, many of 
whom perspired freely In their 
warm caps and gowna.

In Inti^ucing foe President Gov-
ernor Rivera, also In cap and 
gown, said the President. was an 
■'’honored'guest” at foe university's 
137th graduation exerclsea.

Mr. Roosevelt wore a gold-tassled 
cap and a velvet braided gown over 
his blue business suit. Perspiration 
beaded hla forehead.

OS To BaineevUle 
After the degree waa conferred 

foe President returned to bis special 
train and headed for Bameaviiie, 
Ga, There be planned to deliver 
:snother addreas . fola afternoon un-
der clrcumatancea favorable to OJi- 
panalon of his endorsement of Camp 
for Senator:- 
' Devoting' much of hla address to a 
d̂laciisaton of educational and eeo-. 

homie tondltlons te foe South, he 
did not rvfer directly to foe wage- 
hour measure, eiiacted after a long 
fight by foe last Congresa.

Neither did he refer, in hla pre-
pared talk, to foe Georgia political 
situation. At Warm Springs yester-
day, Mr. Roosevelt said foe hdped 
Lawrence S. Camp, an administra-
tion supporter, would be|[,tha next 
Senator from Georgia.

Camp Is among foe opponents of 
Senator Walter F. George, who op-
posed wage-hour and other admin-
istration measures. George is seek- 
teg_ renomteation In foe September 
14 Demoeratic primary.

"Oenetant^ Progroaa”  
Dlscuaelng foe duties of foa Fed-

eral government toward state and 
local educational objectives, Mr. 
Roosevelt called today for "con-
stant progreaaive action" on both 
educational and economic fronts.

This, he said, "la better than tol- 
loering elfoer those who want to, 
alow up or those who promlM they' 
will h i ^  you the moon on„a sliver 
platter a week after foey are elect-
ed."

He said there was'a definite eon̂  
nectlon between tax-financed edu-
cation and economic oonditions te 
various sections.

NEW DEAL MAY 
RECOUP LOSS 
IN IDAHO POLL

Endorsement Of Camp By 
Rooseyelt May Be Start 
Of Dri?e Against Foes h  
Other State Primaries.

Washington; Aiig. l l !— (A P ) — 
The Roosevelt administration ap-
parently Is trying to compansat* in 
Georgia and possibly other states 
for the resounding defeat of New 
Deal Senator James P. Poi>e or 
Idaho.

This was foe Interpretation given 
today by some .well-informed per-
sons to the speed wlfo which Pres! 
dent Roosevelt followed Pope’s 
downfall by" endorsing Federal At-
torney Lawrence CSmp for foe 
Georgia aeat of Senator Walter F. 
George.'

Pope was beaten by Rep. D. 
Worth CHark, an out-and-out Con- 
servative. Against this admlnUtra- 
Uon loaa, which Republican Chair-
man John Hamilton, called a "stun-
ning blow to the New Deal," were 
the overwhelming renomteation ot 
Senator Robert J. Bulkley ta Ohio

Calls AUention To ""Certain 
ABegatjoBs”  Help Being 
Given The Insurgents De-
spite  ̂ Pending"  Accord.

(Oontinoed on Page Six.)

SE1TLE DISPUTE 
ON PACfflC ISLES

A^eement Indicates United 
States W n g  To Be Part 
ner In Developing Air Line

Washington, Aug. 11.— (AP ) —A 
new "worltlng agreement” for use of 
(^ to n  and Enderbury Islwds indi-
cated today foe United States waa 
willing to be a partner with Great 
Britain In jfoe 'development of trans- 
Paclfle aviation.

The. two countries : settled their. 
foOr-monfo dispute over ownership 
of the tiny midrPaclflc. Islands year 
terday by a novel arrafigement to 
use them Jointly as aviation and 
communication bases.

No Defense Commitments 
'They left details for future con-

sideration, along vrifo the question 
of ownership. Secretory Hull em-
phasized that there were no oom- 
mitmenta on national defense.

Canton and Enderbury are pros-
pective stepping stones on anv air-
line between Canada or foe Ubited 
States'and Australia and New Zea-. 
land. Their location makes them 
nearly as vital aa foe indisputably 
American Midway and Wake Is-
lands are to foe exlstiog ae,rtal clip-
per service between California and 
China.

Ooloalst* Put On Each’ - 
With aa eye to aviation’s rapid 

advances, foe Interior department, 
with President Roosevelts sanction, 
hkd asserted this government’s 
claim to (tonton and Ehiderbury in 
March by putting a group of eolo- 
nlata on aaeb. The islands are 33 
miles apart and 1A50 miles soufo- 

LSt of Honolulu.
The same procedure bad been fol-

lowed. te 1938 in^tbe case of How-
land, Baker and Jarvis Islands, te 
foe same section of foe world. These 
are leas strategically situated, how-
ever, and Britain made no formal

London, Aug. 11— (A P )— Great 
Britain was disclosed today to have 
celled Italy’s attention to "certain 
allegations” that she has sent new 
troo{is to help the Spanish Insurg-
ents despite her understanding with 
Britain'' and her nonintervention 
commitments.

The matter was brought to the 
Italian government's attention both 
here and In Rome. Italy has not 
replied.

Britain pointed out that France 
was “placed in a very embarrassing 
position” by foe allegations—teade 
by opposition members of Parlia-
ment before Parliament's recent ad-
journment.

France has closed her frontier to 
war materials for government 
Spate. French leftists now are 
clamoring for reopening at foe 
frontier, contending Italy Is con-
tinuing to eupply aid to Insurgent 
Genei^Ustmo Francisco Franco.

B!o«d« Friendship Accord 
The British step made even more 

remote foe prospect that foe Brtt- 
Ish-Italian friendship accord, aigned 
lait Btester, soon aught go into ejT- 
tset. I t . was 'to become operative 
after foe Spanish problem was 
solved and Italy recently had been 
urging Britain to put it Into force. 

On July 29, foe day the House of 
Commons recessed for foe rummer, 
Frederick S. Cocks, a ' Labor mem-
ber, asked Prime Minister Neville 
Chamberlain I f  be was aware "sub-
stantial reinforceroentp In men and 
material had been supplied Franco 
from Italy te recent-week*.”—.— - 

Chamberlain promised to tevestl 
gate foe reports although b* said 
" I  cannot subscribe to foe accuracy 
of Cocks’ statement.”

It la unusukl for Britain to move 
diplomatically on the allegations 
of anyone outside foa government. 
Thus, It was indicated that foe For-
eign office now has reason to be-
lieve Cocks’ charges were well 
founded.
. British representations were 
made first In Rome by Sir Noel 
Charles, - charge d'affaires ot foe 
embassy there, and passed on to the 
Itolten embassy here.

Viscount Halifax at foe same time 
received assurances from Franco 
that his delay In answering Bri-
tain’s plan for getting foreign fight-
ers out of Spate was due “to foe 
Intricate nature of foe document.” 

(The Spanish gewernment already 
has accepted foe withdrawal plan 
in principal, making several minor 
reservations. The plan proposes 
neutral surveys to determine the

WASPS ATTACK FIREMEN 
BUSY FIGHTING FLAMES

Harrisburg, Pa., Aug. 11.— 
(A P )—Firemen fought flames— 
and wasps—when called t6 a'iol 
cal home. The insects, driven 
from their nest by foe smoke 
and water, attacked with vigor.

JAPANESE SEEK 
TO RENEW PUSH 
ON TO HANKOW

Thrust Westward From Kn- 
kiang As 500 Shells De-
stroy Chinese Defenses, 
Wipe Out Two Companies.

BULLETIN!

(
aakow, China. Ang. 11.— 
■) — Japaneea air raidere 

killed on nndetermteed number 
at Chtaeee today on the earn- 
pneee at the Aroerlean Clmrch 
(Eptaeopnl) nrieeloa’e Boone 
Unlverelty and St. Hilda’s Girls’ 
school at Wnchaag.

Twenty-seven plane# heavily 
bombed Haayqag and Wnohang, 
aeroes tha Yangtae river from 
.Hankow, provtalonni Chteeaa 
e^ttal, hi me nfteiaeoa raid.

(Continued. On F>ge Two)

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Aug. 11.—(A P ) — 
The iposlUb^ ol| the Treasqi^ ■ on 
August 9: .

Receipts 811,891,198.46: expendi-
tures 813A04,429.84; net balance 
82,242,578,989.21. Cuatoma receipts 
for. foe month 88,365,818.98.

Shanghai, Aug. 11.— (A F )—Chi-
nese and Japanese fought sharply 
southwest of Kluklang today as the 
InvadSr* sought to renew their push 
toward IfUhkow, provlstonal Chl-

Insorgents Gain Control 
Raflroad From 
To Castnera; Coi 
Reports Ohsenre 
rest Of Battle Along 
And S ^ e  Rhers 
The Eastern Batdefi

'roeratteg' 
QuadiaaA ‘

hese capli
Japanese forceOne thrust west-

(Conttenad on Page Six.)

CORRIGAN PLANS 
REBUILDING PLANE

When Reassemhiy Completed 
Flier WM Take Job As Co- 
Pilot Aboard Airliner.

Washington, Aug. 11 — (A P ) — 
Douglas CDrrigan said today be 
planned to return immediately to 
New York to reassemble his 8900 
Atlantic-spanning aiiplane and foeif 
to prepare for a regular Job.

Feted at a breakfast by Oswald 
Ryan, member ol foe ClvU .Aeronau-
tics Authority, Corrigan told a 
group of government officials he In-
tended sdon to accept a co-pllot's 
Job with an airline company (Amer- 
ical Airlines).

'Clo-pllot?” an official saked, 'T 
thought you’d be a bigger shot than 
that.”

’’No,’!' smiled foe unassuming flier, 
T gueu it'll be a long time before 
I'm %folg shot ”

Confers On Permit 
rrigan conferred agate with 

D ^ls Mulligan, director of foe Civil 
eronautiCs Authority, relative to

Hendaye, France (A t tha 
lah Frontier), Aug. 11— (A P )— j  
t#o-prbhged insurgent attoclr - 
today at foe Almaden mining < 
try te southwestern Spate, oas ! 
the Spanish government’s 
lest areas and the world’s 
mercury-yielding regloh.

One column driving northeast. i 
ported it captured.
Ing insurgents contrto of a 
4rQin Almaden: 43 milea wei 
Casteura and a branch line 
Almorchoa south toward 
Cordoba.

Made Seven-Mile Advanen
Another column op 

ther north along the i 
valley said It made a aevan*mila} 
venue te 13 houni and 
small towns.

Conflicting reports obacursd 
progress of battle te eastern 
along the Ebro and Segra i  
where Insurgents said they, 
cleaning up rapidly tha gates 
in a government offensive the 
two weeks.

An official govenunsnt 
que said all insurgent o 
tacks south of the Bslaguev ' 
head across foe Segre, ta i  
Catalonia and atwut SO mllse 
Baroelofla, were repulsed,

'V widen Breach In Unen
Other dispatches from 

provisional. government 
said government troops cont 
their advancj .̂ and wldcoed a 1 
in insurgent lines. J 

Insurgent bulletins" said 
ent Generalissimo Francisco 
was beginning to put pressure 
foe Gandesa pocket, about 50 
to foe south, by attacking 
from Fayon.

These advices said a gsneral < 
recapture foe Ebro rlvaf'

r  i

'P'S
%

I-'*
t

to
from foe Barcelona "people’s 
was not yet under way, al 
foa front waa being stratehl 
out with little effort.

Claim lO-mOe 
Insurgents said thw 

ten miles along the 3S-miIe 
squthweet of Almaden, 55 
north of Cordoba In the 
dura r^on , winning crops 
tie and gaining defense 
west and south of Almaden 
rugged Tiros mountains.

Other insurgent dlspatrtiea

te

(Cottttened on Page Six.)

/■
(Oontinoed On Pnge'TwO),

Caraway ^
Other Aspiring Women

QUIET PREVAILS 
IN BORDER AREA!

Order To Cease Firing Gm] 
\ Ont At Noon And Tri 

Retab Po^bnsln I

Ruaaian-Jnpp(>!

Washington, Aug. 11 
Senator Hattie Caraway^ 
in foe Arkansas'primaiT encourag-
ed other women today te their cam' 
palgns for political positions long 
monopolized by men 

Her renomlnatlon bad ..been 
fought unsuccessfully by Rep. John 
L. McClellan, who finid that serving 
in the Senate is ''a man's Job.” 

Should Serve' As CitizetM 
The senior Arkansas senator, 

onljr%oman ovn elected to that of- 
by popular vote, always has 

tended that senators should 
serve, not as/men or women, but 
citizens.

A similaf^ viewpoint has been ex- 
jressed by her ■ five women col-
eagues \a this House of Representa- 
tlves, aiy of whom art seeking re- 
election/ H ie women lawmakers 
say fo w  serve their districts wlfo 
the same efficiency that would be 
shown by men of similar quallflca- 
Uons.

Rep. 'Nan Honeyman of. Oregon 
and Rep. Virginia E. Jenckea of In-
diana. Mth Democrats, already 
have been renominated. Three other 

■eektej

(AP)  —*blll through foe House; R^p. Caro- 
victory^line O'Day (D. N.Y.), and Rep. 

Edith Nourse Rogers (R., Mass.). 
Two Others Already Nominated 
Two other women already ba%’e 

won places on foe November con-
gressional ballots. Mrs. Ruth Hol- 
lingshead defeated two male oppon. 
ento for a Democratic aominatlon 
in Iowa, and Mrs. Elsia Stanton of 
Wellston, Ohio, won in: the Demô ' 
cratic primary for Ohio’s Tenth 
district Tuesday.

Mrs. Caraway has aerved In- foe 
Senate since the death'of her bus- 
band in 1931.' and has assumed 
greater responsibilities each year. 
She was foe first woman to head a 
Senate committee, the first to pre-
side over foe Senate, and the first to 
conduct a Senate hearing.

After foe death of Senator Joseph 
T. Robinson (D., Ark.), last sum-
mer, Mrs. Caraway abandoned her 
habit of silence on foe Senate.floor. 
She made about ten speeches at the 
recent seaeion.

She avoid* asking any qieclal 
conaidsraUon becaus* at bsr sex. 
but usually declteee to attend

Tokyo. Aug. 11.— (A P I—1 
anesa War office annptmced , 
complete quiet prevailed foroi 
fo e : Slberian-rMkndimiknoaa 
region as foe Soviet 
nese armistice went into effect.

A "cease firing order” went 
at noon In foe disputed border 
where Soviet and Japanese 
have been fighting since July 
accordance with the terms 
armistice agreement reached 
Moscow. - •

A  short statement from foe 
eign office said both 'parties 
to halt military operations at 
Soviet Maritime province tune 
p. m., e. a  L Wednesday) sad 
maintain the lines foey held at Wi 
nesday midnight (10 a. m., e. 
Wednesday.)

Poettion Of Feres*
The situation at Wednesday 

night'’gave foe oppoteng forces 
foUowl^ positions:

At Changkufeng bin, the 
point whose fortifleatkm by 
sians July 11. precipitated t) 
puts, foe Item wei 
75 yards apart.

At Shacofeng,
Changkufeng, th ^  
spsrt.

A  distance at 300 yarfte 
the armlea at Yi 
wllfle at "Hin. 58.'
Chan 
yards.
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MAKES 
TWO ZONE CHANGES

CLOAK CO. S 1 M E  
IS ONE YEAR OLD

l i n r i f  Capitol View Shift, 
Ears G u  Statkn; Holds 
(ki R ihd Laid, Concedes 
EaliMW ReqiesL

SIMttlV Bight to oonilder p«-
KMm  M biB ltt«i] Whleb n q u e c te d  

•VWb I gbaiigwi s f  MB* to permit 
 g «  o t  preperty whleb b o w  la de- 

aeeai'dlBg ’ t o  ragntatioD. - the 
Mid o f  Zoning Oommlaalonrra re- 
 ad to make aoy change In two 

MBM praaeated, 'iiade a concesalon 
• b b  tnird laBtaBce, and granted a 

‘ ekaaga Ib  the fourth matter to come 
VImi m m Io b*

tor  a change In none from 
taUdaBoe to huatneaa for a piece" of 
t e d  lewtad OB Hartford road at 
Waat atraat, tha ton of John Koaei*

. lea, tha petitioner, atated that hia 
fhthar wlahed to erect a gaaollna 
athtta) on the alte. It waa explained 
that the KoaeUcaa had bought the 
laad fRMB Cheney Brothera laat fall 
with tha Cxpreaa Intention of put- 
tB v  up a  flnmg atatlon on the prop 
aftgr, and with thla end In view, 
thay had aakad the Board of Select- 

to g n a t  the naoeaakry permla- 
. BmVevef, It waa fwmd that, by 

I the ni|ueat came before the* 
I, the new aonlng regula.> 
gone into effect, and thla 

ruled out tha chance 
in the gaaollna bualneaa 

vBthout a  change atma. 
lA ftar ecnaldcratlon. the Oommla- 

riMMca daddod that there ahouid be 
SB aheaga cd acne to permit the atC' 
eiaVareetlOB, and tha petition wai

' l^fha OoMinlaainn granted a change 
: aana la tha oaaa o f Capitol View 
' ttB , a  davalomncnt eaat of 

•treat, whiut win now be 
la the xeddenoe A aone tn- 

l.ef la the rural aoae aa hereto^

to the reaidence ame waa refuadd 
by tha Board. Dr. r. Forbaa Buah 
nail oppoaed any aone change for 
the eaat aide of Woodbridge atieet 
aa prOpoaed, and had no counter to 
hla opinion except Town :Bnglaeer 
J. Frank Bowen, who favored the 
change. It waa learned today that 
a change from rural to  raaldentlal 
Uatl^ might affect the aaaaeament 
flgurea on the property In queatlon, 
which would be conaldered more 
valuable aa building lota than aa 
atilctly farm land.

IVanta funk Yard 
Tonight the Zoning Board o f Ap- 

peala maeta at 8 o'clock in the Muni-
cipal BuUdlng to conalder requeaU 
for apecial uae exoeptlona to aonlng 
rulea. Oeorge McBride of 41 Ed-
mund street haa asked to be allowed 
to alter a abed In the rear o f hla 
property for uae aa a amall reai-
dence, and Emil Pantaleo haa aak- 
ed to be permitted to uae property 
off of Horan atreet aa a motor vehi-
cle Junk yard. It la reported that 
there la some oppoaitlon to the Pan-
taleo petition on the part of resi-
dents and property /owhera In the 
Horan street a n d / Capitol View 
Heights section. /

Phot 5tiD Bebg Picketed 
Hot Interest H u Waned In

  9

Last Twehre Montlis.

Bg to have the entliw depth 
kf hla panparty at Main and Locust 
illNata Included In the business 
glaa^ William Rubtnow asked that 
Ika aana ha axtendad to take In 177 
BMt In depth from Main atreet In- 
alaad e f the 100-foot depth now In 
forna.

 abtaMW Oeta Change 
Itubtnow haa Intimated that he 

 tfght;, at aoma future time, erect 
a a e w  busIneM block on the site, but 
ha axplataied to the Commissioners 
that hla Immediate concern la to 
aanve a house on the property from 
a  trontaga on Main street to a lock- 
Uon on lioeuat street, and to alter 
flB  bonding to a two famUy instead 
a f  a  otaglo family house as at pras- 
 anL Ih e  Board refuaad to extend 
tha hualnesa aone, but granted a 

:  al)aage ao that the. 77 feet In the 
rs tr  a f the present bualneaa aone 
WIB ha residence Instead o f real- 
danca A  territory, this permitting 
tha alteration o f tha Rublnow house 

. ta accommodate two famliles.
A  request that parts of Wood- 

fefldge, Parker and all of ’Veraoa 
.-^faeat ba changed from the rural

MOTH PROOF
Tear koM (or u  mil* u  'll.oo. Fuml- 
aut enroTod by Good HooMkoopro, 
u d  V. i. Dept. o( Aar. SlmDl* to uM.

Phona 6747 or 7374

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Treatment Plant

TOWN TO PURCHASE 
TWO POUCE CARS

To Tnlrn In Present Cmisers; 
One Recently Damaged In 
Chase After Fogiti?e.

The board o f pollca ocmmlatlCnara 
took unaxpectad action

Sewage
P.W.A. Docket No. Conn. 

1314-F

Sealed bids for tha ccmstnictlon 
o f a Sewage Treatment Plant will 
he received by the Eighth School 
and UtlUUaa District o f Manchester. 
Inc., Mancheater, Connecticut* st 
tha,Assembly Hall o f the Hollister 
®l**et School, Manchester. Connec-
ticut, unUr 2:00 o’clock P.M., D.S T.. 
on the 25th day of August, 1938, and 
than and there publicly opened and 
read aloud. ^
^ h a  funds at present available 
for thla work amount to Flftv-Four 
Thousand Seven Himdred' Dollara 
(154,700.00).

The plans and specifications, to- 
getter with Information for ,Bld- 
Aan, Form of Proposal. .CpntTact,’ 
Bid Bond and Performance Bond 
may be examined at the office of 

z^ m ry  Wolcatt Buac, a v n  and Con- 
lu t in g  Engineer, located at 660 

   •Main .atreet,' Hartford, -Connew'tleut,' 
OB antTafter the n th  day of Au- 
gnat, 1088,' and copiea thereof may 
ha obtained upon payment -o f Flf- 
tawi Dollara (116.00) for each eet.

bidder upon returning such set 
In good condition at the time of sub- 
aaming hla Wd, will be refunded 

. his deposit la full. AU other de- 
, y a t ta * f actual bidders and all de- 
• peatta e f non-bidders, upon return 

Ot documents In good condition 
Within thirty days after the daU of 

I-0|>aiilng  o f blda, will be refunded 
w itn a  deducUoa of Five Dollara 
.(WMlD) for aach set taken to cover 
actual coat o f preparation. Docu- 
aaaaU win ba maUed to Bidders up- 
m  raceipt of Ptfteea Dollars 

v j W&OO) jdua On# Dollar ($1.00) to 
^corar mailing coats.

Tha District reserves tha right to 
~ > a  any teformaliUes la or to le- 

I any or all Mda.
M k hiddar muat qepoalt with hia 
, nscurity o f  Thraa Thousand 
I BuDdrad Dollars ($8,600.00) in 

I faraa and subjset bo tha oondi- 
1b  tha Information 

No Bidder may wlth- 
I bid within Forty days aft- 

lulad cloaiag tlma for  ra- 
; o f  blda.

iX  SCHOOL AND UTTLI- 
OZSXKICT OF KANb

yastarday 
afternoon when they decided to 
purchase tWo new Ford eedan care 
to replace the ear that waa damag-
ed early Sunday morning, and tha 
other car by turning thtm both in 
and paying $600 additional. .

The board, bafora tha meating, 
bad aacured prlcaa on tha cost of 
repairs to the damaged car and also 
flguraa from threa dealers for the 
cost of a new car.

Tha Meeilar-Naah Company, from 
which company tha two care used 
had been purchased estimated 
$128.60 aa tha cost for rapairtng the 
damaged oar, but offerad to take 
the enr In trade and deliver a new 
car for an additional $860. Tha bid 
for the wrecked car, madr by the 
Riley Chevrolet Company ’ and 
naw Chavrolet waa $407. iTia DUion 
Servica Company, deaJara In Fords, 
offeree to provide a new, car, "taking 
the wrecked car In part payment 
for $276. The Dillon .Company also 
made a bid to take both cars in 
trade and provide two new cars for 
$500.

'  gpaolal Equipment
The cars the Dillon- (Company 

offered were to have epeclol heavy 
epringq, leather front seats and 
equipp^ with ddiihle windahieid 
wipers and two reol tall lights.

The rommissioners did some figur-
ing. The cost of repairing the car 
estimated at $128.80, deducted from 
the $500 a.eked for the two new cars 
would bring the net cost In tha way 
Of new mo'ney to $37.1.80. As the car 
that waa not damaged has been run 
82,000 miles and must Jbe replaced 
soon they agreed that It would be 
a saving all around to accept the 
offer o f the two new cars, turn Ui 
the two present cere and pay -$500, 
In this way saving the expense of 
$128.50 f'6r repairs and later being 
called upon to pay considerable 
more for another car.

The board voted to bu3' tha-cars 
and ore to ask for delivery at once, 
with the understanding that It -Is 
not to be .billed against tha depart-
ment until after August 16, when It 
wilt be deducted from the appropria-
tion for next year.

The strike at tha plant o f  tha IB' 
dapendant Cloak Company on Pina 
atreet, called by the Zatamatlonal 
Ladles Oarmeat Workers Union on 
August 9, 1987, la now starting its 
second year. Approximately 500 
emplojrea are now at work on fall 
production of the company's various 
Unes, officials daelarad today.

'ilie strike was called oii Auguel 
9, a year ago and for several weeks 
the town experienced one o f the 
worst labor diaturbancas In years, 
neceaalUtIng the calling out o f the 
state pbUee and tha assignment of 
several regular poUcamen to the 
trouble aone and Ml extra policemen 
on the force at opdnlng and closing 
hours. Several atrikara and strike 
leaders wars arrastad la tha open-
ing weeks o f tha labor -argument 
For the past several months only a 
skeleton crew o f strike pickatera 
have bean on duty at tha local plant.

During the early weeks o f the 
strike several' conferences wars held 
with the Board o f Selectmen and 
leaderf and attorneys o f the com-
pany and tha atrlkers but, no agree-
ment oould ha reached.

W -y  Strike Started 
Failure o f the officials o f  tha 

company and o f the International 
Ladles Garment Workers Union to 
agree concerning wagea and work-
ing conditions on the Saturday be-
fore tha strike waa responalbla for 
tha oalllng out of tta  workara Ra- 
aponaibiuw for tha strika waa laid 
at that tlma by Oaorga Rubin, 
ILAWU Intamatlonai rioa prast- 
dent, when he said that tha inde-
pendent a o a k  Company officers bad 
rafuoad categorl£aUy to accept os a 
basis o f future bargaining, a sariaa 
c f  apaeifioatloos aubmittad by the 
union, chief among which was tha 
recegnltioa o f tha tmlon aa- tha sola 
bargaining agency for - company 
workera

A t that masting, held on Satur-
day August 7, 1987i Attorney Wil-
frid O. Lundborg, counsel for the 
oompany, refused to accept any of 
tha unlon'a proposals and refused to 
leave tha matter with an Impartial 
arbiter for a declaloa Tha strike 
w$a called on the following Monday. 

Town Audita Books *' 
After oavaral weeks of striking 

and trouble In the Pine atreet strike 
area, Hibbard N. Alexander, eerii- 
fled public accountant, who had 
been auditing the books and ac- 
oounta o f tha town treasurer and, 
other departments, was sent to the 
compony^s plant and conducted 
preliminary audit o f  ths payrolls 
and other company books. As a re 
suit o f that audit 'the Selectmen 
failed to take any action or move 
to have the state police withdrawn 
from th eV en e  as had been petl 
tloned by the union officials at sev 
erol meetlngi.

For several -months after ' the 
strike company, unlona.. a t . Chaney 
Brothers and the local paper manu-
facturing plants took an active in-
terest in picketing. Joining the 
etrikera on -the line many times dur-
ing the departure of the employees 
for New Britain by bus.

Gradually Interest waned In the 
atrlk# aa the company withdrew the 
International organizers from this 
area.

Moaeow haratMora haa tai____
must ba recognised oa authoritative 
In datarminlng tha boundary.

Tha Japanese ambassador prom-
ised, bowever, the Soviet com-
munique eald, to consult hla govarn- 
mant oa this point, which may 
mean a. compromlaa la la  sight, to 
foraatall any naw outbreak in tha 
hoeder .quarraL '

SbigemltuB bad soujrtit to have 
the demarcation based on other 
data, not yet submitted Co the 
Soviet government.

Japan has bald the Hunebun 
tfaaty maps never ware pubUahad 
and that Japan haa no knowiadga e t  
their content and tharafora should 
not ba axpactad to aooapt thani aa n 
boats for boundary nagotlatlona.

EtdfiMM A fM tir
U tvlBOff^ada tha am latlca nm- 

posala and ouggadtad that tha bor-
der eommlaaloo Include a repre-
sentative o f  a thlr 1 power, as aa 
arbiter, but that Shtgamltsu refuaad 
to considar this. ,

While the agraamant started na- 
gqtlatlona for final settlemant o f 
the border Inddant, foreign Ob- 
servara here lotad that tha tnctdant 
was not dafinltaW ondad, bacausa 
tha frontier foreaa thamaalvas 
might be Involved In a  new outbreak 
or the eommlosioB negotiations 
might break down.

Neverthelaas, tha worst o f a  long 
series of tneidanta along tha Far 
Eastern frontier appaarad tb ba In 
tha proceaa o f liquidation.

It began on July 11, whan Japan 
charged that Soviet Russia fortifiad 
Cbangkufang bill, claiming It to ba 
Russian territory although Japanese 
bold It to be Manchoukuo territory.

On July 16, Ambaaoador Sblga- 
jSUtiu protaated tba fortification. 
Lltvlnoff brusquely rejected tha pro-
test, avowing Russia would move 
troops In her territory aa she saw 
fit.

From July 29 on theba was al- 
most dally- fighting. (Bombing 
planes, artillery, tonka and Infantry 
ware used In large-acala battlaa. 
Japaneia claimed recapture of 
Chiangkufeng hlU on July 81:  .

(The four-mile front, near Korea, 
WAS quiet moat o f yesterday but 
Soviet guns opened an hour’s ar-
tillery barrage at 6:30 p. m., 
Wednaaday, and there followed an 
aerial attack. At 9:48 p. m., all 
was quiet)
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81VDIST. RONDS 
FOR LOW INTEREST

Manchester 
Date Book

fMmlitf Bvwits.
Aug. 17.— Annua] UhnaM r o f 

Commaroa quUng at Ya Olds CaStla 
Inn at Oontfeld Point, Sayhroek.

Also, Tall Cedar’s  Racraetlon Cen-
ter Sports Night at West Side field, 

Aug. 39-8apt 5—  KnighU o f CO- 
lumbua carnival. ,   

POUCE COMMISSION 
HAS$1.00qBALANCE

Credit Acemids Will Leave 
Operationt Surplus Is Be-
lief; Outgo Larger.

AORBCMENT OONFIBMIID 
TokyOt Aug. 11.— (A P ) — The 

Foreign offtoe this momlng con-
firmed the agreement In Moscow 
between the Russian foreign minis-
ter and the Japanese ambassador 
for a cessation of border hoetllltlas.

It was understood hare that the 
truce stipulated mutual withdrawal 
of forces from Changkufeng, with 
diplomatic negotiations on the 
boundary location to follow.

Japanese held to their positions, 
the War office said, with the oppos-
ing lines about 60 yards apart. 
(Thla would conform to the truce 
drafted In Moscow.)

QUIET PREVAILS
IN BORDER AREA

BOMBERS ON LAST LEO

Cri.^tobal, Canal Zone. Aug. l l .— 
(A P )—Three United States "flying 
fortress’’ bombers took' off from 
France Field today for Miami, Fla., 
on the last leg of their return from 
a good will flight to Bngata, Colom-
bia. They left at 8:30 a. m. (E. 8. 
T.) and were due to reach Miami In 
about three hours.

(Opntlnaad from Page One.)

ed In the frontier area, broken only 
by bccaslonal bursts of gunfire "like 
fireworks,”  (presumably in celebra-
tion). with each side calmly watch-
ing ths other retreat.

Following the cease firing order, 
Domel said, the "chaftering" of the 
Russians was "clearly audible" to 
the Japanese,

as pravidad 
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BENSON’S

AUGUST
FURNITURE SALE

8.12 Ft. Super DeLuxe
1938 LEONARD 

Electric Refrigerator
Regularly Price $189.96

Now $ 1 6 9 - 5 0

' ’Economize With Leonard__
It’s Cheaper Than lee"

S-Pieoe
SOLID MAPLE 

BEDROOM SET
B 0  (Twin or FnU Size), Oreaaer, 
Cheat. Regnlar Price $49.96.

Now $ 3 5 .5 0
flea TUa Tonight!

Benson Cut-Price 
1 Furniture
1 m -71S  MaM a c n o l .

PE.ACE FORECAST 
M oicow, Aug. n , _ ( A P ) —The 

vest-pocket war on the Siberian 
frontier, which threatened to In- 
olve Russia and ^Japan In a major 

'conflict, appeared well an the way 
to peaceful, settlement this mom-

. Both sides agreed to a truce after 
a peace parley between the Soviet 
Ruastan .forel)^.. .minister, Maxim 
Lltrinoff, and the Japanese ambas-
sador. Mamoru Shigemitsu, and to 
order their  'fOiires -to cease nillftafy 
operations at noon todav Changku-
feng Ume (10 p. m., Wednesday, 
e. s. t .) . .

Not All^polpta Cleared Up 
Not all points of the dispute over 

the frontier position .about Chang-
kufeng bill, center o f trouble since 
July 11, were cleared up by the 
agreement— the basia for re-defining 
the border remained a thorny prob-
lem which could start new quarrels.

The one main point was settled, 
bowever: Both sides agreed to atop 
fighting.

A communique announced Japan 
and RuMta'had decided that their 
respective troqps would remain . In 
positions they held at mMnigbt 
August 10. ^

(Dbmel, Japanese news agency, 
reported from Tokyo the same In- 
formatlOD, that a tiuca was ageged 
upon.) '  .

A oommlsalon o f two Soviet repre-
sentatives and tw o' Japaneaa-Man- 
cboukuo represantativea waa agreed 
upon to deal with demarcation o f 
the frontier.

No Agraensent On Baals .
The Soviet communique thla

how-

XORRIGAN PLANS 
* REBUILDING PLANE

(OonttniMd from Page One.)

securing an early flying permit for 
his plane.

Mulligan said he expected no diffi-
culty in granting CJorrlgon’s re-
quest.

Mulligan had suspended Corri-
gan's flying license for disregarding

;loregulations o f the Federal Air Com-
merce Bureau and taking off with 
out a permit.

In their first Interview, The dia-
logue ran like this:
/'M ulligan: What about explaining 

your conduct?”
Corrigan: “ There’s nothing much 

to explain except that I flew on the 
wrong end o f the needle of tha com- 
pass and got to Ireland Instead of 
California.” ' . ,

Mulligan:, "Are you cartalfi?"
'.Awfully Ashamed 

Corrigan: "Tea, and I’m awTuIIy 
ashamed. I certainly expected 
some worse punishment than sus-
pension of m y license. I thought 
you'd give It to me when I got back 
here.”

Mulligan t "Douglas <3orrigan. 
your flight has had a tremendous 
effect on the world."

Corrigan: "Well. It w^raldn’t do 
for every kid In America to Jump In 
any old crate and go flying off.”  .

T h e two men met late yesterday 
after Ckirrlgon ba^ been given a 
rousing reception In the capital. He 
has his flying license back—the sus-
pension end^. Just before he landed 
In New York—but the license for hla 
$900 plane haa not yet been rein-
stated. It probably wlU be In a few 
days.

Nervous As Schoolboy 
. Corrigan was as nervous as a 

schoolboy In , a  prinripol’s office 
when-he was" Introduced to MuUt- 
gan. He twisted his> togera and 
S tood  first on. one leg . u d  then the 
other. -i

When the InUrview waa over, 
MulHgsis was aakad ky raporteea.U 
all was forgiven.

 Well," he smiled, “you can’t re-
sist Niagara.'

Final figures which abiow the net 
operating costa o f  tha Polios De-
partment for tha past flaoal year 
nave been compiled by tha Board of 
Pollca Commlsalonara, and these 
show that although the year’s op-
erations by August 18 will have re» 
suited In a gross deficit o f soma 
$700, credits which will accrue to 
the department, amounting to at 
le.at $1,700, will offset the over-
expenditures and will, in fact, leave 
an actual balance for the year. The 
police' statement is one of the first 
to be prepared among the various 
town departments.

In. succeeding In operating for the 
year at about $1,(X)Q̂  lass than Its 
set budget, the department haa 
made many aooriomlea, and has been 
favored with a larger appropriation 
than waa tha case In previous 
years, although most o f the in-
crease was used to Increase salaries 
among non-eommlstioned patrolmen. 
6n  tha “hard-luok" side, the depart-
ment had to police a strika, and 
has bad to foot the eost o f some 
aooidanta to equipment.

The appropriation for the past 
.year was $86,876, an - Incraasa over 
tha pravtdus yaar’a fifura, and be-
sides this ori^nSl sum, there have 
bean raoalvad, or will ba radaived, 
certain accruals In the form o f pay-
ment for special police work and 
patrolling services.

The figures for the standing of 
the police appropriation as cotnpUed 
by Town Treasurer George H. Wad-
dell ahow that up to July 31 there 
had been expended $33,024.70 of the 
total $33,278 appropriation. Be-
tween July 21 and August 1 there 
waa paid out in expenses and .sala-
ries about 81,400, leaving soma 3800 
still credited'to tha police appropria-
tion. Bills payable up to tha and 
of the fiscal year will taka an esti-
mated additional 81,437.88, a situa-
tion which will result In a gross 
deficit o f 3680 for the department.

H ow ever atm 6ue tha police ac-
count from the town funds la the' 
$1,700 In credits, which will balance 
out the. gross deficit and wIU leave 
n net balance o f 'something around 
$1,000 with which the department 
can start the new fiscal year. The 
credits referred to os due the de-
partment come from a variety -of 
sources, from special policing, use of 
police car, and other work which 
the department Is authorized to Hat 
oa a special charge.

North End T . Pky le w  K an  TALL CEDARS PLAN 
Two Per Cent On Its
$40,000 Issue.

John IL  Id le r , traosurarW  fha 
n g b th  BoboAl and UtUlUas District 
at a  apaoial nsaatlag o t tha dlraetora 
yesterday aftaraocm was authorized 
to sell a  $40,000 bond issue, to run

*> yaara to tha 
PaiBa-Webber Company o f Hartford, 

*  bonus o f 80 cents 
charge.

tha district the low rata of 1  3-4
P**^.£?**' ®ada today
by Traaauraf MUlar who did not ad- 
verOae for bids, but shopped 

^ to  getting tha bonds’^  
the market for the Tow rate 'o f lees 
then 2 per ^ t  bs waa compliment-
ed by the district directors. Only 
recently another town in ConnecU- 
cut sold sewer bonds and la to nav 
2 1-4 per cent

^   ̂Beady to Start. Work.
The final approval o f the diatrict’a 

'toquest for a  federal grant under 
I ^ A  was received yesterday and 
this mom lng bids were advertised 
for.

In the advertisement wbioh ap-
pears In Tba Herald today It la an-
nounced that sealed bldg for tbe 
construetlon o f a  Sawaga Treatment 
Plant will ba raotived by tha Eighth 
School and UUllUas D istrict Inc., 
o f Mancheater, Conn., at the assem-
bly hall o f  the Holllatar atreet 
school, untU a o ’clock In tha after-
noon, d; a. t ,  August 38, 1988 whan 
they wui ba publicly opened. Funds 
at present avauabia for thla work 
amounts t o  884,700.

Plans and apaelfleauona togathar 
with InformatloB fOr blddaraTforms 
and such other dataila may ba ax* 
amined at tha oflloa Of Henry Wol- 
tott Buck, 680 Mam atrsat, Hart-
ford, from today and ooplaa can ba 
saeurad for $18 .

The district raaerves tbe right to 
waive any or to reject all bids. Each 
bidder mutt danOMt with hla bid, 
security o f 88,800 In tha form and 
Instructions provided m the infer- 
maUon for blddara. No bidder oan 
withdraw his bid within forty da.ys 
of the scheduled closing o f the bids.

Bids should ba addraaaed to John 
M, Miller, treasurer, o f the Eighth 
School and .Utilities D istrict

WOMEN ENTHUSIASTIC 
OVER BIG G O P  RALLY

BIG SPORTS NIGHT

West Side Oval To Be Scene 
Of Gaia Event On Next

ManchesterV Delegation At 
Savin Rock Gathering 
Bring Back Glowing Re-
ports Of Addregset Made.

N. Y . Stocks

A  “ SpdrU Night" wUl ba spon- 
sbred by Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars' 
o f Lebanon, at the West Side Oval 
next Wednesday evening, to ba faS' 
turad by a free conoart by tha Tall 
Cedars band. With tha cuoparatlon 
o f Miss Gertrude Fenerty, director 
o f  tha Recreation' Centers, an at-
tractive program o f athletic events 
la being arranged for the early 
houra of the evening. *

One o f the leading sports events' 
will be a softball encounter between 
the East Sides and St. Bridget’s, one 
of the foremost teams In the YMCA 
League. An exhibition o f horse-
shoe pitching will also be given by 
the older men of the West Side and 
should draw a lot o f  attention as 
these fellows are experts at tossing 
ringers and plenty of them. Tennis 
matches will also be held In singles 
and doubles with men's and women’s 
teams in action. Also on the pro-
gram will be volley ball matches 
between boys of the Eaat hide and 
West Side and between girls from 
the East Side, West Side and Green 
playgrounds.

A  refreshment booth will ba con-
ducted by the Tall Cedora and ex-
pectations are that a banner crowd 
will turn out for the affair If clear 
weather prevaUs. A  detailed pro-
gram and the list o f competitors m 
the various contests will be an* 
nouneed in a few days.

e e q a  a a «

Local Stocks
Furnished by Miller and Whitney 

48 Paarl Street 
Hartford, Conn.

WUUam B. 31artm ' 
Looal itopraaaatative 
1:00 p. m. Quotations

Inanraaee SMoka
Bid

Aetna Casualty _____
Aetna Fire ................
Aetna Life ...........
Automobile . . . . . . .
Conn. General ...........
Hartford Fire . . . . . . .
Hartford Steam Boiler
Natlonisl Fire ..............
Phoenix ...................
Travelera ...................

-9 5
45

34 H 
78 H 
52 
68 H 
82 

460
PubUe UtUltlea

HOSPITAL NOTES

tiM 4UMIMtiQgl COUBliSiML*'
-In  other ssorfik liolqFr 

t o .

wark o f

aot

Adm ltlM  yasUrday: Mrs. Irene 
Bessette. 51 Purnell place.

Admitted today: Mrs. KJnma 
Wesson. 874 Hartford road; Miss 
Ella Tonldandel, Stafford Springs: 
Ronald Carlson, 637 South . Main 
street; Richard Hyde. 48I CenUr 
street; Joseph Moriarty. U  Wll- 
liaihs; Edwin Mozzer, 34 Maple 
street; Ruth <3hamplln, 415 'Vemon 
street; Anna Mitchell, 136 Bissell 
street; Marilyn Brewer. 46 Wells 
street.-

Birth: Today, a” daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Pratt, 64 Chestnut 
street. /

Discharged today: Eraeat Helwlg, 
288 Oak atreet; William Mason, 64 
Hilliard street; Ernest Pries, Wind-
sor L^Kkk; Joan Baratow, 470 Mam 
street; Miss Catharine OKanlon, 
Bolton.

Censua:-gavanty-eight patiento.

Tba jinriklaha la the aota aouroa 
of su^ort of 150,000' Chlaasa re- 

m ttM totacaatmaal BatUa- 
$6

46 H
47 
61 
83H 
2Q

Conn. Lt. and Pow.
(jonn. PO'w ...........
Hartford Elisc. LL  - 
Illuminating Sbs. .
New Britain Gas 
So. New Eng. TeL Co. 14
Western Maas..........  39H

tndnstriala
Acme Wire   ............. 33
Am. Hardware . . . . . .  25
Arrow H and H, Com. 88 
Billings, and Spencer.
Bristol Brass- . .
Colt's Pat. FlrearmaJ
Eagle Lock . t .  

 (tfnirFtifhlr Bearings . . . . 
Gray Tel Pay Station 
Hart and Oooley . . . .  
Hendey Mach., B. . . .  
Landers, Frary A Clk. 
New Brit. Mch., Com.

do., pfd. ...................
North and J u d d .........
Peck, Stow A Wilcox
Russell Mfg. Co..........
ScovlU Mfg. Co..........
Stanley W orki . . . .  i 

do., pfd.
Torrtngton . . . . . . . .
Veeder R o o t .............

4%
89 
86 
1714 
88     
8H

180
OH

28
22
90 
23H

7
29
23 
39

 27H
24
80H

Asked 
09 
47 
26H 
34 
26H 
77H 
88 
68H
84

480

48H 
^49

63

25 
163
31H

28 
27 
40 
8H

43
69
lOH

11H 
26 
24 

100  
25H 
9 

S3 
38 
41
29H
26
82H

New York Banka
Bank of New York . . 360 870
Bankers T r u s t ........... 46 48
Central Hanover . . . . 65H 88 H'
Chase ......................... 31 S3
Chemical .................. 40H 42)4

••»«•••••*••*• 24V4 36)4
Continental ............. 1« 15
Com  E x ch a n g e ......... 48H 50H
First N ation al........... 1688 1735
Guaranto T r u s t ......... 238 346
Irving Trust . ' . ........... 1044 13)4
Manufact. Trust . . . . SO 41
Manhattan . . . . . . . . 16- 18
New York Trust . . . . 85)4 S8H
PubUo N a tion a l......... 37 39
Title G uarantee......... 7)4
U. B. Trust . . . . . . . . 1600 1680

Adams Exp . . . .
A l f r e d u c ..........
Alaska Jun . . . .  
Allegheny . . .
Allied Cb'em' . . ,
Am C a n .............
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad St S . .
Am S m e lt ........
Am Tel and .Tel
Am Tob B .........
Am Wat Wks . .  
Anaconda .
Armour, ni . . . .
Atchison 
Aviation* Corp 'T  
Baldwin. CT 
Balt and Ohio . .
Bendix .............
Beth S te e l .........
Borden . . . . . . .
Con P a e .............
Case (J. I.) . . .
Cerro Da Pas . .
Chat and Ohio .
Chrysler .........
Coca C o l s .........
Col Gas and El
Coral inv Tr .............
C6ml S o i v ................ ' . . . .
Cons E d is o n ......... .........
Cons Oil .................. .
Cont Can ...........................
G on  Prod..................... ...
Del Laek and W est.........
Douglas A ir c ra ft .............
Du Pont ....................... ..
Eastman Kodak 
Elec Auto Lite . .
Gen Elec . . .  1 . . .
Gen M o to rs .........
Gillette .........i .
Heckar Fhod . . .
Herehey .............
Hudson Motors .
Int Harv .............
Int Nick .............
Int Tel and Tel .
Johns Manville .
Kennecott ........
Lehigh Val Rd ..
Llgg and Myers B 
Loews’
Lorillard 
Mont Ward
Nash-Kelv ............
Nat Biae . . .  . . . . . .
Nat-Cash Reg' .
Nat Dairy 
Nat DtetlU 
N Y  Central . . .
NY NH and H .
North Am . . . .
Packard .........
Param Piet . . . .
Penn ...............
Phelps Dodge . .
PhU P a ta ...........
Pub Sarv N J . .
Radio  ___ '..
RaacUng
Ram .Rand . . . .
Republic Steel .

Tob B . . . .
'eway fitores 

Scbonlay Dia . .
Sears Roebuck .
Shell Union . . .
Socony Vacuum 
South Pao . . . .
South Rw y . . . .
St Brands . . . .
St Gas and El .
St OU c a i .........
St OU N J .........

BRITAIN ASKS 
ITALIANS QUIT 
AIDINOEBELS

(Oontlnned from Page One.)

number o f foreign soldiers In both 
arm ies. ' and then proportionate 
wlthdrswfcls >.

A  British official said Franco’s 
aoauranca was' "at least lomatbing 
but not satisfactory;’ ’ He had 
promised a month ago to give tha 
plan hla "urgent attention.”  

FRENCH IMPATIENT 
Paris. A ugi 11— (A P ) — Mount-

ing French impatience over the 
failure of the Spanish Insurgents to 
commit themselves on the British 
linn for withdrawal of foreign 

hters from Spain was reflected 
today in a series of conference at 
the foreign office.

Foreign. Minister Georges Bonnet 
was'understood to have made clear 
that France cannot keep her border 
efoaed indeflniuiy against help- for  
the Spanish government.

' Loysliats M a y Withdraw 
Anxiety here waa increased by a 

message from Eric Labonne, French 
ambassador In govemmentt Spain, 
that the Barcelona government was 
not disposed to stand by its ac9ept- 
ance o f tha withdrawal proposal 
If the insurgento do not agree to It 
quickly. ^

Labonne, In Phris officially on 
vacation, conferred at length with 
Bonnet yesterday after which the 
foreign minister talked with R. H. 
Campbell, the British charge d'af- 
fatraa here.

Tha Foreign office said officially 
there was no questidn of an imme-
diate reopening of the frontier to 
war- materials for government 
Spain.

But semi-official sources said 
Franca could, not ba expected to 
continue indefinitely barring men 
and armaments for tha Barcelona 
regime while Insurgent Generalis-
simo Francisco Franco withholds 
cooperation on the withdrawal -plan, 

Labonne, It was indicated, brought 
a  personal message from JuUo Al-
varez del Vayo, Spanish Foreign 
minister, pointing out tlie difficult 
situation In which the Barcelona 
gmemrnent finds Itself with   the 
l^ench frontier closed and Its sea 
lanes harried by insurgent bombing 
raids. .

Elevan Manehastor woman ware 
among tha more than 800 RapuhU-< 
can women who attanfiad tba atato-. 
wide luncheon yaatorday at WUCOa 
Fler, Savin Rook, at iriiloh tba Ra- 
pubUcao.. Forty Cbioftabv JOIm 
Hamilton, waathaguaatof boeoraad , 
prlnolpal speaker. Thay, llatanefi 
with elota attention to 1 ^  afidraae, 
and to . tha other enthuaiastle  
speakers, among them Albert B. Bill 
o f West Hartford, naw atata ex-
ecutive secretary; Paul Cornell o f 
Washington, raoently naflxed tha 
party’s state personal relation# di-
rector, wbo ware preaentod to  the 
gathering of women by State ' 
man Benjamin E. Harwood.

Director Cornell, railing fOr Bu ' 
support o f the women in his work, I 
reminded them that the nOxt Con- 
gresa would ba called tha 7 ( ^  He 
urgedt "L et.u s approach thla fight 
with tha Spirit o f ’76."

Mlaa Katherine Byma, natleoal 
eommttteewoman and atata vlea' 
chairman, who aerved as presiding 
offlcsr, ersditad women o f the party 
with keeping "alive the dying 
spariu o f RepubUcaniau”  duriag re- v  
cent yeara c «  dafeatT and warned 
them against apathy In tba coming
CAXOpSlMIL

President Mre. Oorinne Aloop of 
tha Hartford County RapuhUeaa' 
Woman’s aasoaiations, andthapraal- • 
dents o f  tha other oountlaa la the 
atata, all c f  whom oocuplad osats 
at tba apeakara table, gave two- 
minuta apeaehsa.

Arrivae by Flaaa 
National Chairman Hamilton 

Came to Savin Bock by plana. He 
was aocompaaiad by Samuel F. 
Pryor, Jr., national commlttaamaa. 
Mrs. P iyor and State Sanatar WU* 
liam L. Knowland Of Oakland, 
(jauf., youngest member o f tbS'Re-
publican party’s national commit- 
tea. .  

nineaa prevented Mrs. Emma L. 
Nettleton, vloa chairman o f the 
Town Republican oommittaa from 
attending the lunchaon-maatlng yes-
terday^ The others included Mrt. J. 
M. Shearer, also of tha town oom- 
mittae; Mrs. C. A. Goodrich, su m - 
beiohlp chairman o f tha Hartford 
County Association, Mrs.' John 
Plcklai, Mrs. Joaaph Paro, lira, 
Bertha Carpenter,. Mrs. ^Frad. K. 
Parker. Mrs. William G. Crawford. 
Mias Lura AUen, Mrs. Latand T. 
Wood and Mrs. Georgs F. Borst mo-
tored over from their cottagaa at 
Point O'Woods, and Mlaa Mary 
Hutchison, formerly o f Pina s t n e t , . 
now living in New Haven, slab at- . 
tended.

BIANCHESTER EVENINO BBRALD, ItANCBESTER, CONK*. THURSDAY, AUGUST IM dSS FAGB’
St#?

WATERBURY MAN DIES 
AFTER SHOOTING SELF

Waterhury. Aug. ^1— <AF) —-
Howard Scott, 36, o f 80 SbaSiald 
street, died at the Vaterbury hoa- 
pltol at 9:30 o ’clock this morning, 
about four houra after being taken 
to the hospital with a  buUat wound 
in his head.

Inspector Joseph P. Stavsas said 
early reports Indicate Scott arose 
from hla bed at 4 a. m. and soon af-
terward hla wife beard a shot. She 
found blm lying on the kitchen 
floor, . unconscious, and bleeding 
from a wound in tba head. Inspec-
tor Stevens said It appeared the 
man had shot blmaalf.

Deputy Coroner William B. Ran- 
nassay t o  Investigating.

NOTE: Two Complete Shews 
Each Bvanlag, Starting 

6 :3 0 . 9 : 3 8

CmCLE'

GERMAN POSITION 
,  CUTS WAR RISK

R efnal Of Anjrtluiig But 
Moral Sqiport For Japan 
Blocks World ConfficL

New York. Aug. .11.— ( ^ ) —An 
laBMntant development in '^ e  Rua- 
ao-J^Mineae boraer "w ar" la the un-
official biut apparently inspired word 
from  Berlin that Germany won’t 

‘ give Japan anything but moral sup- 
• port and aympathy sbould the fight-

ing gremr Into a  major conflict.
It la rlaky to Jump to conclusions 

thaaa daye when every trafito cross-
ed with red herrings, but if  the 
above does represent Nazi Leader 
Hitler’s position, then, one Of the 
chief threats o f  a World War haa 
bean eliminated from a situation 
which imdoubtedly la grave.

fn other words, should the border 
affair grow there still would be a 
prospect of confining it to  the Far 
Bast.

Intervention Likely 
Many o f .the world’s chancel- 

long have held the view that 
should war cotte bet'ween Russia 
and Japan, It likely would mean the 

, intervention o f Germany on the side 
o f  her Nipponese ally In tbe milch 
advartioed ontl-Communlst pact, 
which also'Includes Italy. '̂

Indeed, tha talk o f  a  three com er 
war o f thla sort has been going the 
rounds ao long that it has become 
almost a  tradition. The main rea- 
sons advanced, fo r  Oermany'a par-
ticipation have been twofold: (1) 
Her supposed desire for expansion 
eastward Into the Russian Ukraine, 
and (3) the fact that Communism 
Is hbr pet hatred.

A  German attack on Russia would 
almost automatically bring into ef-
fect ftas Franco-Ruaalan alliance for 
mutual defense'. And that would 
mean another general conflagra-
tion.

Heave Teotetive Sigh o f Rellet 
Thus it waa that many nervous 

Btataamen heaved what might be 
described aa' a  tentative slgb^of re- 

, Ilaf when word was passed ttiat ap-
parently Germany’s only contriba 
tlen to a Rusao-Japanese war would 
ha good wishes for her ally.

Naturally there la muah specula-
tion aa to why Herr Hitler should 
adopt this at^tude. Some commen-
tators have 'Ventured tbe view that, 
fo r  one thing, Germany may feel 
Japan would be unable to wage war 
successfully against both Russia and 
China at tha aame time, and that 
tharefora it would not be profitable 
fo r  the Fatherland to intervene, es-
pecially In view o f  tbe FrancopRua- 
slan alliance. Only Hitler and his 
rioaa associates can answer such 
duMtlcins.'

Oloom Ughtana Bit 
Thera still la much hope that even 

a Ri)so-Japaneae war on a  large 
scale can be averted. The gloom 
lightened a  bit v ben the Japanese 
finally agreed to give Russia equal 
representation on a commission for 
demarcation o f the border.

FIRST DOUBLE RANGING 
IN OVER HALF CENTURY

Previoualy^( Tokyo had Insisted 
ibat the nipfeaentatloh ba ' three 
Ruastana, thibe Japanese and three 
Manchoukuoans. That would mean 
In effect that Nippon had-six votes 
to ths Soviet’s three, sinoa Japan 
controls Manchoukuo. Moscow de-
clined to consider such an arrange-
ment.

C!(»vlet«d SlayeiS Of   Feders 
Agents To Be Executed On 
GsOows Tomorrow Morning.

a

Leavenworth, Kas., Aug. 11 .-- 
(A P )— Robert Bubay u d  G la u  
Applegate, oonvlctad slajiara' o f 
federal agent, chumbed through de- 
tactlva atory>magaslnaa today as 
prison oinclala completed arrange-
ments for the first double h u g ln g  
In Kanoaa In more t h u  half a  cen-
tury.-

The pair la sch^uled to die at 
a. m.. tomorrow on a  double gallows 
In tbe recreation yard- o f the fed 
eral prison for the murder o f W. W, 
Baker, o f Yuma, A ria , Federal Bu-
reau o f Investigation sigent, stain In 
the Topeka post office, ApriV16, 
1937.

Baker waa shot whan federal 
agents attempted to arrest Suhay 
u d 'A p p leg ate  for tha 818,300 rob-
bery o f a  Katonah, N. Y., bank. 
They were captured later in Ne-
braska Tba Supreme court denied 
their appeals for clemency after 
their convlctlona.

One Nervous, Other Indlfferut 
- Prison officiaU reported 26-year- 

old Subay w u  becoming nervous ,aa 
time for tbe execution approached 
Applegate, 46, apparently remained 
Indifferent, they smd,.

Both have declined - services of 
ministers or-priests.

“ You c u t .  do me u y  good", Ap-
plegate commented. “All o f 
fttonds aro In Hell.’ ’

The executions will be tha first In 
K an su  since Carl P u zra n , federal 
prisoner, w u  h u g e d  September 5, 
1930, for  Slaying a  guard. Although 
tha atata reinstated capital punish 
m u t  in 1935 after a  lapse o f 28 
years there have been no state 
executions since the late nineteenth 
century..

OPEN FORUM
]Ni£fW CRBATEJBBS

NEW ENGLAND SURVEY 
RESTS WITH RObSEVET

•  v a ' a - v  a,'d a

r v » ' f  • ‘ • . 'a  a

TODAY • FBIDAY AND SAT. 
SHfRICA'S SRSNOIST FAMILY
laThsIrFoBtth sad BasI laaqhAsd. 
Love Adveaturel

Lowen MeHett Says He WiO 
Confer With President After 
His Retam To Washington.

Washington, Aug. 11.— (A P ) —  
The decision whether u  economic 
survey o f  New Ehiglud, similar t8  
one o f tbe South, will be made by 
the National Emergency Council 
rests wlto Prealdut Roosevelt 

Lovrell M ellett executive director 
o f  the council, which has Just com-
pleted a study o f the South, de- 
ocribed by the Pruldent u  "th e  na-
tion’* No. 1 economic problem,”  
Mdd he would confer with the Presi- 
d u t  soon after, hla arrival hc.ra

r about the possibility o f studying 
o t e r  sectioM o f the .country.

May Be Next Aro* Studied 
He InalcateBjNew E n g lu d , whose 
m u u fa c t u r ^  have protuted that 

' -aonttleim w ags'leveto have attracted 
their industriu, might be the next 
aecticsi.joonaldared.:.. .

. Xn *  recent apaach Works Pro- 
grass Admlniotrator Harry L. Hop- 

' kina said ooma o f tbe “chief handi-
caps" -t& the South h id  been ab^ 
santoa owparahip,. tariff a u 'd  freight 
rate d lfferutiau.

Oppou  Tariff Coaceeslona 
Naw England governors have ex- 

praoeed thatr opposltloA to reducing 
ttaa'fralght dlfferuU als which favor 
tSslr atates and tbe governors o f 
Main*)- Naw Hampohlre, Vermont 
and Maaaachnaatta have oppoaed 
any poaslbla tariff concessiou  on 
thalr sta tu ’ products In the recipro-
cal trade agreem uta program.

Several g oven u n u t offlclala have 
ostanasad ballaf solution df ths 
Sooth’S aconomle problema might 

Opposition' horn Naw Eng- 
T u iy  predicted that any aid 

ftvn  the South would ultimately 
3t New England, but Indicated 
that aoma New England intereato 
wqifid efforts am "harm-

s n o o c i l  HOME.
AS —

la.— T̂ta* b u t  drove 
"Quibn’’ and her two Idttans to  a 
new home.

When It haum a too hot In a  ma.

Editor Evening Herald:
. Sitting here benuth  the ElUs 

Memorial Out-door Pulpit erected 
In memory o f  one o f  God’s true 
minlstera who delighted to gather 
hla congregations on Sunday eve-
ning* In the hot summer season in 
God’! '  g r u t  out o f  doors isird there 
proclaim to them the unsurchable 
riches o f Christ. Tourists pauing 
through our town from  north, south, 
east and west would stop for Just a 
few  minutes—catch the message in 
sermon and song—and then speed 
on their way: carrying with them, 
we are siue, a  little o f  the Sunday 
calm which they' had hot found In 
their 'vlaits elsewhere on God’s holy 
day.

This beloved minister o f  the South 
Methodist church b u  long; since 
-Joined the ranks o f  tha redeemed 
o n u  In the Glory land, having 
fought a  good fight, finished hla 
course, kept the faith for God took 
him oh September 17th, 1914 a t  the 
age of 50. ,

But his works do follow him, and 
many o f th ou  who were made new 
creaturu In Christ during hla faith-
ful ministry here are still carrying 
on fo r  G od.' T h is buutifn l church 
edifice with Its modern equipment, 
having a present value o f $375,000, 
stands u  a monument to him and to 
the faithful devoted minister* and 
laymen who have labored here both 
before and since hla time. .As we ait 
here oh Wesley Beach with Its love-
ly carpet o f green laid down by God 
for the enjoyment and use o f  Hla 
cblldrep down here— surrounded on 
all sides by the ocean o f God’s  good-
ness—our hearts are overwhelmed 
with love and gratitude to tbe 
heavenly Father wbo Is so thought-
ful o f His diUdren’s com fort and 
enjoyment.

Laat summer we had tbe privilege 
o f writing four articles from this 
same spot on .‘T he (Soodnesa o f 
God.’ ’  Many were kind enough to 
tell UI how much they enjoyed read-
ing them. We appreciate their kind 
words more than we wUI tbe long-
est eulogy they may give us after 
we pass on. We feel led o f  God to 
write four brief articles this sum-
mer on tbe subject “New Crea-
tures.’’ Just heart to heart talks 
with tha (Tbrlstlana o f Llancheater, 
and any others who may chance to 
read them. Someone asked us why 
'We didn't deliver our messagea from 
this splendid pulpit Why clutter up 
tbe forum column with such a  con 
troversial subject? There are two 
ahswera to both o f these questions. 
T o the first question our anawera 
are— ŵ* haven’t bisen asked In the 
first 'ifiaee and In the- saeonll jfiace 
the church t o  closed fo r  the month 
o f A ugust To the second question 
wa anawMv - w  .havs. been asked to  
write and well over half o f the 
forum column readers are interest-
ed In rellgloh;' even thm gb many 
may not be working much at It 
now-a-dajrs. The topic w s have 
chosen to  write upon does not seem 
to be aa over-worked one in theee 
days.

Might wa ask you gentle readers 
wbo follow closely- the preaching of 
God’s word, how many times have 
you listened to a  sermon on "The 
New Birth”  during the past year?
It Is an Important question all 
Otristlana-Will admit and never was 
It more Important that wa have man 
and women who have been "born 
again’ ’ than It t o  in tb* daya in 
which wa are living. Hardly a  day 
pasees that we do not hear o f aoma- 
on* wbo baa proved thamselves un-
true to tha trust which has been 
ooaferred jipon them.

"W hat is the world coming to—is 
tbora no ana in these days who can 
b* trustad?" This question was ask- 
ed UB the other day by on* w te  waa 
very much eoncernad bacauia so 
many man In high places war* be-
ing ^prahendad for wrong doing. 
One employmant managor • for a 
large machine shop, — Mug (or

aid In a

" 60m  again"—or “New Craatuzas*' 
aa tha Apostle Paul calls thamT You 
notice ha did not say they must ba 
church m em bm  or" profesoing 
Chrlatiano. Ha wanted them to be 
more than professors— they must 
ba poaaeaaora. It ia^a sad commen-
tary on our cairtatlan rellgloh that 
there are ao many who profaoa to 
ha CSirlstlans a n d ’ they Join out 
Christian cburchea— but there has 
bean no change wrought in their 
lives. '

'The Apostle Paul In writing to the 
Corinthian church members aaya 
this ' i f  any man ba in Christ, be is 
a  new creature: old things have 
passed away; behold all things have 
become new." 2, Cor. 5:17. That la 
why this employer o f skilled me- 
chahtca wanted men who had been 
“bom  again,”  he knew that ouch 
men had put off 'the old man with 
hla affections and lusta and bad en-
tered Into a new life which was hid 
with Christ In God. And that they 
could be depended upon when the 
crucial test came. ,../..

Such folks are needed In all ranks 
o f life. In the politicaj world, In tbe 
commercial world. In the social 
world. Not only should employe**, 
b* men w d  women who are "new 
creatures’  ̂ but employers as well. 
These folks always get along well 
together aiid ard mutually helpful to 
each other. There la no display of 
ugly temper on either side— such as 
has driven many sensitive souls to 
commit aulclde. But rather those 
tempers b ^ a  been brought under 
control by the grace of God, and 
made to serve rather than damn one 
another.

Having atated our case In this 
article w e ahall endeavor to anlarga 
-uiwn 'lt in another article soon.

WM. E . KEITH.
August JO, 1938.

HAN DROWNS IN CELLAR 
TRYING TO FREE DRAIN

Torrential Rains Cause Wide-
spread • Damage As Flood 
Waters Race Through 
Streets.

Buffalo, N. Y „  Aug. 11.— (A P )—  
Torrential rains, thunder and light-
ning In western New York early to-
day left one dead, widespread dam-
age and flood waters racing through 
the streets o f Penn Yon.

Charles Vogel, 39, Buffalo, was' 
drowned In a cellar when he at-
tempted to unplug a drain. A  
thimderstorm flooded thousands o(- 
basements and city streets. .

Hardest hit was tbs vUlage M  
Penn Yan. Six hours o f steady 
rain turned tiny Sucker h rook toto  

mud-colored torrent whIcX over-
flowed Its banks and swep^tbrough 
the village, m aroonlng/^cores of 
homes. /

Penn Yan volunteer firemen re-
moved several famUiea-.^^m their 
home* In rowboats. Oqe aged 
couple waa rescued whlleXwater, 
window-high, raced through ^ ^ e lr  
home.

Tbe creek runs tmderground 
through port o f the business sec-
tion and police ordered persons out 
o f four stores and apartment houses. 
They said they were afraid the 
creek would undermine the budd-
i e s .

PERIOD INFLUENCE 
HITS NEW STYLES

Jnliiit Fradin Reports On Ad- 
Tince Faslnons ForFaO; 
Chatehines Coming Back

Every new season brings Ita 
"period Influence,"' according to 
Julius Fradin o f F r a d i^  IVomen’a 
Shop, who haa already received ad-
vance information on tha new fall 
fashions.

This time It will- be French . 
Louis XTV, XV and XVT. AU because 
o f the Tercentennial O lebratlon In 
Versailles this summer, commemor-

- -

JulluB Fradla

ating the 200th anniversary o f the 
birth o f Louis XIV. And this roman, 
tic 18th Century Influence brings us 
elegance . . ,   richly textured 
fabrics, rich surface decorations, 
puffed embroideries, bowknot trim-
mings, soft-colorings, ostrich tips 
and (^ a^ m in ea  (Chatelaines are 
those ̂ a ln s  to which are attached 
ebapUs, keys, watches and other 

Ingamabobs, worn on belts, 
•ckets, lapels).
According to Mr. Fradin we are 

not out o f the "1900’’ era either 
what with the new modified, nar-
row leg o ’ mutton sleeves, hair piled 
high on top o f the bead, tiny "doll 
batql’ worn to expose Uie upswept 
back hair, bloused bodices, strands 
o f pearls worn dog collar fashion 
around the neckUne, and yokes.

Both o f the above "tnfluencea’ ’ 
are borrowed from gracious ages 

. . and It is not surprising to 
hear that tbe waltz la back.

Mr. Fradin la now in New Yoric 
attending advance showings o f 
these fashion trends.

Z06 TOGIVEALBAMA .^ R T O N  SHOE CO.
STATUE OF yBERTY

am^ptli

Presentatiaiu ̂ f l l  Cdcbnte 
Tenth Affniveraary Of As- 

tlro Monarchy.

" ^Tirana, Albania, Aug. $1—  (Oor- 
req>ondenc* o f the Associated 
Press)—King Zog wlU celabrata the 
tenth annivenMuy o f bis proclama-
tion' aa Albania’s monarch by giv-
ing tbe nation a statue'of liberty.

The monument, now being erect 
ed by one of T irana ’s prlncliMl 
squares, will be dedicated by  ̂ t' 
sovereign on Sept. 1.

Queen Geraldine, the oouhtesa of 
partly American ancestry who be-
came Zog’s bride laat April will 
]>*rtlclpate In tb# ceremony.
*The day has beeiTTvoclaimed 

national holiday; Grtzaled" herdsmen 
from tbe mountains are expected to 
augment the crowds gathering In 
the city for the festivlUea which the 
government says - will be held "in 
toe greatest splendor."

( Doinclng In Street*
There will be a parade, folk danc-

ing In toe streets, fireworks, ftost- 
ing and a special Issue o f postage 
stamps.

Zog, scion o f a long line o f tribal 
ehiefe, was proclaimed king by. tbe 
n.'-tional, assembly on Sept. 1, 1028, 
after having served five years as 
President o f toe Albanian republic.

-The 43-year-old monarch Is a 
bold fighter and emerged as toe 
strongest man from the nation’s 
struggle for Independence and toe 
internal .feuds which followed.. Five 
attempts have been m od# on hla 
life.

NEW BRITAIN MEN ARE 
NO LONGER IN DANGER

|$50,000 PAINTING HAUL 
OF ENGUSH THIEVES

Middletown, Aug. 11.— (A P )—The 
name* o f Thomaa Heslln, Jr., 21, 
and WUUam Roost, 22, both of New 
Britain, two o f ' eight persons In-
jured or shaken up when a truck 
overturned and caught fire on toe 
Saybroek road last Saturday, were 
removed from toe danger Hat today 
at toe Middlesex hoepital.

WUUam Charlow, 21, remained on 
toe critical Hot and Howard Messen-
ger, also 21. was ready to ba dis-
charged, hospital authorities said.

T h e  young men were-'on their way 
back to .a camp at Lake Pocotopaug, 
Eaat Hampton, from the Mlddle- 
town-Portlsnd bridge celebration 
when their truck skidded.

STOKOWSKI BAILS

IS HOLDING SALE

Entire Sto£k Of R o c M e  
Bj^nch Bebg Offered At 
Unnsaany Low Prices.

starting today to# Norton Shoe 
Store at 077 Main atreet, places on 
sale toe entire stock of their re-
cently closed Rockville Rtore. Thla 
stock represents fresh h ew . styles 
for men and women and fine quality 
shoes for children.

The Rockville store waa operated 
for th'e past two years as a branch 
o f the local store. - Recently, as toe 
date for the expiration o f toe lease 
approached, the management decid-
ed to vacate the store and concen-
trate future selling, efforts on 
their local outlet In toe Cheney 
building.

Splendid Reputation 
Norton's has built up a  fine repu-

tation In Manchester t o r  perfect fit-
ting shoes for the entire famUy. 
Their line Includes toe weU-known 
PoUy Preston shoes for women and 
PaOl Jones shoes for men.

X-ray ahoe , fitting, which haa 
gained great prominence all over 
the country as toe modem method 
o f shoe-fitting, is available In Man-
chester at Norton’s excliulvely. 
With tola new' method all guesa 
work lit fitting Is altmtnated, be-
cause you can actually see torough 
the shoe and determine toe correct-
ness of toe fitting.

An advertisement In yesterday’s 
Herald carried many o f toe Items 
included in this stock reduction .sale, 
and wise shoppers recognized Im-
mediately toe genuine values offer* 
ed. Judging from toe crowd on hand 
at opening time tola morning.

Ant-eaters can liva for long pa- 
rloda without food.

Local Versifier Is Listed  ̂
In ‘Who’s Who in Poetry^

EIGHT RESCUED, S O K 14 
ON STURM-TOSSED ERIE

Cleveland, Aug. 11.— (A P )— 
Eight persons- were rescued from 
their crippled yacht on storm toss-
ed Lake Erie early today a* U. S- 
Coast Guards launched a search for 
14 others reported missing.

A rain and wind storm deocrlbed 
as "terrific’’ by Coast Guard head-
quarters lashed toe lake lost night.

Six members o f  a  Mansfield, O., 
fishing party, including three min-
isters o f toe United Lutheran 
Church o f Am erica,. were reported 
missihg'off Sandusky, O.

Four young yachtsmen were long 
overdue at Toledo from the Inter-
lake regatta at Put-In-Bay, O.

Two young couples were missing 
In an outboard motorboat in  which 
they put out from  North Shoi«s, 
Mich.

C apt.; George Anderson o f toe 
freighter J. F. Scboellkopf, Jr., 
wirelessed that he had rescued eight 
persons from a yacht, its motor 
stalled, between West Sfster and 
Middle Sister Islanda

MATERNAL DEATH RATE 
Cin'IN  ENGLAND, WALES
London. Aug. 11— (A P )—Health 

Minister Walter EUiot reported to- 
<107 - that tb* 198T’ maternal death 
rate o f  3.1 per 1,000 births In Eng-
land and Wales was toe lowest his 
ministry ever bad recorded.

But, he declared In toe annual re-
port for the year ended March 31. 
“we cannot afford to lose every 
year nearly 2,000 mothers and more 
than 38,000 chUdren under one jrear.

"W e cannot view with com-
placency toe annual death roll o f 
nearly 80,000 persons from tuber- 
<uUosls and nearly 70,000 from can- 
cer." . . .

R * said Great Britain “has not 
yet finished clearing slums and has 
not yet abolished overcrowding not 
even o f tbe grosser kind."

MISSIONARY JUST CANT 
“ STAND KING ID L r

London. Aug>>,ll. —  (AP) —  A  
painting valued at $80,000 by Sir 
Joshua Re3moIds was stolen from a 
p o litlc^ .p eers  country estate In 
England’s second big art robbery 
iritoln four months, it was dis-
closed today.

Tliieves early Wednesday broke 
Into toe Sussex home o t to* Earl of 
Wlnterton, chanceUor o f  toe Duchy 
ot Lancaster and former under-sec-
retory for air.

They took Reynolds’ oil painting 
o f Edward, first Earl o f Wlnterton, 
by removing It 'rom  iU frame. 
They also stole a miniature oU 
painting described as "exeremely 
valuable’ ’ , and a quantity o f 
Jewelry.

The case recalled the theft o f 
paintings worth $500,000 in April 
frdip toe castle o f Sir Edmund 
Davis.- They were subsequently re- 
covereiL

SUBSTITUTE FOR- SHEEP

Upper Darby, Pm., Aug. 11.— (A P ) 
—The American Meteor society, o f 
which Dr. C. P. Olivier is the dlTMt- 
ing head, asks that sleepless persona 
tonight and tomorrow night count 
meteors Instead o f sheep and report 
toe result. An unusual shower o f 
meteors Iz expected.

Perry, N. Y., Aug. 11— (A P )—  
Becauzc ah*'couldn’t "stand being 
Idle," 66-years-old Gertrude WeUa 
left to<lay to resume mlaatnwary 
work In tbe Belgian Congo.

Dacoratod by King Albert o f  Bel-
gium for her work, Mlaa Welles re-
tired two years ago after 89 y e a n  
~i ^  BtfutoDSiy.

“ It win be Jiwt Uka going back

MANYiNEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

,T1ib Old TrwdEMRt.Oflni .
Brliv* Happy lUlial

Mftoy •uffwfri rtliev# bmc Ibk beelesebs 
e iw  ttey dtoewer tbaieel e w e  

oK tbffir troubU m«y b« Urtd *
Th« ki(ip«ys art Natora'a cbiaf way ct 

tba axDQM acida aad waata out of bibedi 
Moat paopla paaa aboot 9 piata a day or aboot 
S pouBda af wMta.

Traquani or aoasty paaaafM wfib amartAac 
aad burotoc abowa taara auy bo     thing 
wroag vitb your kidabya bladdar.

Ao azeaaa ol acids or poiaoaa ia' yoor blood, 
wbao dua to foaeUoaal aidaay diaordars, M y  
ba ibo caaag ol nagyina baekaeba, rbaaaatio 
paioa, lag.i^pa, loss ol pap snd oBargy, aai- 
tmg upfUgEb, ow^ag. pufOaM tb« 
ayaa, baadaebaa aad duauMsa.

Z>oa'u waiti Aak your druggiat for Doap'a 
rillf, uaad aucoatafufly by milEoM far saw 40

»MU tnm roar blood. GW Dmb 'i  Wk. ^ ~

Southampton, Eng., Aug. 11. —  
(A P )—^Leopold Stokowaki, toe or-
chestra conduetoj, saUed tor  Naw 
York aboard th e ' Normandie laat 
night after a summer in Italy and 
Sweden. He spent much o f  t)ie 
time with Greta Garbo, toe morie 
actress, whom It was rumored he 
was to wed. Miss Garbo*stUl is in 
Sweden.

G. E.
W IL L I S
& SO N, Inc.

a COAL 
a COKE 
a FUEL OILS
• BUILDING SUPPLIES
• MASONS’ SUPPLIES
• CEMENT AND

PLASTER 
a FLUE and DRAINAGE 

TILE
a NORFOLK PAINT 
a HARDWARE 

Main Street TeL 5125

Contemporary PoeU) Just released 
by toe Avon House, Publishers, o f 
New York.

This book gives a brief Mograpb- 
tcal sketch at about two thousand 
poets, together with a sample o f 
their verse. In most case* The pub-
lishers sU te it Is Impossible to list 
every single poet lo the country, but 
several years have been spent In an 
effort to make a comprehetuUva sur-
vey o f the United SUtea In tola re-
spect. About 1,900 out o f toe 2,000 
names listed in this book, are people 
whose work haa been accepted by 
accredited publishing firms. Those 
Whose names were chosen to be Inr 
eluded, were asked to send samples 
o f  their work for Inspection. The 
idea Is to bring the work ot people 
not so well-known before a larger 
reading pubUc, and to encourage 
them In future efforts.

The remaining hundred names,' 
are mostly people wbo have already 
"arrived" a t . recognition, such as: 
Edna St. Vincent Millay, Carl Sand-
burg, Gertrude Stein, Louis and 
Jeon Untermeyer, Edwin Markham 
and Margaret Songster.

Mias Strickland's poetry bos ap-
peared tit'“American Lyric P oetry ’ 
(Galleon Prees) 1936; "Yearbook o f

Poetry" —  Av 
Sb* wa* g M  1

present toe M a ^
Library with copiea o f both 
volume*. A t present the
"poetesa" has accumulated a , ____
volume o f her own vers* which h** 
been criticized and praised by Dor* 
ranee and Co. The aam*. o f , ' 
vblume Is: "Sharpa and Plata."

Anhwei province, China, la anoij;;] 
eXceUent rice growing . oouattyf;, 
that when a good crop la oMqtaafi 
It'Is sufficient to last tha popol*. 
Uon for five year*.

WAKEUPYOUI 
LIVER B ILE -

rskMlCslMai-.lalTsi’IJhto^B lifllih  'i~ 
I k s I b r a i^ I v V ls C i

, T h. Ut c t  ihoold poor art M e m b 9( at 1 
llqnid bil. Into roar fa ew «k d .ar.v9C M a

','S

Is net Ooirins fretiy, roar f0e44oee'
It Just dsesrs In the bevsia Oa. M_
roar ttooweb. You got eoaitlM*o4.
whole srstsa is pelsoa.4 na4 roa 
nu ll and tha srorid taolu pans.

A maro bossal  oreeent datai'l a i l  *9-' 
tba causa. It taksa theaa eeed. old Cfia a m 
Uttla LIrar Pills to SM Su m  *«• paaa6| 
^  bOa flow i^hrodr aad rnika raa - 
"op aad up." n nrmisos, ssatla ra| aoui* - 
Ins la m ulas bOs flow ( n & .  / J a S i
Carter's LIttloU w Pm s br aaBN. M a M .  . 
Stabbomlr nfnsa aartblaz a to

Are You Confused By 
Various Oil Burner Claims?

With the number o f burners nbw on tba market aaA Unlr 
various claims o f being “ tbe beet for  your money", we tab* Mda 
opportunity to bring to your ntteatloa n aerten e f  questfoas a$m 
anawera on Branford—aa oU burner made right here in Cammaatt .̂ 
out—with n reputotton tor qunUty. It you are in the aaerket to* - 
n burner .don’t  make n dedslon untU yon have read tola saalaait

It WlU help yen to  make aa ton*., 
pertant deeisloa tor year goM ral 
weU-belag.

Watoh tor tola amtoa oa TtM*. 
days aad Thnndays. •'

The L T .  WOOD 
COMPANY

51 BisseU Street TeL 44M

O I L  B U R N I

S U N D A Y
t X C U R S I O ^

aouao TsiP p a b i* t #

N IW  YORK. . $2.00 
BOSTON . . . $2.50

FBOM MANCBBSTEB

4i «MMKf  j I ÎKŜ  fUftCNAM
n . i-u -x r c r

 gjosrdw xiM riM L

NEWS SCOOP FOR 
MERIDEN FATHER

________________________ - •_______________ I______  ̂ • _________ . I

L o n g  D is ta n c e  C a l i  B r in g s  N e w s  o f  D a u g h t e r ’ s  S u c c e s s

   iS

Meriden. Conn., 
man whose l^mily it vacationing in Maine 
it today celebrating news of gyeat im-
portance to him. Explaining -how he 
learned the facts to early, he u id , “ I have 
a regular telephone appointment with my 
family every W ednes^y evening. Last 
night came the newt I have wanted to 
liMr. It may sound trivial, but it was 
important to me. My six year qld daughter 
hat learned how to swim. It was thrilling 
to hear about it in her own wordia. I could

tell from the tone of her voice that she waa 
mighty proud of her accomplishment 
And to am 11"

Told of the incident, C. T. Kent, Man-
ager of the Meriden telephone exchange, 
was pleated, too. ^Intimate bits of family 
newt mean much to the people con-
cerned,”  he said. “ A  telephone call it \ 

swift, to friendly, to economicaL' That's 
why more and more Connecticut families 
are using l-ong Distance regularly to keep 
in touch with loved ones this summer.”
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G U lW E R Y

One of the fdw apota In the vlcin* 
Ita; of the Siberian border conflict 
Where any o f the great ncwo agen- 
dea haa a correapondent la Yiikl, 
ICbrea, cloao to the fighting zone. 
An Atooclbted Preaa writer, J. D. 
Whlti, aent from there yeater 
day an account of an artillery 
bombardment of the whole Japa- 
aeafi line tn the Changkufeng 
aactor aa wttnesaed by him “from 
»  rlngalde aeat“ Variotia poaltlona 
ware aheUed out during the after* 
aeon o f the day before, until “ It 
Beamed tmlikely that men could re-
main alive" under the puniahment. 
White waa greatly Impreaaed by the 
artillery practice of. the RuMiana.

invariably, hA reporta, one or two 
lighting abota would be followed'by

■ a  aeriea of direct hlta which contln- 
oed until the ahelling waa ahlfted to 
aonia other point.

On “HIU 62.” half a mile, aouth of 
the aoutham foot erf Changkufeng. 
the Ruaalana evidently eusperted 
the preaence of a Japanea. battery 
-hot were not precisely certain of Its 
Whereabouts and did not care to 
maJee an air reoonnolsance over the 
disputed territory. So they started 
soma tanks tn the direction of the 
hUl. The Japanese opened fire on
■ the tanks with the battery, which 
proved to be made up of mountain 
guns, disclosing their position. Im- 
soediately the . Russian big guns 
opened on the hlllcrest, laying It un-

• der a Hoe ■ of fire fo r  half an hour 
and turning it into a smoking, 
chumed-up wreck of a position im- 
der the blasting of 150 heavy shells.

This la Bomethtng verj' different 
from anything witnessed iff China, 
where foreign military observers 
h^ve expres.sed a rather low opin-
ion of the artillery work of both the 
Japanese and the Chlne.se. ‘

One may Wonder whether the 
Russians were more interested in 
giving the Japanese a sample' of 
what they might expert if they got

aanatorahip In the first placa aa a. 
Republican! J -
■.' The row over tba Hugo Black ap- 
potntmrat to the ' Supreme Court' 
was just a mild little family chat 
compared to the furo're that would 
be kicked up all over the country by 
the nomlna:tlon of Frankfurter. To 
'■Dch'people as Senator Glass, Sen-- 
ator Byrd, Senator Smith, Senator 
George and the rest of the so-called 
conservative Democrats in the up-
per bouse, Felix Frankfurter la a 
composite of Stalin, the late Lenin, 
Karl Mark and the black plague—  
fitted out with home and a spiked 
tali.

To be sure,' some of these sena-
tors have voted lor more or leae 
numerous measures that they knew 
perfectly well were originated either 
by Professor Frankfurter or eome 
of those apt pupils of his who have 
supplied moist of the ideas'to the 
New Deal; but that was when their 
own particular constituencies stood 
to get the- gravy and while Frank-
furter didn't have to be recognized 
openly.

It, Is quite one thing, with some 
people, to Ignore the devil end pre, 
tend not to know that he is around 
when he la slipping out a few favors 
on the quiet; It's quite another to' 
line up aa open supporters of him 
for public office. Mark Twsin. In 
fact, la the only person we remem- 
bee.'who ever had the nerVe to aay 
fhat he thought tlicre might be a 
good deal to be aald for Old Nick— 
and he waa no politician.

Yet If It hadn't been for Frank-
furter it alraoBt goes without say-
ing that there never would have 
been a New Pea! and-not only ,^es 
"Mr. Roosevelt necessarily know It 
but he knowa that there .ire lots of 
other folks who know, it,.

Bo It was a poor way of showing 
his presumptive lo\’e of the- Presi-
dent when Norris put him squsrely 
on the spot in this matter of naming 
the Harvard professor for the Car- 
dozo seat on the Supreme Court.

There la every likelihood that 
Mr. Rooeevelf would be highly 
pleased to have Frankfurter there. 
B\it It would take nerve— aand—to 
name him for the place; and it Is 
to be suspected that the President 
hasn't enough of it.

by a p g S w
, lî sslD c.

te L. Berry

lud bean mi^s Awara
(A its chief geologist, 
lEekel, that ^nator 
of Tenneasea—t^'-''AAma Barry
whom Tenneaaeckfuemocrats oust-
ed last weel^rt'^their primary 1}> fa-
vor of a ‘'himdre|d percenter”—w m  
tiylng to hold up' the TVA for $8,- 
000,000 for bla marble elAtms In tba 
Norria dam area, and had exerted 
influence' that might have be<4^‘lm 
proper''„.to get another government 
agency to use his marble In a. pub-
lic building in '  Washington. Yet 
that Information . was promptly 
burisd and kept buried until well 
after the 1936 election.

During that time Senator Berry 
was a warm Roosevelt booster 
among the labor element, with 
whom hflkhad much Influence aa one 
who had risen to the Senate through 
having been president o f an interna- 
Uonal union. A fter Mr, Roosevelt 
had been safely re-elected, however, 
and When Berry began to show slg;hs 
of Insurgency and could n<̂  longer 
he classed as a New Dealer In good 
standing, the affair of Berry and his 
terrible quarry claims was allowed 
to .come to the public's knowledge.

There have been quite a few size-
able scandals In the federal govern-
ment's affairs at one time and an-
other, from the daya of the Whiskey 
Ring and Credit Mobtller down to 
Teapot Dome; but If this TVA affair 
doesn't prove to be the biggest of 
the lot. and smash some big reputa-
tions flatter than , did any of these 
historic crookednesses. It will be - * 
surprise to a good many no  ̂ partic-
ularly scandal loving Americans.

W R O N G  E N D IN G

HOMO ECONOMICyS
B y  Ja m es J . O 'L e a r y

REASONS FOR THE RECOVERY

During the past two months there 
has prev^Ied a more optimisitic 
spirit among American bualneai 
men and labor with regard to the 
state of buslneSB affaira. Newspa,- 
per reports and atreet-oomer oon- 
veraatloh have concerned tham- 
selvaa with the hopeful discussion 
of Increased factory employment, 
higher wages, and better consumer 
demand for the products of .indus-
try. Like the trickle of a brook In-
to a. mighty river, the early nimora 
of industrial recovery have broad-
ened Into emphatic reports that the 
recession is definitely a thing of 
past.

The man tn the street argues that 
as fa r  as he is concerned the feces 
Sion is eUll in our ratdat. So far, 
he declares, hla factory atlU employs 
him only two days;a week. Whence 
comes all this talk of recovery? Is 
it merely the idle chatter of a group 
of theorizing economists, or are 
there really tangible signs o f A re-
turning prosperity? In this article 
the writer will try to point out 
visible Indications of improved busi-
ness conditions as well as to explain 
why things have taken a turn for 
the better. “

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. IRAM H  MeOdT

M T N O R ltY  T A C T IC S

The speech of Repijbltcan Nation-
al Chairman Hamilton at West Ha-
ven yesterday waa A .good speech 
ffom the point o f view- ht an opposi-
tion part.v leader who expects to 
keep on' being the lender qf'an op-
position party which In turn has no 
expectation or hope o f soon becom-
ing the dominant party and assum-
ing the responsibility of govern-
ment. Unfortunately that is not the 
kind of leadership that forward 
looking Republicans in Connecticut 
want; 'The>* arc very much less In- 
tcreated In having the shortcomings,, 
failures and In.sinccrities of the New 
Deal expatiated- Optm than they are 
in learning what the Republican

Down Hn'East Portcheater firemen 
ha.stcned In a driving rainstorm to 
the Byrnm river on the report that 
a man had fallen Out of a boat. They 
fished a middle aged man out of wa-
ter and mud. getting themselves 
well messed up in the process. Ask-
ed for his name, the rescued Indl'vld- 
ual angrily told the firemen where 
they court go and departed. f .

That la entirely the wrong finish 
to that story, even if it be the true 
one. Those firemen —for story p.ur- 
poses strictly—should have picked 
up that gent and painstakingly put 
him right back- where they got him.

Somehow, thingp rarely do even-
tuate ss they should, either from the 
vlew’point of drams or that of Jus-
tice.

W a s h in g to n! 
D a y b o o k

■7— R y  Prattam  G ravar

Aside from. actual observation of 
fuller factory employment in vari-
ous- industries, thers are two irre-
futably certain sighs of industrial 
recovery. First of these is the up-
ward movement of the New York 
Times business index sines the first 
week in June. As explained In 
earlier articles, the Times business 
index la a combined index of activ-
ity in such key industries as cotton- 
mill activity, lumber production,-au-
tomobile production, electric power 
production, steel ingot output, and 
carioadings. On the whole, it pre-
sents an excellent and Mtremely 
sensitive cross-section of general 
bu.slnes8 conditions throughout the 
nation.

In -the first week o f June the 
Times index reached its recession 
depth aa it fell to the lev^ o f abdut 
76. Since that time it has begun a 
steady climb, with only mlnof In-

mant's new "pump-priming”  b ill 
Simultaneously with the adjourn-
ment of Congress and tbs passing 
of A bill appropriating a b ^ t %t,- 
600,000,000 for expenditures by such 
agsneiea as PWA, WPA, CCC, N YA  
and RFC, optiralatic signs began to 
appear in private business Say 
what they will, advocates o f re-
duced government spending and 
balanced ^ d ge t must at least par-
tially admR that the psychology of 
the American people is of such 
nature at the present time that gov-
ernment expenditures' exert a pow-
erful preaaure In the direction of 

"better conditions in private bust 
ness. An explanation of the New 
Deal's pump-priming theory 'wUl be 
given, in tomorrow’s article.

l^rbaps an equally important raa- 
aon for recovery la that the primary 
fores o f the recession had run It-
self out. That Is to say, as  ex 
plained in yesterday's article, dur-
ing the prosperity period of 1936 
1937 labor troublea and rising 
prices brought about the bulldlng- 
up of fairly large Inventories in 
factory warehouses and on tbe 
shelves of wholesalers and retailers 
Before manufacturers could in 
crease their operations these piled 
up stpeks had to be liquidated. ThU 
liquldatfoii''proces8 seems to hsye 
occurred in large part during the 
ten-month period from August 1937 
to June 1938. According to present 
estimates these inventories have 
been greatly reduced and wholeaal 
era and retailem are. once again 
sending orders to the manufac-
tures.

THB H E A L ra -B U ttillN a  
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party proposes to do, wliat policy It 
proposes to adopt, what economic 
and s'bclal legislation or nctlmi it 
p'.nhs, to put into effect, when It la 
relumed to ix)V\-er. 

nepuWimris.. mdeiH'nd.ent.a aivi a

Washington—Once upon a time 
thtoe was a famous statesmen who 
wWheff in vain that his enemy had 
written , a book. Then he would 
have had an opportunity to con-
found his . enemy, with Tnconalaten- 
eles, -with glaring mis-statements; 
with changers of front, and with 
everj'thlng thSt can happen to a 
man who has written a book.

But .the Rc()Vd)licnn .N'utional 
CorniuiUee bus bcai.en that idea to 
a shell. The commHtee has writ-
ten a book for their enemy— Pres-
ident Roosevelt. It la a, trim little 
affair bound in green paiVr and la-
beled "Qiiotatlon.s From Franklin 
r>olano Roosevelt"

As a fortaste of what is Inside, 
there Is a quotation from Benjaminver;,’ great msnv Pemocrafs pot

in the least need to h'ave .Mr Ham- 1 l-'ronklln: '’Saying and doing'have 
■’.ton or snyon.. els. remind tb-m <-f A

Into a'War with a flrst-olasB military lapses and lunpcles o f , the 
power than in anv especial advan- administration, any more . ^

t ^ e  to be Obtained In shelling the " " "■ ‘I , " '  | f  book̂ tSe'°Î ,:erid« ? Z
Japs out of the-Changkufeng area. listen to end.ess speeches JP33 .ntllled “On Our Way.” From

It is not at all Inconceivable that | volumes of print In order It he extracted condemnation of any

- .N’ow I ’restdent Roosevelt has hatj 
“book trouble’’ before. When the' 
Supreme Court fight was In pro-

terrupUons, so that by July SO, af-
ter almoist two months of improve-
ment, It stood at 81.7. Ail business 
forecasts point the way to a con: 
Unued upward march,

A second signpost' that hopefully 
Indicates more prosperous days Is 
that of the New York Times Index 
of the dally averages of 50 dombined 
stocks. In this case, the Times sta-
tistical department has selected 50 
of the most sensitive stocks, has 
computed their dally average prices, 
and then has figured a dally aver-
age of all these individual dally 
average prices comblnsd together. 
In addition. It haa computed the 
number of shares traded In the 
market for each day.

Before showing how the Index of 
stock prices has moved, the writer 
reminds his readers that on the 
whole the price.s of industrial prices 
rise either because of already rea-
lized Increased earnings of indus-
trial concerns,' or because these 
earnings are' expected to Increase in 
tbe near future. Any Increase in 
earaings,- o f course, means greater 
Industrial production , and hence 
more Jobs and larger payrolls.

Beginning on June 20 the Times 
Index of HO stocks began a very 
sleep ascent. On June 18 it stood 
at 7!>, and by July 2-1 It had cllinbed 
to 102,6, a gain of 23,.5 points In less 
than one month. From July 24 to 
date it haa fluctuated withtfi nar-
row limits until today,- August 11, 
it  ftands at 101.5, If we arc able to 
assume that traders on the. stock 
exchange are "in the know” about 
business conditions.-the signs point 
to a steady recovery period.

At least we -can say this much. 
Although recovery has not proceed-
ed very ter as yet, we have reached 
the'plt of the recession and have 
started a slow but determined climb 
toward more prosperous times.

It was this startling demonstration 
of what Japan may expect from a 
real conflict w-tth the Soriet Union 
that prompted Ambassador, Shige- 
jnitsu to go scuttling back to For-
eign-Minister Llt\'inbfrB office yesi- 

. terday with a' proposal for a truce 
on agreement to reflx the Siberian 
boundary at the disputed Changku-
feng boundarj-, which Lltvlnoff 
promptly accepted.
'; • ATtparently; houWer. the -iriice' Is 
a 'precarious one. It provides only 

...JhAt both, aides relralB f in ^  Attack, 
or attempts to take up new ground

■■PPsr- ■:
ently will terminate at once if the 
Japanese refuse to accept, as the

to be convircfd that 
gone out.

MTiat they, do want and Insist on, 
from Republican leaders, is that 
these shall tell the country and the 
world what the Republican party 
Intepds to do— they want positive, 
not negative, deejarat lofts. They 
didn’t'get many from Mr. Hamilton.,

I f  the right idea for' the Repub-
lican party is to follow the strategy 
o f . pierely keeping ..“an-.-army in be-

fhe tide h'a.s I Idea of “ packing’’ the --ajipremc 
J Court ,by adding new mepibers ijdth 
a.view to obtaining a change of de-. 
clslons.

Senator Wheeler read quantities 
from the book into the record in 
launching his attack against the 
court revision bill.

• « •
.-timed at rampalgner*.

The new book put out by the Re-
publican .National Committee helps 
'out thoee who might not have been 
so well posted -on these things as 
rSeoatbr-.Wheeler.. .It .has an Index

Now, we encounter the highly con-
troversial question of what caused 
the recovery. Just as we concluded 
■^'esterday \ln connection with the 
cfuises of the recession. It Is exceed-
ingly difficult to Isolate any one 
factor aa demltely responsible for 
the recovery.^'^The best any econ-
omist can do ls\ to enumerate the 
factors which m l^ t  well have beep 
causal.

in the wrlter’sX opinion, - .the 
strongest force for Vscffvery was 
the parage of the Fraersl goyern-

basis of a boundary commission’s , , .
declslcn. the old Ruseo-Chlnese map i f
Which the Soviets have always con- '  ^Im
tended established the frontier. Such 
soceptance Shlgemitsu - declared 
was beyond hie powers and the mat-

Appar-.

ing.”  sniping fromrthe hills and h.ar-|'^"‘* 
asslng the enemy while waiting for 
w “'b i^ k '' a f  somerirnkno-vni 
the future, well and good: ,then It is 
ifH 'to 'Jen- aurtfenWs of 'Itt-puijt 
Itcans. about the tears the Republic-
an party has always shed for the

ter was referred to Tokyo.
•ntly the Japanese now have the 
choice of repudiating all their claims 
to the disputed zone or resuming 
the fighting.

FRANKFURTER >
, Senator George Norris has writ-
ten to President Roosevelt urging 
him to name Profeaaor Felix Frank-
furter, Harvapfl Law  School profes- 
•or, to the vacancy on the Supreme 
.Court bench created by the death of 
tlMtie* Cardozo.

That Is the first '^nsaji tbinj- vvs 
heard <rf Senator Kotria doing 
■ bs MipposMl to' be the moat 

■ WoiBg bBekv of KcmseTSlt 
i f  bs d I d M  hia'i

from time Immemorial: such tactics 
are probably, for such a purpose, as 
good as any other.. But If the party 
Is thinking of such a thing as gain-
ing ground in Congress and in the' 
states this fall and then fighting a 
great and winning battle In 1940, 
they are definitely the wrong tac-
tics. , ■ -
 ̂ 'the 1940 battle- Is not going to be 
won with the muskets of 1920. It 
is going to t.ake the big guns of eco-
nomic and eoclal sclence-^and a will 
to win.. • ‘h

MORE OF ■n'A
-Acd sUU the TVA Investigation 

by A joint Congressional eommittee 
continues U> tiim up IntAreatlng <<<«- 
eloBuras. ‘Hie latest ons, document-
ed it  is AUieged by the flies o f; the 
T V ^  Itself, Is the ctreurastan^ that 
BB fa r bBck bb  1M4 thB Authority

thafa,, on, any . asserted changes o f  
ts ttttu d e , ail'd the 11ke.“

“ Some -quotations were eelected 
Iwhleh appear to  bo excellen t .argu -
ments fo r  the N ew  Deal, all Its 
theories and ail its works.”  says a 
note in preface. "T h ey  set forth  
in ringing term s social ob jectives 
which no man could honorably dis-
avow. - They can- be ueed by sk ill-
fu l cam paigners a#  yardsticks fo r  
N ew  Deal promises by which to  
gauge the perform ance o f- th e  N ew  
Deal i'h Its many and varied  fields 
o f experim entation.

" 'O th er quotations w ere selected 
for use tn re fu tin g  th e " argum ents 
o f Che allies o f the President in his 
own language. Thus we h a v e 'In -
cluded statem ents o f  the soundness 
and permanence o f the M onom ic re -
covery  o f 1935 and 1936 so heavily  
relied on, by the adm inistration In 
its successful battle fo r  votes In the 
la.st presidential election/ A d m in -
istration claim s fo r  cred it fo r  re-
covery are especia lly useful in fix ing 
responsibility fo f^ th e  R oosevelt de-
pression, fo r  . in the words o f  the 
President, "W e  p lanned ' It that 
w ay.’ ”  *

(T h e  book probably waa on the 
press before there' w as tim e to  ge t. 
a  fe w  quotations to  explain  the cur-
ren t upturn on the stock  m s r k s t . ) .

G lea For Tba Faritsaa .
H ers  is a  knick-knAck, also fren v  

tbe preface;
S tatem aats a re  taehifiad wbteb 

BhOVf fABDT tO I

Another factor that must be con-
sidered In connection with the re-
covery movement La the rlsq In 
stock market prices. When-stock 
prices' begin to climb, it is exceed-
ingly hsirf to differentiate between 
cause and effect. That Is to say, 
are stock market prices rising be-
cause business Is getting better, or 
Is business getting better because 
stock prices are rising. The writer 
believes that there Is an element of 
truth In both possibilities. Un 
doubtedly, It is s fact that busi-
ness men have become more opti-
mistic because stock prices in gsn 
eral have been rising.

About one month ago the steel In-
dustry gave out the encouraging 
news that It expected to Increase 
the consumption, of steel by means 
of a price reduction which It put in-
to effect at that time. Furthermore, 
eteel producers declared, the .price 
decrease would not necessarily mean 
a lowering o f wages for steel work-
ers. It  was their announced hop* 
that the reduced prices would lead 
to such an expansion of demand for 
steel that tbe loss per ton due to 
the reduction would be more than 
offset through the sale of many 
more tons. So far, the success of 
this policy has been doubtful, but 
at any rate the w h ^  program con-
tributed to the^reeovery movement.

Still another factor pointing to-
ward the recovery was the prac-
tical repeal of the undistributed 
profits tax Just before Congress ad-
journed. Business men had fought 
this tax since Its passage, and it 
certainly stepped up their confidence 
when tt w ar—discarded except In 
principle.-"-^----

In two key • industries there have 
been more hopeful signs lately 
Once again the.Federal govemihent 
and the private electric power util-
ities seem ta be enjoying some de-
gree of mutual co-operation. The 
SEC is doing Its utmost to carry 
out the provisions of the "death sen-
tence” to public utility holding com 
panics In as fair and as evolution-
ary manner as possible. This Is 
helpful because the 14 billion dollar 
electric utility industry is greatly 
in need of a vast expansion that will 
do much to bring back prosperity. 
In the building trades Industry 
there Seems to be more activity ss 
prices of materials have been sealed 
down to levels more Is keeping with 
the state of bustnesa.

Finally, the adjournment of Con 
gress and th* pre-occupation of the 
President with the Democratic party 
"purge” have probably i aided busi-
ness. During congressional sessions 
it often happens that legislative 
proposals have a harmful effect up-
on biwlneas confidence. Without 
doubt, also, the occasional presi-
dential outbursts against big busi-
ness are discouraging to private ■en-
terprise.

Tomorrow:
Theory.,

The “ Pump-prlmlng”

tnstUllng class hatred, formerly un-
known la this country,,. -----

And another : ' ,
"Many manifestly inlilesdlng or 

nnfatr- statements wlU 'b# found- in- 
the record.”

Reading the thing, you get s pic-
ture of gome harried partisan por-
ing over it in A hot hotel room 
around midnight) He finds Just 
the thing. Ah, hoW he’ll pillory the 
President before ihe awed Mothers' 
Sewing Club! • Aifd Jiext day, load-
ed for bear, he sort of sneaks up on 
tbsm by leading off with: e 
»■ “Unprepared aa I  am to speak to 
this Intelligent gathering of leading 
women,”—:etc.

MEDIA'nON BOARD GETS 
RAIL WAGE CUT PROBLEM

Chicago. Aug. n — (A P ) — The 
controversy between railroad man-
agement and labor over a proposed 
15 per cent wage cut entered' the 
mediation stage today.
. Iff an effort to break the dead-

lock, tbrse-man national media- 
_  board arranged conferences 
th tlis Carriers' Joint Conference 
imasittes. the Brotharbood of 

Railroad Trainmen aad .the Railway 
Labor EzacuUvea’ Asaociatlon. , i t  
was indicated ..th* peaaioaa would 
coBtlniie for at least 10 days. 

latanreBtioa bgr'UM board follow-

negotlstibns between representA-
Uves of tha cacrisra. and labor------
T h e  roads Insisted they couldn’t 
continue operations under current 
wxge scales.' Labor stoedipat.ifii ita 
demand for a "living wage.”

Should .medlaUon fall, the board 
'would trj’ to induce both sides to 
Consent to the appointment of an 
arbitration commission.

SOVIET INDUSTRIAL - 
OUTPUT MARK MORE

• Moscow. Aug. 11.— (A P )—Fi-
nance Commissar Arseny Zvereff 
reported today that the total Soviet 
Russian Industrial output for 1938 
vas fixed .at 87,500.000,000 rublaa. 
21 per cent more than 1937 flguTM.

(The nominal value of the ruble is 
40 cents.) ■■

The 1 supreme- Soviet, or , Parlia-
ment. to which he reported was 
asked to approve 1938 budget sstl- 
mates of 125.184,000,000 rubles in 
revenues and 123.684,000.000 rubles 
In expendtturss for “ ineroasing pub- 
Ue wealth, raising workers' mute- 
rial end cultural levela, consolldat- 
Ing tha IndependenM o f tbe U. 8- 
S. R. and strengthaning tta defenn 
eapaetty.”

Tlwr* are no daflbita reoarda 
•bow  that a tu t lB id  aa As

80 much could be said about the 
health-building propertlea o f tbe to-
mato that It la hard to eompresa it 
all Into a ebort apace, but In today’s 
article I  shall try to giva you thrf 
most Important polnta 

The tomato is an excellent source 
of vitamin C, ranking as one o f tbe 
beet aourcea o f this vitamin which 
is needed to precent scurvy, to 
maintain tbe health o f the blood 
vcaecle, to keep tbe gums healthy, 
and to favor good tooth formation 
Thia vitamin Is also of a value tn 
improving, the appeUte. One of the 
menu o f the- tomato aa a source of 
vitamin C la that It la so oompara- 
Uvely cheap and abundant that. It la 
available to the average peraon. 
'This la especially true during the 
nm m er when tbe crop la plentiful; 
but the tomato Is alao obtainable at 
other season* by making use o f tbe 
canned form.

The tomato also ouppUea vitamins 
A  and B l. In addition It provides 
the valuable mineral elements so 
necessary to the body, and is classed 

With the alkaline-forming group of 
foods, ’ilie  mild acld'of the tomato 
aparently has a very beneflclsd ef-
fect upon the liver In the way of 
stimulating a better flow of the bile. 
Hence,' those with a tendency to-
ward sluggishness o f this organ will 
do well to use' tomatoes more freely.

Inasmuch as the malic acid of the 
tomato seems to assist tn the di-
digestion of fish, it is a goou plan to 
serve a tomato salad, o f a dish of 
stewed tematoea when serving s 
fish meal. *

Because of the low caloric value, 
the tomato may be advantageously 
used in reducing diets.

Fortunately, the flavor of the to-
mato Is one which Is widely liked 
and the flavor has probably helped 
to Increase the, popularity of this 
health-builder. Most people find the 
red color attractive, whether the 
food Is used alone or Is added to 
salads. Not thq least of its virtuas 
as far as the biuy housewife is con-
cerned, Is Its ease o f preparation. 
The raw tomato is quickly sliced or 
cubed for salad .use, and even ^ e n  
preparing, stewed tomatoes, Aot 
much time Is needed, as they quick-
ly become tender. The canned to-
mato Juice Is one of the easiest of 
sU beverages to serve as all that you 
need to do Is to punch two boles in 
tbe top o f the can and pour It out.

I  find the canned tomato juice Is 
often beneficial In a fasting regimen 
the  ̂patient getting- considerable 
good from a schedule of this kind. 
Even those who are working and 
who do not have the time to squeeze 
out orange Juice for the fruit feed-
ings, find they are. able to take a 
can or two of tomato Juice to work 
with them, and to use the Juice 
very easily at regular times. This 
same tomato Juice in the canned 
form is being widely used in tbe 
diets of Infants.

Because of the flavor readily 
blending with other foods, the to- 
matp is a favored fruit for adding 
to soups, stews, and various meat 
dishes. Both meat and ^ h  may be 
cooked in tomato juiea dr " tomato 
sauce,--for added flavor.

Most people probably place the 
tomato in the vegetable class, but 
I find it best to group it with the 
acid fruits. Because of the mild 
acid content, it does not combine 
readily with starches. The tomato 
therefore may be used with benefit 
with a meat meal, with a fish meal, 
or with the non-stareby vegetables

/Those wishing to know how the 
tomato juice is used in tbe fasting 
regimen are welcome to send for my 
arUcle on THE TOMATO JUICE 
FAST. Forward your request to 
me in care of this newspaper and 
enclose a large, self-addrttsed, 
stamped envelope.

QUESTION AND  ANStVEBS 
(Use of Lemon-Milk) 

Question: Aldlna askat "'What is 
Lemon-Milk and bow Is , it - pre-
pared ?”

Answer: Lemon-Milk is a kind of 
sour m ilk.or substitute for butter-
milk and is mads, by mixing the 
juice of one or more lemons wl^h 
a pint of sweet milk and shaking 
vigorously together. Lemon-milk Is 
very easily digested and may be 
taken by anyone. It should, how-
ever) be used as a meal itself. 

(Meaolea)
Question; 8 . A. V. asks; “ How 

long should a child just recovering 
measles bs kspt, liL a dark room .to 
prevent Injury to the eyes?" , 

Answer:, The child should be Un 
dar Ui* ears o f a  physician and his. 
Judgment depended upon about the 
darkened room.
(A ro  itMyesrtitoSnpiposItoriea'Ooodf) 

Question: Mr. Albert E. Inquiras; 
“What do you think of glycerine 
suppositories In case* of ehronio 
constlpatlMi? Also what should 
one do In ease o f suspicion of a bad 
tooth?’"

Answer; Glycerine suppositories 
can at beat only be a temporary re-
lief for constipation, although they 
are sometimes helpful. You should 
by all means have a dental exami-
nation I f  you suspect a bad tooth. 

(Two-Headed) >
Question: “Wonderinf*’ asks:

’Have' there been any medical rac- 
ords of two-headed human beings? 
A  friend waa telling ms he was 
reading o f such a thing.’’

AnsUrsr: Records of such births 
are avsilable. Perhaps your friend 
noted tha writs-up In a late issue 
of “Time” magaxine, which report-
ed the birth of a female monster 
having two heads, four arms, and a 
singls body. This particular mon-
ster is being atudlsd and on* o f th*

CAST OF CHARACTEBS 
K IN K A ID  PABKEB —  hero. 

Handsome, jobless, he ha* just In-
herited half-interest In a vacant 
Conneetteut home.

S A IX T  PENNINGTON—lieroiiie. 
Blond, pretty, she has Inherited the 
other half of tha home. Tofsther
they tom It Into a “Bsatatorhim.’*<•

Veaterday: On anddan Insplintton 
Kinks (nvite* two stnuigars to try 
tbe , "FSitslngton-Parker - Reeta- 
torhun!*—his aonVa hsuss,

CHAPTER IV
Bally Pennington gaped at him. 

Fortunately she was too flabber-
gasted for speech just at that mo-
ment. The elderly woman eyed 
Kliiks, who was feeling as Caesar 
must have felt on the opposit* bank 
of the Rubicon. .

“The Penntngton-Parker Reata- 
torium?”  she repeated. “I  never 
heard of It.”

"No,”  said Kinks. “You couldn’t 
hs've. It—It only opened today. 
You’ll ba the first—ah—patrons."

“Wsll, what’s it like? Where is 
It? Who run* It? ”

“It's wonderful,”  issld Kinks, in 
an all-lneluslve fashion. “Excellent 
food, clean comfortable rooms, a 
river to— to wade in apd so quiet 
you can hear the birds thinking. I t ’s 
about a mile from here. a«id we run 
It.”  ■

“You?”
“Yes.”  Kinks Indicated Sally who 

waa .reeling on the curb. “Miss Pen 
nington and I.”

The elderly woman gaxed at him 
suspiciously.

This sounds very funny,”  she 
decided.

I  assure you. Madam,”  said 
Kinks suavely, "that it lan’t fqnny 
at all.”

The old gentleman behind the 
wheel spoke for the first time.

‘It wouldn’t do any harm to have 
look at the place. Mother,”  be 

said.
'Now, Papa,” said the woman, 

in a husb-bush tone. Then she ad-
dressed Kinks again: “What are 
your ratas?”

“Five d o l . . . . “  began Kinks. Sal-
ly earns to life tn the neck of tune.

"S ix ,” the interposed swiftly. She 
didn’t quite know where all this waa 
leading. But If this Imbecile Kinks 
were letting her tn for operating a 
boardinghouse or something, she 
was going to demand a fair price 
at Isaat.

The woman in the car took time 
out for thought.

' ’Very well,”  she said, at length. 
“Mr. Hsrkness and I  will look at it. 
And I  hope you have electricity., Mr. 
Harknesa likes to putter wlth/Slec- 
triclty.”

“There Is electricity,”  Sally told 
her. -

“All right,”  said Mrs. Harknesa. 
“How do we get there?”

"Just follow our car," said Kinks 
grandly.

"Now you’ve done It,” said Sally, 
as she headed her ancient Ford 
back- toward Mrs, Preaton’s place. 
“What on earth Assessed you?,’ ’

“ I  like that,”  eald Kliiks. “ I have 
the brainwave: of a lifetime and you 
make it sound, like an Idea out of 
the looney-blff.”

"But It’s positively craxy. What 
are we going to do with these peo-
ple?"

“Feed ’em, sleep ’em w d  let ’em 
putter with the electricUy. A t six 
bucks a day i>er person. Why, in 
about SO daya we’ll have earned 
tbe mortgage Interest. . Parker's 
bright Idea saves old hemestead. 
What do you think of that?" .
' “ I think It’s nuts,”  said Sally. 
“The mortgage Is due In two weeks. 
And even if we did this mad thing, 
th/ money wouldn’t be all clear 
profit.”  •

“ Something else .will turn up." 
said Kinks confidently. “Just like 
the Harknetse* did."

have bean a mighty huntar. Ara w* 
going to have to keep a)l these 
atrocities In tbs loM y?”

"They were Mr. Ireston’s,’’ Bally 
explained. “And your aunt would 
never have them moved." '  . ^

“I  feet lik e ' Danltl In tbs lion’s 
den,” said Kinks. "Oughtn’t we taka 
them down? Th* guests ara sura t*  
complain.”,  . :

"Oh, leave them alone,”  said Sal-, 
ly. “They don’t bits anybody any-
more.”  But speaking erf Mrs. Clip- 
stack 3/ou’d bettor-OObm and aroet 
her If ohe doesn’t approve <rf you,, 
you're out of luck. Mra. CUpotack 
really ruiu the houae.”  »

"Lead me to her,”  oald Kinks. 
" I ’ll take Mrs. C. like Grant took 
Richmond.”  '

Mrs. CUpstaek was whlte*haii«d, 
red-obeelHd acd built on the ia m e ' 
general plan as tha Panngylimnia 
atatlon. She radiated a kind o f 00m- 
fortablo, flat-fOotod solidity. But she 
was deaf as tha well-known post.

‘This Is Mr. Parker, Mrs. OUp- 
stack," said Sally, ra la i^  bar Tolee.

Mrs. Clipatsck put her hands On 
her hips and her eyes gave 
a thorough going over. Then oh* 
moved a band from a hip and 
ped it behind her ear.

“Eh?” she .said.
“ I  said,”  shouted Sally, “ that this 

is MR. PARKER.”
“What say?”  said Mrs. aipstack. 
“PARKER," shrilled Sally.
“Tough going Just here, iBn’t It? "  

murmured Kinks.
“Parker, hey?” Intelligence swept 

over tbe CUpstacklan visage. “Then 
—then he’s Mrs. Preston’s nephew?” 

Sally nodded.
“Well, young man," said Mrs. 

qilpstgck severeiyi " I  hope you ain’t 
no improvident scapegrace like jmur 
father was.'"
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Kinks looked blank for a oecond.
My father? Oh, I  get It. Sh*’s 

heard that from my aunt. Tall her 
Xm not a scapegrace, will you, Bal*
ly?"

"Tell her yourself,’’ said BOlIy. 
“My throat won’t  work Ally mora.” 

Klnka told her, at t^e top ot hla 
lungs. Ha also beamed upon her. 
But Mrs. CUpstaek looked Deeptl* 
cSl. ■ ■ , I ,

“Who broke my w l^ e r? ”  she 
demanded, at last 

Sally pointed to Klnka. \
“There!”  said Mrs. (^pstaek, 

triumphantly. “ I  susplcioned It All 
along. He la a scapegrace."

‘You’ll have to square youraglf 
with her for that window,”  SaQy 
laughed, when they were back in 
the living room. "You can go Ifito . 
Winstock tomorrow, find a  glasier 
and pay for the wOrk, too. But 
right now, I ’ve got a j 6b to r  yOu. 
Out you go and bring In the Hark* 
nesses’ luggage.”

“ Who, me?” said Kinks.
"Yes, you. What do you think 

you’re going to do, just pose around 
here?’’

“Okay, Mrs. Legree,”  said Kinks 
and departed.

When he returned laden with 
luggage Sally was a t . the phone In 
the hall. She hung up as be was 
crossing the living room.
— '•Was that somebody tiaa Iflqulr* -  
Ing. our rates?” Klnka said jo l^ g *  
ly.

’’Don’t be silly, ’ said Sally. "That 
waa Wilton Ames.”

“Wilton Ames? Who the devU is 
Wilton Ames?”

“ Oh, nobody very much,” said 
Sally negligently. “Just the man I ’m 
probably going to marry.”  ■,

.(To Be Continued)
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6:45—Ra^o Rubes 
flJDO—News.
6:J5—“Fred Hoey, Sports Round- 

Up”
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tain Tom Hammond.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
T:15-?-Vocal VarleUes.
7:3()—Mario ("ozzi.
7:45—Paul Kaln’s Orchestra.
8:00— Rudy Vallee’s Variety Sho^r. 
9:00—Pnimenade Symphony Or-

chestra of Toronto.
10:00—Johnny Trotter’s Orchestra. 
11:00—News.
11:15—Adrian RolUni’s Ensemble. 
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12;06—Weather Report.
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9:20—News Service.
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9:45— George Hall’s Dance Hall. 
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P. M.
12:15—News Service.
12:25—Jeff Barkley— The Corner 

Store;
12:80—Romance o f Helen Trent. 
12:45— Our Gal Stmday.

1:00—C3onn. Produce Market Re-
port. .

1:05—The Dance Hour.
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MacHugh. .
2:00— Old Familiar Tunes.
2:16—A1 Bernard’s Merry Min-
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2:30—U. S. Navy Band.
3:00—^Buffalo Summer Theater. 
3:30—Harrisburgh Varieties.

odd things which has com* to light 
Is that both heads go to sleep at dlf* 
ferent timoa, aad alao aod at differ*
aat thaoa. Thla glvaa auppoit to 
tba Ahamry that oloap la tha rsault c t  
aervous faetora aad la aot th* rteult 
o f euhetaaca* accumulatlag ta the 
bkxid. U  the latter war* true, both 

wouM

Mrs. Prestoa’s house waa 
charming inside as out, save for the 
presence o f a superfluity of mount-
ed Animal heads, in the living room. 
While Sally, dithering sligbtiy, 
showed the beilrooms to the Hsrk- 
nesses, Kinks Inspected the collec-
tion of mounted speclpens, so 
strangely ‘at odds with th>. antique 
furniture and tasteful curtains.

Thar* was an elk’s head, com-
plete with antlers, over tbs fire-
place. On the oppoelt* wall the 
glaesy eyec of a mountain •' Mon 
idared at to* elk. The bead of a 
wolf lurked In a  comer. On the fioor 
lay a ekln which either ended or be-
gan la the head of a black bear. And 
gastag through to;:tha .dining room 
Klnka jwrqelved a epKkled tfbut 
condemned to. gap* for'* Eternity 
uj^n a varolshed boaid"*''”\

•My Lord." he mun^red, "Who 
let theae InT"

“Well,”  she aald, “we’re in th* 
eoup up to our .necks. The Hark* 
nesss* arfl erasy about the place.''

“Swell," eald Klnka. “Look Bal-
er—Miss Pennington,, do you romd 
if I  say that I ’m 'getting quit* a 
kick -out o f being bi buslnea* with 
you?”

"Very nice of you. Pm cure. Kin— 
er—Mr. Parker," aald Sally.

“Let’*  ta)u a'hurdl*,”  auggeeted 
Klnka, “and mkk* It Bally and 
Klnka.”  - ‘

“ All right But I  still think .you’re 
inaane. Kinks. I  don’t know the first 
thing about running a hotel or a 
sahltorium or whatever this place 
la turning out to be."

“Confidentially,”  eald Kinks,. “1 
don't either. But ru  try'anything 
on6e."

“And what Mrs. CllpsUe'k is go* 
Ing to say, I  can’t  think. She’ll prob-
ably throw a fit. She does one* tn a 
whUa."

“ I ’n talk to h*r,”  Klnka offarad.
“YfloH do nothing of tha kind. 

Y o u’t s ’ talked too much already. 
And kMk what tt*a got oa Uto.”

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Hartford— The State H lgh w ^  
Department awarded contraeta for 
road construction projects In Dur-
ham, Granby, Rocky Hill, Blinsburyt 9 
Union, Ledyard; Lyme and Sprague.
They Involve 47,987 feet of highway ■ 
at an expenditure o f $77,809.81.;

New Britain—The body o f Maf* 
tin Kallberg, 34, of New Britain 
was found in the kitchen of his 
home. Dr. Clifford M, Cooley, act-
ing medical examiner, said It 
"apparently suicide’’ by inhaPag I  V  
Ulumlnatlng gte. * ^

Hartford— Frank W. Kraamar. 
assistant collactor. ,(rf ...Internal^ .... 
revenue for the district of Connsc* 
tlcut, said that less than 10 tobacco
growers Jn , this stats, paid .fsdMal.....
taxes under tbe Kerr*lhiiith Act, 
operative' in 1934 and 1985 and rs*
ipealad In I 93B.1 . . .....

Hartford—An Incrtose o f $505,*.
458.40 over the total amount receiv-
ed a year ago last month In feidaral ' 
tax collections In Connaetieut was 
announced at tba offlca at- Thomas 
8 . Smith, collector. The total for 
July was $3,697A1SB9 compared to 
the 93,191,458.93 of tbe same month 
in 1937. /-

Waterbury— Leo Booco, 20, of 
Waterbury, who escaped from the 
Cheahir* reformatory during tha 
day was picked up after eunset l y  
Ueut. Joseph McEvoy of the .motor « 
patrol three minutes after th* po-
lice official had recclvod tha details 
over a police radio broadcast

Hartford----- Îha total Bumbor of
applicants for poaltlona as ooeW 
workers in the State Welfare Dei* 
partment Increased to 169 following 
a last minute rush.

Madison— Joan Watters, 12, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Lyman' 
W etter* of WhlU Plains. N, Y.. 
summer resldeote here, was injured. ’ 
seriously when She fell from a cliff 
and dropped $0 fset to reeky 
ground. She waa taken to tba NAw 
Haven boepltal where physldaa* 
said she suffered a fraetureir 

Norwich-Matthew. Sberidan, 57, 
roteraa presaman ot tba Norwlcb 
Eysnlag aad ~
He eoUapflfld

Tomorrow’* Program
a. m.
6:00—Reveille with Jake and Carl. 
6:30— “Sunrise Special” .
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—^News.
8:15—“Hl-Boys”
8:80—Radio Bazaar 
9:00— Herman « i d  Banta.
9:15— Gretchen'PMcMulIen.
9:30— Landt Trio.
9:40—Musical Interlude.
9:45—Vic and Sade 
10:00—Mra. Wlggs of the Cabbage 

Patch.
10:15—John’s Other Wife 
10:45—Woman 1^, White 
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Lorenzo Jones 
11:30—Program from New York 
11:45—“'Ihe Road of Life”
12:00 noon—Noontime Varieties 
12:15 p. .m.— “Hilltop House'.'”  ■ 
.12:30-—"M yrt and Marge”
12:45—“Singing Sam”
1:00—News 
1:15—“Hi-Boys’'
1:30—Marjorie Mills 
2:00— “Friday Matinee” ”  ’
2:80—Jake and (jarl.
2:46—Rhythm of the Day. 
jMO—The Story of Mary Marlin 
9:16—Ma Perkins '
3:30—Pepper Young’s Family.
3:45»—The Guiding Light-

RADIO
Eastern Standard Time

■ Hartford, Aug. i l .— (A P )— The 
State Highway Depariihent explain-
ed t(>day that white lines bn roads Mrs. 
of Connecticut were for the protec-
tion of motorists. ,

The department issued a bulletla 
to this effect after receiving num-
erous Inquiries which highway offi-
cials Interpreted as showing either 
”a lack of understanding or a mis-
understanding*' of the purpose of the 
white llites.

Originally these lines were Intend-
ed to* indicate location >on the high-
ways where more than ordinary 
care should be exercised.

Experiments were conducted both 
in placing tbe lines on curves and 
bills and with various paint combi-
nations that might ;make for grreat- 
er visibility.

White Paint Found Beet
It  was found that white paint waa 

best for all general cbndittons and 
the department has on file several 
communications from out of state 
motorists expression appreciation 
for the white line system as sm aid 
In fog and murky weather.

Later the department widened the 
lines from four inches to six and 
then to eight.

Experiments were likewise con-
ducted on broken lines especially 
with attention to the spacing, which 
eventually was made standard at lU 
feet.

The department called attention 
to the danger of crossing white 
lines on brows of hills and curves 
where they are made solid so as to 
warn drivers of this potential 
menace.

The broken lines on straightaways 
merely guide the motorist along the 
approximate center of the road.

There were eighteen entries at the 
West Side costume show held last 
nighL

The .prize winners were:
Joy Torrance, 16' months old for 

prettiest She wore a yellow crepe 
paper gown.

Elrnest Sherman, 4 years old for 
funntMt. He was dressed ss a lit-
tle olchla4

Lorelle HqUand, 0 years old, for 
most workmahahlp. She had a blue 
and _

The
Claughsey

^qlland,
- tmahahlp. ______________

gold milltary^eqstume. 
le Judg'es were: Mra McConkey, 

Claughsey and .Mro.-JJavldson.

-O -

SAFETY CONTESTORS 
TO HEAR FATE SOON
Winners in $50,000 Contest 

To Be^ Announced Week 
Of Angnst 22.

been an Important factor In the 
drastic reductions In the highway 
death toljs of many sections of the 
Blast diirlng recent months.”

RDE CONVINCES ICKES 
ALASKA RAILROAD BAD

1939 PRODUCTION 
HASTENS TEMPO

Thousands Of Men Calld 
Back To Work In Shops 
In Detroit Arek^

OLAND LEAVES BULK 
OF ESTATE TO WIFE

New York, Aug. 11.—The chimes 
of a network—the three-note signal 
used by NBC to warn of station an-
nouncements— have become the 
chimes of the most prominent of the 
Rockefeller Center’s outdoor blocks.

By the use of a" loudspeaker con-
cealed behind the clock, which Is 
part way up on the south or plaza 
side of the International building, 
the chimes started hailing each hour 
texlay. •

But they’ll operate only from 8 
a. m. to 1 a. m., remaining silent in 
the early morning hours when 
everybody is supposed to be asleep. 
They can be heard for several 
blocks.

WDRC- /
BarMfMil. Uwn. ~'IS80 

Casta^ OayUght Saving Time

Thursday. August 11.

P. M. '
4:00— D̂o You Remember. » 
4:30—Those Happy. Gilmans. 
4:45—Of Men and Books.
5;0O-^d Liner.
6:30-V,et’s Pretend.
5:00—News, Service.
5:10—Baseball scores.
6:15— Doris Rhodes, songs. '
0:80—Orosarosds Hall.
7:00—Ray Heathert<».
7:15t—Hollywood Screensimops — 

George McCall.
7:80—Del Casino.
7:45—Boake Carter.
8:00—Men Against Death.
8:80—Golclman Band Concert.
9:00—Major Bowes’ Amateur Hour 
■10:00—Esimya tn Music.
10:30—Americans at Work.
11:00— Sports—News 
•l:15-;-Organ Silhouettes. 
.l:30-^ack Msrsbard’s Orchestra.

Tomerrowi’s PrograeiL
V. M.
• —Eta Alpha P ro g ram
7:30—Treasure House.
7:45—News Servloe.
8;00 nWhoppers SpcclaL

Major Bowes, who began m uter 
of ceremonytng'an amateur hour on 
March 24, 1935, has another contract 
renewal on CBS, dating from Sep-
tember 15.. .  .because the broadcast 
will come at the time of Billy 
House’s regular broadcast. WABC- 
CBS is not to participate in detail-
ing tbe finals of tbe soap box derby 
at Akron, Ohio, on Sunday. How-
ever, It will be carried by WJZ-NBC 
starting at 5:30 and WOR-MBS at 
5:45.

Hollywood, Aug. 11 — (A P ) 
Warner Oland, filmland’s ’ iCbarlie 
Chan,” bequeathed most of his 
stimated 950,000 estate to bis 
stranged wife, hla atorneys dis-

closed today.
■ In a will made In May, 1937, two 

months after his Separation from 
Mrs. Edith Shurn Oland, the actor 
named her as his chief beneficiary.

The fact he never changed it 
substantiated recent reports the 
Olands, niarried^for 20 years, were 
on the verge o f a reconciliation.

Mrs. Oland was preparing to 
rush to her husband’s bedslcle when 
pneumonia ended his life in Sweden 
last Saturday. They bad no chil-
dren.

She will leave for New York Sun-
day to sail for Stockholm, where 
Oland’a body will lie in state until 
her arrival for the funeral services.

Terms of the will gave relatives 
small cash legacies, with Mrs 
Oland receiving all else.

Detreit, Aug. 11— (AP)-rlndus 
trial Detroit, so often the n^tt^n's 
economic barometer, moved, to 
quicker tempo today as the automo-
tive plants prepared for production 
of 1939 models.

Thousands of men were called 
back to work and 1,260 families 
were withdrawn from the welfare 
rolls in the last two days.

First plants to feel the i.ipsurge 
particularly are the parts and ac-
cessory makers.

United States Rubber' Co., ex-
ecutives said telegrams had been 
aent to more than 700 workmen 
calling them back to their Jobs.

An- executive of General Motors 
Corporation said Its parts plants 
had started production for 1939 as-
semblies and that all. units in the 
Detroit area would be In operation 
by the middle of September.

Reaomes Steel Production 
Ford Motor Oo., resumed steel 

production. Three open hearth fur-
naces were lighted. Three hundred 
men went back to work on Ford 
steel. The rolling mills are to start 
operation In a few daya. Ford haa 
built six furnaces during the reces-
sion as part of a $34,000,000 expan-
sion program. •

A t nearby Toledo, David R. W il-
son, president of Willys-Overland 
Motors, announced that 1,000 men 
would be recalled by Aug. 15 for 
assembly tin* operations by Aug. 22.

O t^ r  automotive plants reported 
advancing to a more ambitious 
schedule were Packard Motor Car 
Co., Plymouth Motor Corp., Motor 
Products Corp., Fisher Body Divi-
sion o f Genera! Motors, ' Murray 
Corp., Chrysler Obrp„ Kelsey-Hayes 
Wheel Co., Holley Carburrtor 6 o., 
National Automotive Fibres, Inc., 
DeSoto Motor ("orp. and De'trola 
Corp.

New York. Aug. 11.—Climaxing" 
a campaign ’Which enlisted a great 
section of the motoring public in the 
Widespread war upon the wasting of 
lives, the winners ot the 950,000 
Safe driving crusade contest will be 
named during the week beginning 
August 22, according to John D. 
Collins, vice-president In charge of 
automotive sales of Tide Water- 
Associated Oil company, sponsors 
of the vast public service ilrive.

“The best of the safe driving rules 
submitted by more than a half mil-
lion motorists in 12 eastern states 
are now before the board of final 
Judges," Mr. Collins said. “The 
winner of the $25,000 first price and 
*-he 684 other cash awards will 
probsmy be determined during the 
next few days.
■•'The tremendous job of carefully 

evaluating each of the hundreds of 
thousands of rules submitted re-
quired a strenuous month's work on 
t(ie part of three boards of judges 
totalling 106 persons specially quali-
fied cnr~ automotive matters. The 
work of Judging was handled en-
tirely .by an Independent organiza-
tion, the Reuflbji H. Donnelley Cor" 
pqratlon, nationally known contest 
Judges.

“The standard of rules offered by 
the motorists was exceptionally high 
and the set that Is finally selected as 
the ideal for safe and sane driving 
may well become the criterion of all 
motoring throughout the country.

"Tide Water Associated feels that 
the campaign has been eminently 
successful in its major objective of 
arousing a great surge of safety 
consciousness in mot.ordom. The 
enrollment of more than a half mil- 
Ilort drivers, each of whom gave 
thought and action to the vital ques-
tion of safety, must certainly have

Anchorage, Alaska, Aug. 11.— 
(A P )—Interior Secretary Ickes told 
Alaskans yesterday he wasn’t 
acrobat enough t<7 endure”  the Jit-

tery ride on the federally-owned 
Alaska railroad, and said it was up 
to a “ nickel-pinching congress" to 
come across with money for the 
line's rehabilitation.

"I can’t say anythipg against the 
Alaska railroad” , Ickes told the 
Chamber of Commerce, “because it’s 
in my department, hui; by tbe middle 
of the afternoon I wanted to lie 
down and take a nap.

“Col. O, F. 'OhlsoD, the line’s gen-
eral manager, has—written me- 
continuously Impassioned letters 
citing the need for rehabilitation.

“ He won’t have to write me any 
more because I know we have to get 
money from a nickel pinching con-
gress.”

CROP CONTROL TEST 
DEFERRED FOR YEAR

Referendum Made Unneces-
sary By OfPtdal Aninrat Re-
port On Estimated Com
Yield .

Washington. Aug. llV—(A P ) -*• A  
com belt popularity test of the new 
crop, control law has been deferred 
at least until next year.

Secretary Wallace announced 
late yesterday that a referendum on 
com marlceting quotas was made 
unnecessary by the “official August 
crop report, which estimated the 
corn yield at 2..566.221,000 bushels. 
That amount, coupled with a 320,- 
OOO.OOO-bushel carryover from 193'T, 
fell 27,000,000 bushels short of the 
“excessive supply” level which 
would require a vote.

FYderal Loans Mandatory 
I f  the August forecart ts folliTW" 

ed by a comparable report on pro-
duction in November, federal loans 
on corn will be mandatory. The in-
dicated rate is 57 cents a bushel, or 
seven c4hta higher than Inst year. 

Under marketing quotas, requir-

ing approval of two-thtrds ed th *; 
farmers voting, fsrm sn 1a the eom*‘j 
mercial com belt would have i 
store a percenUge of their eega 
pay a penalty of 16 cenu a bost^ 
on all corn sold or fed to llvsatoek 
In excess of individual quotas.

Such quota restrictions won over*” 
Whelming approval by aoutlisni eot* 
ton and tobacco farmers last spring. 
Federal farm omciais Had sekT*’ '̂* 
frankly, however, they did not wlab 
to have such a referenduni la 
mtdwesL

STOP HAY FEVER

“A-Z”
TABLETS

(Successor to Asmsrla)

A OU XBANTEEI^BELIEr

Yo ur Rrugf f ist

CHEYENNE AHACKERS  
ROUTED IN WAR GAMES

Listening tohlght:
WEAF-NBC. 6:15—Vocal Varie-

ties; 7—Rudy -Vallee ‘  Hour; » — 
Toronto Promenade Symphony; 9— 
Bob Bums; l i —Ben Bemie orches-
tra."”  ' ■- ■ ■

WABC-CBS, 7—Federal theater's 
“Men- Againat Death.”.;,. 7:30—Gold-
man Band; 8—Major Bowes ama-
teurs; 9— Essays in. Music; 9:30— 
Americans -at Work; 11:30—Ted 
Weems Orchestra.

WJZ-NBC, 6:30 —^ v lra  Rloa' 
songs; 7— Stepping  ̂ abeaa with 
America; 7:30-^Port o f - Missing 
Hlta; 8—Pulitzer play, “They Knew 
What They Wanted’’ ;, 9—People 1 
Have Known: 10:30— Larry (Jlinton 
orchestra.

What to' expMt Friday: 
WEAF-NBC, 12:30 p. m.—Words 

and Music; 2:00— Story ot Mary 
Marlin; 4:00—Tiuie Types; 5:15— 
Piano ’nme. WABC-CBS. 1:30 p. m. 
—U. S. N avs Band; 2:30—Harris-
burg VarleUes; 3:45---World Eco-
nomic CooperaUop; 5:45— Saratoga 
Race Preview; 6:30— Adventures In 
Science. WJZ-NBC, 11:80 a. m.— 
Farm and Home Hour: 1 p. m.— U. 
S. Marine Bamd; 4:30---LltUe Varie-
ty  Show; 5:05—Eastern Grass 
Courts Tennis.

Some Wednesday short waves: 
TOW A Guatemala. 5 p. .m.—Con-

cert for U, 8 .; GSG OSP OSO 
GSB Liondon, 6:40—Empire 
Uon; OLR4A Prague, 6,:55—' 
Songs and Orchestra; 3RO 
7:30—Guest Nl|^t; DJD _

Ty»«ati0fw: QJU 6 * d
CSC _QSB * — ■— “ —  ~

Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. 11— (A P ) 
—("heyenne w’as "blacked out’ ’ 15 
minutM last night as regular army 
troops- and Colorado National 
Guardsmen protected the Wyoming 
capital from Sn "air raid” staged 
as part of the Third army’s War 
games.

Mayor Archie Allison, warned by 
sirens o f the approach of enemy 
planes In the simulated raio, turned 
a switch at the power plant and 
threw tlje city of 18,000 into dark-
ness.

Flares were dropped by the at-
tacking plaiies in lieu of bombs. .

The defending "Blue” army sent 
word it had routed the attackers 
and had defeated the “Red’' forces 
in the Pole Mountain Military res- 
ervaUon.and forced them ,46 retreat 
10 miles.

Seven thoiiSanff men are partici-
pating in the five-way maneuvers 
which end tonight.

FRENCH HEADS REVIEW 
ARMY AFTER MANEUVERS

Br'tancon. Frahce, Aug. 11 — 
(A P ) — Twenty thousand French 
troops, participants In war games 
near the' Italian border, passed in 
review today before President A l-
bert Lebrun, Premier Edouard Dala- 
dler and Chief of Staff Marie Gus-
tave Gamelln.

The most modern mechanized 
units, as well as powerful Moroccan 
cavalry which turned the ‘ i(le of 
"battle’’ In the final day of man-
euvers yesterday by a quick climb 
up a steep 'mountainside to aid the 
"invaders,’’ took part. i

ILLINOIS COUPLE p U L D  
GIVE GOVERNMENT FARM

, M A Y B E  W E 'R E  

B I D  FASHIOIVED
• •*We still pat emphaala 
on the fact that oura la e 
Pharmacy. Here the Pre- 
ecriptlon Department ie 
■ major aotivlty, not a 
neglected sideline. Our 
Btocks are complete and 
rapid turnorer aasures 
freah, potent drugs. Our 
Registered Pharmacista 
fi l l  each prescription 

' exactly as the Doelor 
directs. And our large 
vo lume asaurea fa i r  

-prices, always.
We invite your pre-

scription patronage.

WELDON
DRUG COMPANY 

We Deliver -  Phone 5SS1

FIRST N ATIO N AL STO R ES

OaaaA OmuJU and UeqeiaJUti
FANCY RIPE • O EUC tOUS

B A N A N A S A*-21c
JUM BO SIZE • JUICY U

H O N EYD E W S -2 9 c
FANCY COOKING

APPLES
C ALIF O R NIA ICEBERG

LETTUCE
FANCY NATIVE

O N IO N S

Ibt4 

2 
6

iMb

15c

15c

13c

Ih 13c

27c

Mafu. tfUal Vaiaes
B O NED A N D R O L U D  IF DESIRED

LAMB FORES
FANCY M ILK -F E D - 4 4 %  LB AVERAGE

F O W L
SUGAR CUR ED � W H O U  4 r H ALF - E ITH E R END

S M O K E D  H A M * 2 9 e
S K IN l f S S -F R E S H L Y  MADE

F RAN K FURTS »25c
FRESH

SW O RD FISH »25e

GUARD OUSTED O F H qA L  
AFTER BOMB EXPLOSION
Detroit. Aug. 11.—: (A P )—A  police 

guard w te  ported today at the home 
o f Richard T. Frankenateen, "one of 
the deposed vice president* of the 
United Auto Workers .of America, 
following the . bombing late laat 
night o f a garage at the rear of bis 
residence.

No one waa hurt and the damage 
waa alight

FVankensteen said his only ene- 
mlea were “persona on the other 
side In thia UAW  factional dispute." 
He added:

" I f  they want to Intimidate ua 
they will have .to  go a lot further. ’

Police Indicated they feared an 
outbreak o f factional violence might 
develop, but a spokesman for P ra i- 
dent Homer Martin of the UAW 
said tbe Incident waa “ too unlmport-l 
aat”  to warrant comment

Washington, Aug. 11— (A P )—An 
Illinois couple wants to give a 
120-acre farm to . the government.

“ It is our wish to ha^e this farm 
turned over to the government af-
ter our death for an experimental 
farm or for anything which the gov-
ernment would appoint," ■ A. G. 
Gehrke o f Chicago wrote the -Fed-
eral land office.

Agriculture department officials 
aald they were atud'vlng the method 
of accepting the offer. It may toke 
an act of Coagrest. . ■’

Thzow miM  zawzk nrayl 
.Vm Sutbr HiaSy TewtU, 
mart wngnwlfzl, Um back- 
•nzM thoa ciMk Mwvia 
Macs sbaazfcaez, anoaaai, 
•of tar.agaMsd to a kvadn* 
■aaa. Sai4fcygza«iri.4iTag. 
Siau, dayaztoHat aaatva.

J „ STATLER TTSSUKS

John Aid on 
Richmond

2 L ^ 3 3 c

2 L ; ^ 2 9 c

FANCY - GEISHA or CHAIKA
ftoa 1 can. 45c

MILDLY CURED 
WHOLE MILK

BELMONT

PIONffKK H A LIFA X  
y  BUSINESSMAN DIES

Halifax, Aug. 11 —  (Canadian 
Press)—One of the pioneer business 
men ot Halifax, Edward Clayton, 
died at hla home last night after 
being Ui nine years. - He w 
yeora old.

Bent la Shrewsbury, England, he 
come to Canada and formed a port-
-----hip with hla brother WUUom

ufeeturing o)id retailing t 
’txrfethiiig. .....................

COFFEE 
CRAB M E A T 
CHEESE
SALAD DRESSING 
D O -N U TS  
PURE LARD 
MATCHES 
S O D A S

CHERRIES RED SOUR PITTED (for Pies)

GRAP E FRUIT JUICE 
W A X  PAPER cuTRiTt̂  
GRAPE JUICE g 'SS . 
DOLE’S PINEAPPLE JUICE 
R IC H M O N D TOILET TISSUE

T O M A T O  JUICE 
T U N A  FISH

K y b o  2 âS 35c 
2 ^ “ 45c 

19c

CINNAMON SUGARED. 
SUGARED or P U IN

FOR BAKING 
or FRYING

OHIO BLUE TIP

M IU BRO O K CLUB
GINGER ALE Pale or Golden 
CLUB SODA -  U M E  RICKEY

quart
|Br

doz

1 lb 
pkg

29c
lOc

19c

^  t o m  2 1 c
I  28 oz I btls
^  contents

size 2 
cans

18 oz 
cans

24 or cans

LIGHT M E A T “

FANCY

H0RMEL SPAM 
FINAST PEAS 
RICHM O ND PEAS 
Q U A LITY PEAS

or SPICED 
HAM

TINY
SIFTED

SWEET,
TENDER

TENDER

PRIZE
W H I T E

SUCID er UNSUCEO

L O N G  LO A F o r W H O LE MILK

BREAD
8 c

9c

1 LB 
4 OZ 
LOAF

YOUB
CHOICE

‘ l-l
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Yesterday It 
Reef! To J 7  Abofe; More 
Ro o b  Is Needed. ~

NEW DEAL MAY 
RECOUP LOSS 
IN I D ^  POLL

(OmiMaoed fm a  Ihtifa One.)

Tha m auaar cwfua a t tha Manio- 
rial hoapltal baa ramained a t tha 
Mgbaat larel atnea the hoapltal waa 
epaaad for aarrloa nearly >0 jraara
ago. No current epidemic of dlaehae 
ia raapoaaible for the unprecedented 
high registry of patlenta, the cauae 
being attributed, honplal officiala 
atata, to the ihcreaaed use of the 
hoa^tal by realdenta of .towns with-
in an area of SO o r ' 40 mtlea of 
ICanehaater. It la Imperative that 
aonething aoo^ be done to Increase 
tha bad-capacity of the Institution 
before another year peases or pa- 
Uahts wlU have to be turned sway 
f ta n  the rooms and wards.

Tha census yesterday at one time 
roae to S3 patlenta. 17 above normal 
e^>acity (60) and rested at noon to-
day at 78 patients, an even dozen 
above the rated capacity. There 
were nine admissUwa yesterday and 
Cve discharges up to noon today.

The average daUy census for the 
month of July, usually In the for-
ties, was leventy-one patlepts dally.

Tile current census Is composed 
of all types of classUlcatlona. In 
chiding medical, surgical and ob-
stetrical cases.

Other statistics for July Include 
S6g paUents treated, for 2,193 days 
of treatment, 27 births, nine deaths. 
The highest censiik during the 
month was ,83, tha lowest 61 and 
the average 71.

Davey by 30,000 votes In a turbulent 
contest, mapped his gubernatorial 
campaign against former Ohio a t -
torney Oeneral John W. Brieker, 
making hie second bid for the post. 
He lost to Davey in 1936.

Point To “CompUmentary’* Total
Sawyer supporters were cheered 

by the Bixe of the Democratic vote 
but Brlcker partisans pointed to the 
078.000. "complimentary” total 
amassed by. their unoppoMd. candi-
date. Sawyer polled 449,324 votes 
to Davey's 419,095 on the basis of 
unofficial returns from all but one of 
the state's 8.601 precincts.

Carrying the Republican banner 
In the U. 8. Senatorial race was 
Robert A. Taft who will seek to un-
seat incumbent Robert A. Bulkley, 
New Deal stalwart who defeated 
former <3ov. White, 623,710 votes to 
199,716.

and the victory of Senator Hattie 
Caraway in Askansas.

Merely Boosted m ends 
The President Indicated his favor 

for both of the latter last month, 
when he also asked Kentucky Demo-
crats to renominate Senate Leader 
Barkley. On that western trip Mr.
Roosevelt avoided coming out 
against any antl-administratlon 
Senators, confining himself merely 
to boosting hiB friends.

His unequivocal support of damp | 
yesterday, however, showed that the ; 
much-discussed party "purge" Is I 
more than .a. figure of speech, and.U-. 
that the defeat of George Is an ob- j  .
Jectlve. George opposed the court 
bill and various other admlnlstra- { 
tlon measures.

The President's action In Georgia 
raises the question: Will he nowin- 
tervene against conservative Sena-
tors Smith In South Carolina and, __
Tydings in Mar>-land arid poss.bly Balag.ier Monday night In a sur-

' prise offensive which government

REBEL AHACK BITES, 
INTO LOYAUST UNES 
NEAR MERCURY MINES

(Oanttnued from Page One.).

Zaragoza said Franco's, troops had 
killed or captured all government 
soldiers who crossed the Segra south

! CHARGES WAGNER 
i A a N O T lA W F U l
f
6

(Osattnued from Page One.)

dealt with charges of dlscrimina 
’ tlon againet men who participated 
. In the 1937 "Little Steel" etrike.

While Day spoke, the Senate Ĉ vll 
' Xibertiea committee was hearing 

from Tom Girdler, chairman of the 
corporation's hoard, his own story 
of the'sanguine etrike and company 
poUeies Involved.

In responee to tmesUons from 
.Madden, Day conceded 

that the company had been given an . 
opportunity to present testimony 
h a o n  a trial examiner. He contend-
ed, however, that the board gave 
the no further opportunity to 
coniest/Whatever decision might be 
made.

Not Bfwring At AU
"We did not know, what ditpoal- 

tiea was to be made of this case 
after the trial examiner's hearing," 
Day aaid. "Tha preaent proceed-
ing to not a  bearing at all."

Following the examiner's hear- 
Ing,. tha board issued e decision lest 
April 8 holding that the corpora-
tion had violated the act through 
its **domlnetlon'' of company unions 
a t Its five Ohio plants. I t ordered 
Republic to cease interfering with 
the eelf-orgaatzatlon of Its em- 
plojrea, to disband the company 
tmlons and reinstate some- 6,Oob 
strikers with back pay.

Dectolon's Withdrawal 
After the Supreme Court decision 

in Kansas <^ty stockyards case, In-
directly affecting the board's pro- 
cediire, decisions in the Republic 
Steel and other cases were with-
drawn. S.ubsequently. the board 
issued In place, of the Republic 
Steel order "proposed findings of 
fact” which officials said wore 
largely Identical with the original 
order. The corporation wa.» per-
mitted to file exceptions to the pro-
posals and oral ar^tnenf waa hr.srd 
today on those exceptions.

In It's brief supporting the fit2 
exceptions, the corporation declar-
ed the Wegner set, as construed bv 
the board, was unconstitutional be- 
esuee H delegated improper powers 
to the board, particularlv "author-
ity to vacate Its order and take 
ftirther proceedings without pnn-id- 
Ing any standards by which the 
board is to be gtn-emed In so do-
ing."

SETTLE DISPUTE
ON PACinC ISLES

(Coattnued from Page One)

Lonergan In Connecticut? All have 
New Deal opponents: '

After leaving Georgia late today, 
Mr. Itooaevelt la scheduled to make 
a b ria  atop .at Greenville, S. C. It 
would give him an opportunity. If 
ho chooses, to comment on the 
Senatorial race' In that state.

Burpsesed Barkle} Endorsement 
-..Some Washington politicians con-
sidered that Mr. Roosevelt's refer-
ence to Camp as a "gentlemSn who 
I hope will be the next Senator" 
from Georgia surpassed In fran,<- 
ness his endorsement of Barkley.^ 

The President had spoken at 
length for Barkley on seversil occa-
sions and had left no doubt where he 
stood, but he had Intertwined some 
kind words for Gov'. A. B. Chandler 
of Kentucky, who unsuccessfully op 
posed the Senator.

A question being asked In the 
capital was: Would the Idaho sena-
torial result have been different If 
Mr. RooaeVelt had expressed Ige 
personal pyeferento for Senator 
Pope? The President did not visit 
the state on bis western trip, al-
though Democratic Chairman Far-
ley stopped In It and praised Pope's 
record.

Blame Republicuna For Defeet 
Many capital dopcslcra wore In-

clined to attribute a large part of 
Pope'a defeat to the fact that Re-
publicans could vote In the Demo-
cratic primary If they wi.ihcd. A 
new Idaho law makes It unneces-
sary to designate party affiliation.

Republican le.ade.ra In Washing-
ton. Jubilant over Representative 
Clark's victory, privately expressed 
the belief that this was the flrat 
time Republicans In any great num-
bers lisd gone Into a Democratic 
primary. ^

Republican Chairman Hamilton 
aald Pope'a defeat "is another re-
pudiation by American voters of 
President Roosevelt’s demand for 
the election this year of only '.yes 
men' subservient to his will.

"Instead of spending hls time In 
the south seeking the defeat of 
Senators of Independence ;and cour-
age. the President had better hurry 
to the asslsLanca of hla. ‘yes. mea'
In other parts of the countrj-."

OUddle West Resttlt Growing 
Hamilton directed attention to 

the fact that Pope was co-author 
of the Crop (Control Act and added, 
'the mlddlcwesl revolt against the 
Farm Act Is greater Ui.an many 
people su-spect—and It l.s growing 
daily."^

Democrats noted that their pri- 
marle.s in Ohio and Idaho br»)uglu a 
bigger vote than the Rcpuhllcana 
rolle<l up. Hamilton, commented on 
the Pernoi-rntU' margin in •’Ohio, 
said it waa without slgnitii ance. He 
predicted a Republican \ictor>' in 
the state in November.

The defeat of Gov... Martin L 
Davey of Ohio, along with Senator 
Barkley's r-'cent renoniinntlon in 
Kentucky, was described by. .lobn L 
Lewis as "a cpmplete.vin.lication of 
t.ie progres.alve po1iiie.s of the C.I O. 
ami yabor’a Non-PaitLsan league."

"Governor Davev x x x, cam-
paigned as the puppet .of. the most

btillcUns' declared had accompllehed 
Its purpose of dratqtag Insurgent 
units from other poli^.

TO PROBE BOMBINGS ^
Toulouse, France, Aug. 11—(AP) 

—Britl'eh Captain Smyth Plggott 
arrived here today, ready to Inves-
tigate, on the demand of either fac-
tion- In Spain, any bombardments 
of civilian centera.

Capt. Plggott said he would re-
port hls findings to the British gov-
ernment and the League of Nations. 
He said he .would be joined later by 
other experts from neutral countries 
making up the long-planned Neutral 
Investigating Commission.

If the others did not arrive, he 
said, he was authorized to begin the 
Investigations as from Saturday. He 
will make Toulouse hls headquar-
ters.

GIRDLER SEEKS 
SENATE PROBE
OF e r a  AOS
(dotatiaoed front Page One.)

D EW  Li n e r  a t t a c k e d
London, Aug. 11.—(AP)— The 

Union-Castle Mail Steamship com-
pany denied today reporta from 
Gibraltar that their liner, the Llan- 
daff Castle, had been Area upon by 
an Insurgent trawler In the Strait 
of Gibraltar.

Pas.scriger.s on the liner asserted 
yesterday a trawler held up the 
Llandaff Castle for 10 mlnutee be-
fore The Netherlands sloop Johan 
Maurlts van Nassau Intervened.

The company's statement said 
their liner etopped when a Nether-
lands warship fired a blank shot as 
a signal to a Netherlands tanker 
just ahead of the Llandaff Castle.

Ra i d  V a l e n c i a
Madrid, Aug. 11.—(AP)— Five 

insurgent bombers today -raided the 
I harbor district of Valencia. Fifty 
I bombs fell b'ut there were no casiial- 
tlea

LOCAIJGIRL AWARDED 
UNUSUAL SCHOLARSHIP

Miaa Marjorie ^Lowell To Take 
Up Chemical Engineering: At 
Famous Bay Stale Institute.
Miss Marjorie Stowoll, daughter 

6f Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W. Stowell 
of 162 Center etreet, has Just been 
awarded a scholarship by the Mass-
achusetts Institute of Technology, 
Boston, vvhlch now admlt.s a limited 
number of women students whose 
Inclinations and ability' lean to the 
courses taught at the’ln.stltute.

•Miss Stowell who will study chem-
ical engineering was graduated from 
Manchester High school with the 
19.18 B class In June. She was an 
honor pupil throughout her senior 
year, was a member of the staff of 
the High School World which, la 
published In the Herald each we'ek 
of the school year under the super-
vision of Miss Helen Estes of the 
High school faculty. During her 
High school career she has Is-en a 
member of the French club, the-Stu- 
dent Co\inclI and the Girl Reserves.

. -  . . .  . After graduation Miss Stowell
reactlpnary corporate interests and I found employment with one of the 
his flagrant disregard of labor’s I Hartford Tnsuranre companies, and 
rights (luring the Little .Steel strike on Saturdays fills the role of a clerk 
of last jminmer have received an ap- at one of the busy markets on Main 
proprtate-response from the elec- street, ,
torate," , \ --------- ------------------

, PLl RALITY OF 8.000
' Little Rock. Ark.. Aug. 11 
: I .VP i-*HuUle \V. Caraway, only

POLICE COURT
D»ns-Paclflc flying originated In . . . .  .................  - ....... .
T(Ayo three years ago, but failed to ■ woman Senator, expressed gratifica- 

mny. sgreemeflt' .vv'tth japan.’I tHon tô ây'̂ ■dver ron6mihatidn ' ':6ft' 
plan To Extend JapaneHe • my rtjcofd ’ compared to six years ’ OrfitelU, Jr..- 18. of 21 \^ar.

The commerce ' department re- ago when the laid Huev P. Long's ' *"*9 street after he had been foundd
' pidlHenlsWeshow'sleeixid her'to:^CrfShUty of violation:-of rules of the 

tory. - 1 , . j road.’ Orfltelll was blamed fqp an

preaent sesstnn .,was ' to ‘smear Re- 
ptiblic »teel corporation, crucify 
‘Tom Girdler and whitewash the
C.I.O.'"

IdiFollette Denlee RoqoMt
Giriller aeked Chairman LaFol- 

lette (Prog., Wls.), for permission 
to read hls statement fa«fore being 
qiestloned by committeemen. La- 
FoIIette denied the request, saying 
such permission pad been refuse'v 
other witnesses. The chairman add 
ed. however, Girdler could offer the 
statement later for introduction In-
to the record.

Girdler said" In'bis statement he 
waa filing with the committee, the 
record of 550 cases at "violence and 
Intimidation by the C.I.O." Repub-
lic, he eatd, la ‘/prepared' to pro- 
(luce hundreds of witnesses to sup-
port these charges."

‘In view of these facts," he said 
In a prepared statement read' to the 
committee, "I respectfully Insist 
that the committee Investigate- the 
violations-of the civil rights and 
llbertlee of American citizens by 
the C.I.O."

Defends Refiisnl
Girdler vigorously defended hls 

action in refusing to sign a con-
tract with the S.D.O.C. last year. 
It was this action, coupled with 
similar refusal by other "Little 
Steel/ companies, which brought on 
the 1937 strike.

He said Republic officials, were 
(Convinced that, (i) a majority of 
their employes "did not want u« to 
sign;" (2) that such a contract was 
"the first step toward a closed shop 
and the check-off." and (3) that the 
C.I.O. was "not under responsible 
leadership and that Communlatlc 
influencea were dominating Ita ac-
tivities."

"Because we took that stand and 
were able to maintain It," Girdler 
complained, “ the name of Republic 
and the name of Tom Girdler have 
been held up before the country and 
before this committee as the em-
bodiment of ^1 that ia wrong In the 
treatment o f  employees.
. _ Penalty For lighting C. I.-O,
“ That la the penalty, apparently, 
that must b© paid by anyone 'who 
dares thwart the purpo.res and 
methods of the G. i. O. Our crime 
Is not the^lll-treatment of our em-
ployees—It constate simply of our 
refusal to, sigh a contract with the 
C. I. O." ,

Thua Glrtller replied to the charge 
made previously, before the commit-
tee by Chairman Philip Murray of 
the S. W. O. C. that Republic's labor 
relation.^ constitute "the filthiest in-
dustrial cesspool In America."

TJie steel executive said he was 
not attempting to excuse acts of 
violence attributed to company po-
lice in testimony previously taken 
by the committee.

"In requesting an j.lnvestlgatlon 
of the C, . j. O ,” he .said, "let me 
make It clear that I do not condone 
nor win I attempt to Justify, 
reprehensible act that may be 
truthfully laid to anyone connected 
with Republic."
Strike Need Never Have Occurred 
Girdler contended the strike and 

ita attendant disorders need never 
have occurred,were it not tha t a  
I. O. leaders "arrogantly refuse to 
recognize any form of collective 
bargnihing as legal unless It bears 
the C. I, O. label."

"Unfortunately for the country," 
he added, "that Is a philosophy that 
seema to be largely shared by the 
National Labor Relations Board."

"During labor disputes we often 
have had to contend with ruthless 
violence and lawless frircea,” the 
steel man continued. “In many com-
munities a virtual reign of terror 
existed. In those periods of severe 
stress and strain, judgments were 
sometimes warped and mistakes 
were made." The witness said-that, 
as a result of the gassing of a mill-
ing crowd in a Canton, Ohio, street 
before Republic's plant, ha had or-
dered company guards not to leave 
company property during any peri-
od of labor disturbances.

"■your committee has laid great 
3tre.ss upon the alleged activities of 
our police department , along the 
line of labor espionage," Girdler re-
marked.

Guarded Property Only 
"Let me state ff.atly and emphati-

cally that any activities of our com-
pany guards bej-onc the safeguard-
ing of our- properties, against van- 
lallsm and^sabetag ■ and the protec-
tion of our employes'from violence 
were without my knowledge.

“There Is nd Justification for

BMndsd the pitasags of "fair, and 
sound" labor legislation. He propos-
ed the following ' ebahges. in the 
National Labor Relations Act: ',

1. Separation of the Labor Board's 
powers to act as "combined Investi-
gator, prosecutor. Judge and Jury,"

2. Amendment of the act to per- 
ml.t employers as wall as employies. 
to bring complaints.

3. Revlaion . tq, restore "the right 
of free speech" and to permit em-
ployers to express their opinions to 
tjielr own employes.

4. F^rohlbltipn against coercion of 
employes from any source/‘Includ-
ing labor organizers end sympa-
thizers and the ruthless tactics in-
dulged in ihy them," with a definition 
of unfgtr practices on the part of 
labor organizations as well as em-
ployers.

0. Addition of a provision <m - 
tablishlng the responsibility of labor 
unions and. "placing an obligation 
on unions not to  conduct picketing

TARNOWSKI DYING, 
HIT BY LOCAL MAN

Colchester ResideoL. Run 
Down By E rerett Glenney, 
In Serious Condition.

right todestructive to any man's 
work.

^nipafiy. officials have contended 
In previous, testimony that therie 
waa no dispute over wages, hours 
or working conditions in negotia-
tions with the C. I. O. union, but 
said they feared that the signing of 
a contract would be the forerunner 
of other troubles.

The committee filled out its rec-
ord of violence and the cross , cur-
rents of union and anti-union activ 
ities In- the strike last night at 
.session dealing with the Massillon 
Ohio, riot, of June 11. 1937, in which 
two persons werq' killed.

Laggard Motorists Riot Canse.
A half dozen union witnesses tes-

tified that.the trouble started about 
11 p. m., when an unidentified mo 
torlst drove Into the street In front 
of C. I. O. headquarters, facing the 
Republic plant.

'Union witneisea said special po 
lice ordered the motorist to turn off 
his lights. When he was slow In 
complying, there was a about of 
"break It up—Ie,f ’em have It," the 
-witnesses said, and then police guns 
cracked and the pickets scattered 

Frank Hardeate, S. W. O. C. or-
ganizer, declared that pickets car-
ried no guns, and that the police 
fired without provocation

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

WlUlam J. McKinney
Largely attended funeral services 

were held yesterday at 2 p. ra. fo^ 
William J. McKinney, from hls 
home, 53 Oxford street. Rev. Wat-
son Wpodruff. pastor of the Center 
Congregational church officiated 
During the service Robert Gordon 
sang "Some Day the Silver (Jord 
Will Break." and "Oh Love That 
Wilt Not Let Me Go."

The bearers were S a m t^  Bur-
gess, Joseph Benson. Elijah Wossen, 
George Little, William Keith and 
Thomas Humphries. Burial was In 
,the East cemetery.

John Oole.
John Cole, a re.sident of Three 

Rivers, Maas., and a brother of Rob-
ert Cole of Stephens street and 
James Cole of Edgerton street, who 
died Sunday, waa buried In Three 
Rivers yesterday afternoon. Many 
from Manchester, relatives and. old 
friends, attended-the funeral. The 
funeral waa one of the largest held 
in that place, there being 100 auto- 
mobllei In the funeral cortege from 
the house to the church and from 
the church to the cemetery, where 
the body waa met by the Masonic 
order of that place, whose officers 
took part In the burial-services.

ABOUT TOWN
The audit committee of the Board 

of Selectmen met last night to re-
view and approve bills submitted to 
the Board for payment for this pe-
riod.

. Helen Davidson Lodge, Daughters 
df Scjitla, will hold Its regular busi-
ness meeting tomorrow evening in 
the Masonic Temple.

George Delaney snd son. George, 
Jr., of 36 Durant street, are touf- 
Ing Northern New England,’ stop-
ping occasionally to do some fishing 
in the Maine lakes and streams.

Mrs. Fred Luck of South Bolton 
is substituting at the checking 
counters of Hale's Self Serve Gro-
cery fern Mrs. Sherwood Ferguson 
of Foster ptreet, w)to la on her va-
cation. ,1

New London, Aug. 11—(AP) — 
Thomaz TamowakI, about 60, of 
Colcheater, a carpenter, la believed 
to be dying at the Lawrence and 
Memorial Aaaoclated hocpltale from 
Injuriea received laat night when he 
waa struck by an automobile on the 
Hartford-New London road In Col-
cheater. The injuries comprlae a 
fracture of the ekull,' compound 

.fractures ofi botA. lege, and cuts, 
about the bead and body. Tamow- 
skl has been unconacloua since he 
waa brought to the hoapltal and at 
a late hour today hospital officials 
described hla condition as extreme-
ly eerioua.
■The driver of the car, Everett 

Gle'nney, 27, of Manchester, waa 
quoted by Constable Lawrence 
Rogers of Colchester as stating 
Tarnowskl stepped directly In front 
of the automobile and that It was 
Imposslbls to avoid running him 
down.

friends, also took the etand to tell 
of CarroU'e Whereabouta thS n l ^ t  
4}t October IS, when Dwyer bed 
eherjged Carroll vieioualy choked 
and beat the doctor in the Dwyer 
home.

Carroll and hla wife testified he at-
I tended an American Legionr* supper 
! the night of the murder, left a t 7:80 
or 8 o'clock toaerve a aummons, then' 
went to the home of Morris Prince, 
a fellow American Legkmnalre, to 
play cards. -

The staia clMmsd the murder 
happened at mid-evening.

Dwyer had testified (jarroll drove 
Mrs. Littlefield to nearby Turkey 
htU the night of October 14, an(I 
there choked her to death. Bnt on 
^ a t  night, Carroll said ha was at 
the home of hls mother "until 10 end
II  p. m."

Dwyer said Mre. Littlefield waa 
killed about midnight.
. Ingalls’ cross-examination of Car- 

roll was so persistent end sharp- 
edged Justice William H. Fisher 
warned him to assume a more mod-
erate approach .

SHEA NOT IN RACE 
FOR CONGR^MAN

CARROLL CHARGER 
WITH EXTORnON 

EFFORT BY DWYER

Aioottiice He k  Not A Can-
didate For Repnbh'ixn 
Party  Nomination

(Oontinned from Page One.)

. .ported plans were being eohsiderkl 
to extend a Japanese line soqthwarTl 

lb* Pacific^^nsJated',.4a.v 
f  (lands'to a CofinecUhg llnlit vvitK'tHe 

American aerial clippers at Guam.
, Official circles recalled that when 
Pan American' Airways launched 
Its clipper aerrice In 1935','* Tokvo 

;M.de overtui^ for a Japanese line 
.wom-Japap (da Formosa to Stanlla, 
m the American PhUippinen. and to 

,Hong Kong, Britain's crown colonv 
;ln China.
' f®ply ._contained a prov'iso
•that American and British planes in 
return should be permitted to land 

Jtpan declined, however, 
because A  nervousness over the 
pOeribiUtles of a wartime aerial In- 
.fasloo, and negotiations got no fur- 
Iher.

A fine of. $5 and costs was Ini , posed Town ■OoUrt' l8at''nIght'on1 **P*“ >*8 * '" ’blch is aimed against
iifilonlzatlon of employes, or which 
would in any way Interfere, with 
their co^ectfve bargaining‘ rights. 
Explicit 1 orders against the practice 
.in^T^pu^lc are nojy In '
'"•TGErdier 'raid he^wali cornpclied to

^or.
^cl^cd... ^ u rp a  .ti-v.m Tiiesda.y,:a' accid'cnt.at, tlw IntcrsecUon ql FlnC;

Derhocratir prmiary, in which noni- i ®niT-Center̂  s^r'eefs.
Ination is tantamount to ‘ election 
gave her a plurality of approximate.

George T. Brandtmyer. 36 . of llSifn-i that the committee’s hearings 
Stoddard avenue. Newington, and ! on the steel strike had been “ In the

special Interest of one group of 
citizens as against another." He 
added the comment that his-asso-
ciates had observed that the hear-

Women members of the Manches-
ter Country club will entertain the 
Indian Hill club tomorrow. Much 
lDtarefj:U..being.ahown In the cham-
pionship tournament. Miss Ercel 
Walker loat to Miss FitzGerald on 
the 19th -hole. Mrs. S. O, Johnson 
defeated MfsS Helen McGurk arid 
Mrs. Bralnard lost to Mrs. . H. A. 
■Walk^. ■ . • • -

ly 8 000 voted over Representative ] bis wife, Alice. 19. charged -with 
John L. McClellan, but he'refused to | failure to pay their old- age asilst- 
"concede a thing untir the last v(5te j ance taxes, secured continuances 
is counted." I of their cases from .Judge Harold
l ,9 n ^ f  'vr™ ' t L ‘w";e-'’the ba<l been conducted in "a polite , numbej_ of years this camp waa eon-

A group of boys and a group of 
girls from the local Salva'tion Army 
Sunday achixil have returned home 
after enjoying the privileges of the 
Louise Andrews religious trsthlng 
camp at Northfleld, Mass. For a

gave Mrs. two w'ere the first this year for; 
Caraway 140,3^6; McClellan 132 469; ■ whom warrants have been Issued on '

HODLE HELD ON THEFT 
CHARGE AT HARTFORD

Hartford. Aug. i i .—fAP) _  gr- 
tour E. Houle. 22.F-aken into dus- 
W y Wadnraday on his release from 
Haw Loaddn ootmty Jail, was pre- 
MBtad In police court this moJu.'- 
Ibargad with brealdng and enter- 
tor and tbaft
, He was charged with sere^was chargad with 

o t breaklnr and sa 
laa waa contlnuad to A 
nto hdd 09kA 81,000 I

and War Veteran J. Rosser Venable 
3,273, The official vote will-be can-
vassed by County Election commit-
tees Friday.

Governor Carl E. Bailey, 3efeated 
for the Senate in Irat October a spe-
cial election to name a successor to 
the late Joe T. Robinson, came back 
to win a second term nomination 
against twio opponents. Returns' 
from 1,980 precincts gave him Ul - 
712 against 128,852 for R. .A. Cook. 
Little Rock business man! and t.spT 
for Ccillege Professor W. S. .McNutt, 
BatesvlUe.'

FBEPABE FOB ELECTION
Columbus, 0„ Aug. 11.—(AP) _

Opposing party nominees, survlvora 
of Tuesday's primary which saw 
Democrats apparently outpoU Re- 
lublicana for the first time in Ohio'a 
itstoiy, squared off today for the 

November election.
Democratic refonn candidate 

Chartoa Sawyer, who stopped the 
' Ird term bid of Gov. Martin L,

the tax count.
Everett Glenney, 27. of this Iqwn 

was held by Colcheater authorities 
.'-ir -questioning last night after a 
Cftr he was dnying towarij H.irtford 
on the New.London pike hit and 
.'Priously Injured. Thomas Tornow- 
skl. 50,_of y?olchester. Accopdlng 
to the report; the -injured man sufr 
fercif a fractured skull. Internal In-
juries and two broken-legs. i
. Walter Dougel of 22 Server 
street was .not held by police >'es- 
terday afternoon after Investiga-
tion wSs made of an accident a t the 
High School on Main street when 

-Bruce Noble, 9, of 9 Eldrtdge street 
suffered a sprained foot when he 
was nm over by Dougela's car..The 
jhoy was treated by Dr; Robert R. 
Keeney, Jr.' Dougela told police he 
waa driving north on Main street 
when he had to swerve'to the left 
to avoid hitting-a car which was 
being backed from the curb. In' do-
ing BO, he explained, he ran over the 
boy's foot.

ducted by the Women’s Auxiliary of 
the Moody Bible school, for girls 
only, and in June all outright gift 

h . was made of the camp, to the Salva-Despite that fact.^hc said, the i stipulation that
served to point a ^e retained. Louise An-

drews was a fine type of woman- 
h(X)d. and for years was greatly in-
terested In the project. She suc-
cumbed to a serious illness, and her 
name has been memorialized as 
above.

and courteous manner" by-Cbau" 
man La FoIIette (Prog-Wls).

One-Sided Picture 
te tha

hearings have served to point a 
w-holly onc-alded picture of the con-
troversy between Republic Steel and 
the C. I. O. and have resulted In con-
veying an utterly distorted iipprea- 
aion of the relations

.Its
between Re- 

thousands of em-1

1

public and 
ployees." >

He aaid the "moat vicious and 
untruthful charge" against this com-
pany was that it does .not accept 
collective bargaining, whereas hls 
company has practiced collective 
bargaining for years.

"It is now clear to every thinking 
persofi that the whole New Deal 
program theoretically designed to 
produce peace. in industry .has- in 
fact plunged the country Into a 
period of unprecedented,. Industrial 
turmoil and .strife."

P ropoaee Ctoangee 
As a  aolutkm. <3InUar recoat,

QUINTUPLETS BETTER

North Bay. Ontario, Aug. I t .— 
((Canadian Press)—Emilie was the 
only one of the Dionne quintuplets 
whose temperature waa not down to 
normal today. They have been in 
bed (Since Friday with throat In- 
fectione. .

TWO DE.ATHS IN QUAKE

Quito, Ecuador, Aug. 11.—(AP)— 
Two deaths were reported today In 
a aerlee ot earthquakes which shook 
the BBtire countir

taurant counterman, said that be-
tween 3;30 and 4 a.ra., Oct. 14, 1937, 
he waited on a couple he afterward 
learned was Dwyer and Mrs. Ut- 
tlefleld.

After Dr. Littlefield was slain, 
Dwyer testified last week, he took 
Mrs. Littlefield to Concord In a car 
containing the doctor’s body on the 
pretext the doctor had fled a fatal 
motor accident and wanted her to 
follow him.

Dwyer Calm And Cool 
What was Dwyer’s appearance.? 

asked (/hapman.
He was calm and cool.” Marden 

replied.
Eugene Dinamore, Ctoncord po-

liceman, testified he saw and talked 
with Dwyer In- the restaurant and 
later saw him drive away with 
middle aged lady.” .

The policeman described Dwyer’s 
appearance as "natural.”

Albert Knudsen, Portland. Cum-
berland county prosecutor, told of 

motor trip -with Dwyer last Oct. 
17 from Portland airport to the 
spot In New Gloucester, part of that 
county where the boy originally 
confessed he strangled Mrs. Little 
field.

The trip was made upon Dwyer’s 
return by air from New Jersey In 
custody of Oxford county officials.

Knudsen said he wrote out a brief 
statement concerning the woman's 
death which Dwyer signed. It was 
placed In the record.

(Jhapman read the statement to 
the Jury.

Q. "At that time did D ^ e r  say 
when Mra. Littlefield waa kllleil?"

A. "My best recollection is he said 
it was about 6 a, m.. the- morning 
of Oct. 15,"

(Dwyer, In hla new.version.of the 
double slayings, claimed Carroll 
strangled the woman here "shortly 
after midnight" that day.)

G. "What was Dwyer’s appear-
ance—unusual 7”

Seemed Little Tired ,|
A. "Undeg the elrcumatances I 

thought It was moat unusual. He 
seemed very ordinary, except a lit-
tle tired."

Through previous defense testi-
mony, a picture had been presented 
of (jarroll playing cards at the home 

' of a friend the night of laat Oct. IS, 
when,-the prosecution charges, the 
physician was slain. (Counsel for 
Carroll planned. hla defense- without 
the aid of hls brunette daughter, 
Barbara. 18.

"Baba", whose letters to her one-
time sweetheart, Paul N. Dwyer, 19. 
figured In the chain of tragic e'vents 
that ended In the atranjgulatlon of 
Dr. Littlefield and bis wife, will not 
be called to testify. Defense Attor-
ney Clyde R. (Jbapman announced.

Carroll’s counsel Indicated the de-
fense would end ita case today, 
which led'court attaches to believe 
the Jury would receive the tase by 
Saturday.
.Crowds continued- to mill about 

the courthouse as trial resumed 
Deputy Sheriff WlUle beehales of 

Androscoggin county Identified, pic-
tures he took at the scene of Dr. 
LtUlefleld's alaylng...ln Dwyer’s
hd'me. .....

Dwyer, now serving a life sen-
tence for the doctor’s murder, re-
Sudlated a "confession” and charged 

!arroli actually committed tha 
crime In tpe D ^ e r  hoihe because 
the physician threatened to Imprison 
him for alleged maltreatment of 
Barbara When she was 12 or 13.

Maltreatment Mortfer Motive 
. The state contends Dr. Littlefield’s 
knowledge of the alleged msdtreat- 
ment—originally conveyed tp Dwyer 
In Barbara's letters and eonltoed to 
the doctor by the boy.—gave Carrojl - 
a motlte for murder. '

In five hours of direct'testimony 
and biting croes-ejuunmatlon yes-, 
terday, (jarroU. flatly denied he kill-
ed Dr. Uttlefleld or - the latter’s 
frail wife,'who waa strangled Octo-
ber 15. 1

Special Prosecutor Ralph M: In-
galls' attempts to quiz Carroll about 
a morals offense Involving his pretty 
daughter, for which he originally 
wag arrested, wda blocked by the 
court.

CarroU. nettlpd a t times by the be- 
wilderUg vehemence of Ingalls' grill-
ing; stuck firmly to his contention 
be knew nothing ot the Littlefield 
murders until Dwyer wai arrested 
In North Arlington,' N. J.. with the 
bloody bodl ae hi an automobile be 
had ditven aimlessly, through six

Attorney William J. Shea, many 
times mentioned as a  leading pos-
sibility for nomination as Repub-
lican candidate for COngressmaq to 
represent the First Congressional 
district, a. post now held by Rep. 
Herman P. Kopplemann, Democrat, 
of Hartford, stated flatly today that 
he will not be In the race for the 
nomination.

"I am not a candidate”. Shea 
stated. "I have given consideration 
to the persuasion of my friends In 
the district, but after due thought 
have decided to announce that I will 
not consider seeking the post.” Shea 
said that he does not feel that he 
can abandon bis law practice at 
this time.

GERMAN PLANE 
SPANS OCEAN 

. TO NEW YORK
(Oontlmied - from Page One.)

huge land plaiie Brandenburg might 
imdertake an immediate return 
flight after reaching New York 
from Berlin.

The decision will be made after 
landing, checking the four Diesel 
motors and weather reports, It was 
said. The alternative reported under 
consideration was to remain over a 
day or more.

JAPANESE SEEK 
TO RENEW PUSH 
ONTOJANKOW
(OonttaiMd from Page Gtoo.)

ward from Kiuklang, JapaneM ad-
vance base 136 miles down the 
Yangtze river from Hdnhow, after 
claiming occupation of JShahochep 
and a  close approach to Huanglao- 
men, tan miles south of Xluktang.
' Five hundred shells from Japanese 
artillery were said to have destroy-
ed Chinese defenses in the region 
and wiped out two companies of 
Chinese troops,

Snccese StortfUver 
Chinese reports, however, said the 

invaders’ success ' was short-lived 
because other Chinese units counter-
attacked, killed 300 Japanese and 
forced-surviving Invaders to. with-
draw.

On the north bank of the Yangtze, 
the Chinese declared re'^to^g. 
caused the Japanese to bring up 
20,000 reinforcements.
' The Japanese activity after days 
o f . stalemate waa designed to find 
weak spots In the defenders' lines 
to make possible further progiw . 
toward the temporary capital. One 
column drove agatost Juichang, 
about IS miles west of Kiu' 
Another landed on the southed 
shore of Lake Chiu, north of 
Chang, but waa said to have bees' 
repulsed.

Chinese strengthened positions a t , 
Teian, 31 miles south of Kiuklang,' 
and counter-attacked a t Hwangmel, 
110 air miles aoutheaat of Hankow 
and the farthest point of .Japanese 
penetration up the Yangtze.

Chinese dispatches said one Japa-
nese warship waa sunk and another . 
damaged by Chinese shore batteries 
above Kiuklang. Other reports 
said Chinese shot down four bombers 
In a Japanese air raid In northern 
Chekiang Province, on the eastern 
coast, last Sunday.

There was no shooting. '
Seven (Jhtnese were injured crit-

ically
It was reported the Chinese had 

been given permission to raise the 
flag tomorrow, anniversary of the 
start of Chinese-Japanese fighting 
in Shsmgbai, but bad instated lipon 
doing It today.

MEETING VOTES TO BUY 
T H E ‘FOUR ACRE’ TRACT

Only One Person Speaks Ont OPPOSING GROUPS MEET
Against Purchase; CaDs 
Price Too High; Vote To 
Boy Is Unanimons.

AT SAME HOSTELRY

ROOSEVELT TAKES OPEN 
STAND TO BEAT GEORGE

(Oontinned from Page One.)

ment to assist state and local edu-
cational objectives is to tackle the 
national aspects of economic prpb 
lems.” V  ■

Government, he asserted, ehould 
seek to prevent the waste of natural 
resources, encourage each section 
to become flnancl^Iy Independent 
land "take the lead in establiablng 
social security.”

Can’t  idairy Load Alone 
'Obviously,” he said, "the Fed-

eral government can not carry.the 
load alone.

"In education, for example, Wash-
ington has greatly assisted by using 
the labor of people who really need 
help to build school houses, to give 
student ald'-and to pay many teach-
ers. And Washington will help by 
giving some grants In aid to those 
communities which need them 
most. But Washlngtoij should not 
and can not rightly subsidize pub-
lic education throughout the United 
States. Education should be run by 
the state* and UTelr subdivisions.” 

Saying that si group In the Sbutb 
has questioned why pay In this sec-
tion jvas low, why roads were poor 
and Why medical and school facili-
ties wers improperly, maintained, 
the chief executive cpntinueti;

,  "Doesn’t Mince W®rds”
‘T do not mince words, because, 

first of 411; I  have a right —a na- 
Uen-wids right, a- state right sad 
withal a sympathetic and under-
standing right to sprak them, and, 
racpndly* becau?e yeti aa^weB as I  
know them’ to be true.

I t  may not be ppUtlc, hut It U 
good-American Idealism to recog-
nize, to state boldly, that In 1932, 
the condltlona ot human life in 
Georgia land In other states of the 
lower south were as a whole a t the 
bottom at the national scale.

At the same time, let us rejoice 
and take pride in the undoubted 
fact that in these past six yejuta the 
South has made greater economic 
and eoclal progress up the scale 
than at any other Mriod In her lonn 
history.

‘i t  Is my objective and yours to 
maintain that march and to accel-
erate ita pace.”

BOMB CAPITAL AREA.
Hankow, China, Aug. 11.—(AP)

—Twenty-seven Japanese warplanes 
heavily bombed induatrial and wa-
terfront areas of Hanyang today 
and dropped explosives In every sec- ./ 
tlon of Wuchang, across the Yangt- ' 
ze river from Hankow, provisional 
Chinese capital.

Fires were started which biMf|d 
rapidly and a large toll of casualties 
was considered likely. Observers 
ort Hankow rooftops feared'foreign 
mission properties In 'Wuchang 
were hit. '/'

AinerloaiiJ|%U®8F'
(A Reuters (Britlsp'News Agsn- 

cy) dispatch from Hankow to Lon-
don said five employes of the Amer-
ican Boone college in Wuchang were 
killed when a Wmb landed In the 
school’s compound.
- (The dispatch aaid 60 Japanese 

airplanes to- all took part In the 
raid and it  was eatlmatsd more 
than 600 jieraons were killed to Wu-
chang and Hanyang.

(Boy Scout headquarters and a 
atudept dormitory wers reported 
demolished.) '

/  M eet UttlsCOpposittoii.
•The Invading squadrons met no 

Opposition in the air and UtUa from 
(Chinese anti-aircraft batteries.

A Japanese naval officer rnmn- 
talned Japanese planes W ed n ^ay  
demolished Chinese anti-aircraft po-
sitions within Canton, on the Chi-
nese southern coast, arsenal build-
ings at Saichuen, cars and tracks , 
at the Sitsun statidn and a (jhlnese 
Yangtze river torpedo boat near 
Ocheng,

HOPES d a m p e n e d .
Canton. (Jhlna, Aug.

News of the armistice between 
Viet Russia and Japan on the Sl- 
berian-Manchoukuo frontier damp-
ened today the wldesprsad hopes of 
South China that It might evtot- 
ually be spared Japanese Invasion 
through the direct Intervention of 
the Soviet Union. . ^ ^

Meanwhile heavy rain and bad 
visibility again . sheltered Canton 
from air raids which Japanese have 
threatened to carry out on this cjty 
for 10 days .

Fifteen Japanese planes, how-
ever, bombed several points due 
north of here on the railroad to 
Hankow, .important military link 
with the provisional seat of the 
Chinese government..

With but one person speaking 
against the measure, eighty out .of 
Manchester's 12,000 voters last 
night voted approval for the pur-
chase, for 816,000 cash, or approxi-
mately, .one.haif mill on the.grand 
Uet, of the west side Four Acre 
tract, tor public use as a recreation 
field. The special town meeting, 
called for laat night to decide the 
question, lasted Just twelve minutes, 
and waa adjourned as soon as the 
vote was taken on the land buy, the 
only business scheduled to come be-
fore the meeting.  ̂ ^

By direction of the meeting, the 
iwn will immediately negotiate 

(jheney Brothers, the owners. 
f0C acquisition of the property, 
which actually Includes 5.4 acre’s. At 
the preaeftt time there Is no money 
In the town treasury with which the 
purchase can be effected, all of the 
town's tax Income tor this period 
ha'vlng been allotted, to payment of 
abort term obligations previously 
Incurred. In order to  bind the deal 
It will- be necessary for the Treas 
urer to borrow the 816,000. but it la 
thought that this can be done a t r 
low interest rate.

Last night's meeting came to or-
der sharply at eight, and with nd 
opposition Judge William S. 'Hyde 
was named mcjderator. Immediately 
Chairman of the Board of ■ Select-
men David (Chambers Introduced a 
motion to purchase which put the 
question petore the, meeting.

Entering hls remarks-on the rec-
ord, Ernest W. Ubert stated that 
he did not believe the Four Acres Is 
worth the $16,000 asked, and said 
that In his opinion no such sum 
should be paid for the land.

Aoeetsment High 
Thereupon Chambers explained 

that the Board of Selectmen feels 
that the price asked to fair and rea-
sonable Inasmuch as “ the trac t Is 
assessed for over $22,000 at the 
present time, and. to recently con-
cluded property auctions, Cheney 
proY>erty brought better than 75 
percent In the course of sale. Henry 
J. McCann wan of the opinion that 
the whole town will benefit from 
purehase of the area, and aeked 
that purchase be effected while the 
land Is still comparatively cheap; 
tha t the town should not wait until 
it had to buy back built up blocks 
of houses In order to develop suit-
able recreation grounds as has been 
necesaary to some towns end cities.

"W'e have got to think of the 
future”, MeCtoan said, “and as far 

we all know that peo-

San. Francisco, Aug. 11.—(AP) 
Leaders of the nation's Union Bar-
tenders and of the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Unioh slept, ate 
and held' meetings under the same 
roof today. '

Both gffoups chose'the same hotel 
as national convention beadquar 
tera.

The W. C. T. U. leaders remained 
in San Francisco to work out de- 

stalls of the militant anti-liquor pro 
gram  approved by delegates to 
W. C. T. U. convention at the final 
session yesterday.

Officers of the Bsftenders Inter-
national League of America and of 
the Hbtel.and Restaurant Employes' 
Inteniational AlllMce open ntoet 
Inge today nrnimlnary to the 
groups’ Joint convention starting 
August 15.

Originally the Union expected to 
begin Its convention today, but de 
layed tbe opening because of the 
presence In the bCtSl of the W.
T. U.

MEXICAN COURT HNDS 
U.B. OWNS OIL LANDS

Mexico City, Aug. 11.—(AP) — 
Two oil companies have lost an ap 
peal to the Mexican Supreme (jourt 
to regain sequestered oil pooperty 
because It belongs not to Mexico 
but to the United States.

The Huastecas Oil Fields Ckirpora- 
tlon. Border Oil Company, and CJom-' 
pania de Inveralonea Aztlan were 
the appellants.

The property. In Reyrosa dtotriet, 
Tamaullpas state, was turned over 
to government oil Interests In 1936

A court Investigation, however, 
ascertained that the property pass-
ed to the United States In 1836 
when a Brooka county, Tex., court 
clerk granted title to the land to P. 
Garcia and Juan. Garcia Diaz. T hs 
Iota were known as "El Perdido,' 
and "'Vergaa.”

DEMOCRATS DISCUSS 
KEYNOTE SPEAKER

' aa use goes, we all Know tnai peo-
ple In w ls town have used tha t 
land for years, and If It was to be 
figured out, the public could pay 
rent of 816,000 for past use to the 
owners and still nqt be coming out 
badly. I think that this price to 
not too much”, he stated.

Answering, Ubert retorted. 'The 
prior of 816.000 Is too mudh for that 
acreage anil I still am certain that 
the land could be bought fqr less.” 

At this point Walter Mahoney 
told the meeting, "Nobody has ever 
worked harder for low taxes than I 
have. But to this ease I feel that 
the Issue Is one that merits the 
spending of money. I  don't think 
that the price Is too much. This to 
the first time that the west aide 
has ever come in. to a town meeting 

^to ask for anything, and we want 
that playgrovmd now. It is up to 
us to-'hMp children off the streets, 
and If you throw down this oppor-
tunity now/In my opinion you will 

'  be doing the moot foolish thing you 
have ever done ln>qur lives.”

T here was a  clamofTor the ques-
tion, and with no more'' discussion 
the vote was asked by voice. There 
was Qo audible opposing vote and 
the motion to buy was carried 
unanimously; (

ARMY DENIES PA C m e 
COAST “ SPY H U N T

HOLD SURPRISE SHOWER 
FOR M IS  ANNE M.TITNAN
Porter S ti^ t Resident Recipi-

ent Of -Many .'Gifts -From 
Friends; To Be Married Au-
gust 27. '

TVA ATTORNEY DENIES 
HUSHING EVIDENCE

Ml.sa Anne Marie Tlvnan of Porter 
street was honored Wednesday af-
ternoon at the home of Mtos Anne 
Sullivan of Riverside iMve, vrith a 
surprise shower. Twenty friends of 
Miss Tlvnan were present, ^ o  ro- 
ceiv.ed many lovely gifts of linen 
and glassware.

The house was decoiated' with 
pink and white itreamera and th* 
guest of honor aat under-a pink and 
white colored umbrella j  to open her 
gifts. Gamez were played 
buffet supper was served.

Miss Tlvnan will be married to 
Stephen Frey, Jr., on Saturday, Au-

Saa rranctoco, Aug. 11—(AP) — 
H f ^ ^ e  San Francisco Examiner said 
■wW today It has "unofficial informa- 

tlon” army officials were conduct-
ing a  "spy hunt/ as a result of the 
r e t r ie d  theft , ofdraw ings of a 

V. secret device used in training filers 
a t the Army Air Corps base at
HAinlltoii __

Army intelligence officers a t the 
Presldloi of San Francisco said 

’• HandRon fteltf authortties had- no 
knowledge of the reported theft, or 
of a "spy h u n t”

Reports reaching the newspaper 
were that the drawings were taken 
from a  vault and were found later 
u n ^ r  an  imused desk. ' '

The newspaper said the involved 
plans were tor a "link bombing 
trainer," an apparatus used in 
teaching tbe technique of accurate 
placements of bombs.

Waterbury, Aug. 11.—(AP)—The 
Democratic State convention ar-
rangement committee planned to 
assemble at the Waterbury club 
here today to select the conclave’s 
keystone speaker and attend to oth-
er business.

Although officers of tbe commlt 
tea were reluctant to discuss It, U. 
S. Senator Francis T. Maloney of 
Meriden was reported aa favpred for 
the keystone role. The convention to 
scheduled for Eastern Point Sept. 
13 and 14.

The committee on arrangements 
includes the officers of the state 
committee headed by ■ tjhairman ~J. 
Francis Smith of Waterbury, David 
E. Fitzgerald of New Haven, Na-
tional committeeman, and Mary 
Ckiughlin of Stratford, National 
commltteewoman.

TO STUDY TAX RECORDS 
FOR PROPAGANDA TRAIL
Washington, ' Aug. 11.—(AP)— 

House Investigators will study fed-
eral tax records to determine 
whether foreign countries are send-
ing funds here, for propaganda pur-
poses. ..

Ghayigman Dies (D., Tex.) of the 
House committee Investigating un- 
American activities made this an-
nouncement t(3day in calling the 
group together to arrange for pub-
lic hearings. He forecast ‘"startl- 
LlngLlSJtQimatlon” would be disclosed 
a t the bra: 
row.

s T A n a E c n u c
TOTAEOFFieP.C.

FORHALFYEAR
Production of electricity for pub 

lie vise by generating plants In Con-
necticut during the first six months 
of the current year was approxi-
mately 16"percent lesj than In the 
first half of 1937, according to s t a r  
tisUcs compiled from the monthly 
power production reports of the 
Federal Power Commission' and 
compared with that bureau's annual 
oompilatioc for 1937.

While the production of electric-
ity does not exactly measure the 
public demand for power and h 
due to .certain factors o f r ^ e r  
tcansnitoslon and exobangaT^it- does 
to e, large degree^.,n«flect that de 
mand and thei^tora the decline of 
16 percentTfom last year pictures 
the ggnefally lessened use of power 
In'-todustry caused by prevailing 
^nditions, shut-downs and part 
time operations. Practically all of 
tbe drop from last year in (Connecti-
cut ' was attributable to decreased 
use of electricity In manufacturing, 
since the household .utiUzation of 
electricity held close to the levels of 
a year ago.

Actual amount of electricity gen-
erated by steam and hydroelectric 
stations in Connecticut during the 
first half of the year was 671,417,- 
000 kilowatt hours, which figure was
128.126.000 kilowatt hours less than 
tbe record total of tbe correspond-
ing period of 1937.

In no month of 1938 did the elec-
trical output exceed or even closely 
match that of any corresponding 
month of tbe preceding year. The 
totals of the 1937 months were ex 
ceedlngly high, however, and the 
first half of that year was marked 
by an all-time record monthly pro-
duction of 149.004,000 kilowatt 
hours In March (later exceeded by
153.822.000 kllowaU hours In Sep-
tember): The greatest diff.erence In 
monthly totals was therefore in 
March, which month this year hgd 
an output of 34,000,000 kilowatt 
hours less than that of the record- 
breaking month of -the year before. 
The difference to totals was nearly 
as great In April but began to show 
some improvement in May, and In 
June this year the output was only 
about eight percent less than in 
June.-1937-.------ -----

Reason why the decline from Irat 
jrear's first six months has been con-
fined largely to Industrial use of 
power and why domestic use has not 
been seriously affected to three-fold; 
rate reductions, extensive reliance 
upon electrically operated appli-
ances in the home, particularly re-
frigeration at this season, and 
grreater realization of the need for 
adequate lighting as a 
preventing, injury to eyesight. These 
factors have become . the basis of 
the domutlc demand for electricity 
and they continue to keep house-
hold employment of electric service 
at a high level regardless of condi-
tions prevailing industrially and 
buslneiM-wtoe. The use of electricity 
per residential customer In Connec-
ticut reached a new high peak last 
year and to expected to continue up-
ward this year.

Economics Affect 
Geofgia Education, 

- Roosevelt Avej
Athens, Ga, Aug. 11.—(AP) —xscbool year.^.,Bfit—the answer was

DECREASING BIRTHRATE 
VIEWED WITH ALARM

arlngt, beginning tomor-

ARMY-NAVT SERIES WUX
BE HTTHDRAWN SOON

Anchorage. Alaska, A u g .^ ll.— 
(AP)—Etoch American family must 
average two and six-tenths children 
to keep' A'tnerica's population ata^ 
tlonary; tbe Institute of Maternal 
and Infant Welfare was told today.

Dr. M. Edward Davis, professor 
of obstetrics a t the University of 
(jhlcago, said the United Stateal 
birthrate was "decreaalng a t an 
alarming rate."

Tf the trend'continues. In a few 
years our population will be de-
creasing,” he said in an address.

"We are now only a shade above 
the static point with zn average of 
two and seven-tentha

There were 3,000,000 births in 
1926 and only 2,000,000 in 1937.''

DESIRE TO BUY GOLD
SHOWS DECREASE

Washington, Aiig. 11.—(AP)— 
The Post Office department advised 
Stamp collectors today that ten 
stamps (imposing the commemofar 
live Army-Navy series of 1936-37 
.will be withdrawn from circulation 
soon. The stamps raag^ In denom-
ination from 1 to 5 cents.

The olive-colored.'- 8 -en t - Van 
Buiien, one of tbe PreVdentlal seripa 
will go on sale tomorrow for the 
first ttme. "

London, Aug. 11.—(AP)—A be-
lief that tbe continental and Far 
Eastern situations 'Were less menac-
ing, was reflected today in a  de-
creased desire iby continental gold 
buyerr for the yellow metal In the 
open market.

Todai?'* gold, price waa X42 shlu- 
ings, tour end one-half pence_an 
ounce, a’ decrease of one and oiie- 
)ialf pence from yMterday. The.new 
price, a t  the dbllar-pound sterling 
rate a t the time of fixing, .84.88 1-2, 
was equivalent to 884.77." ’“' • '

Here to the text of President Roose-
velt's address-at Athens today:

"It Is with particular pride In an; 
increased devotion to this stete-iM t 
1' become today an alimurds of tha 
University of O eo ig ie /^ tin g  many 
years I have htuHmportant contacts 
with your/trtistees and faculty and 
I eantbarefore appreciate the ex- 
cMlefit service which ym  ere ren- 
[erlng to the cause of raucatlon not 

only In Georgia but In the nation.
Many years have gone by since 

T first came" lb warm Springs and 
got to know and to love the state 
and Its psople. I wonder tf you; 
who live here all the time, can real-
ize as well as I. who have been com-
ing here once or twice a year, the 
amaslng progress that baa been 
made nere In a short decade and 
half—and especially In the past five 
years. If you see a person morning, 
noon and night you do not note tbe 
changes of growth or health of that 
friend aa readily aa If you see him 
only at intervals; and that to why I 
feel that I can speak with perspec-
tive.

Saw Forgotten South 
"In my earlier years here I saw a 

south in the larger sense forgotten 
in tbe midst of an unhealthy na-
tional speculation— a boom sea 
which thought in' terms of paper 
profits Instead of human ..lives. And 
for those days what has tbe. south 
to show today? A few fortunes per-
haps, but most of the profits went 
north'.

"Then came the tragic years of 
the depression. CHpsed banks In al-
most every community, ruinous crop 
prices, Idle mills, no money tor 
schools or roads—a picture of de-
spair.

Yet, through all those years, the 
south was building s new school of 
thought—a group principally re-
cruited from younger men and wom-
en w'ho understood that the economy 
of tbe south was vitally and Inex-
orably linked with that of the na-
tion, and th a t the national good was 
dependent equally on the Improve-
ment of the welfare of* the south. 
They began asking searching ques-
tions:—Why to our pay—In other
words...our earning capacity—so
low? Why are our roads so bad? 
Why Is-Pur sanitation and medical 
care so neglected ? Why are our 
teachers so inadequately paid? Why 
are our local school-buildings .and 
equipment so antiquated?

"I do not mihee words because, 
first of all, I have a right—a na-
tionwide right, a state right and 
withal a sympathetic and under- 

. 1 standing right to speak them, and. 
•hf ^ . —1 secondly, because you az well aa I 

know them to be true.
. A t Bottom. Of National Scale 
"It may not be politic but It to 

good American Idealism to recog-
nize, to state boldly, that to 1932 
the conditions of biTraan life in 
Georgia and in other states of the 
lower, south were as a whole a t the 
bottom of the national scale. At the 
same time let us rejoice and take 
pride in the undoubted fact that in 
these past .six years the south haz 
made greater" economic and social 
progress up the s ^ e  than at any 
other period in her long history. It 
Is my objective and yours to main-
tain that march and accelerate Its 
pace.

"On the side of education a long 
experience teaches us that the im-
provement of educational facilities 
is inevitably bound up wltb eco-
nomic conditions. Years ago I was 
told by a ' distinguished citizen of 
Georgia that public school educa-
tion was well provided for because 
there was a law-rOr perhaps it was 
In the state constitution Itself—pro-
viding that every child should have 
a full school year—and that attend-
ance tor each school ji«ar through 
grade) school was compulsory. But 
I soon dlsobvered school after school 
In the rural dto,tricts—and most of 
them are rural districts—where the 
school was open only tour months 
or. five months a year—or ’woz too 
small to hold all the chlldren—or 
couldn’t  employ enough teachers— 
or where children, whose parents 
wanted them to work, could stay 
away from school with complete 
immunity.

"Apparently a  law or a  clause to 
tbs constitution waa not enough. 
What Is law without enforcament? 
ApparenUy thq dlvtns method ■ 1(01 
there be light, and there was light 
did not work as mere man’s  dictum.

.. .. Due To Look Df Min my  - <
"Then I began to analyra was It 

due to .lack of intorsst? No, It was 
due to  lack of mcmejt. BveiF niaD 
and woman f  talked with dsplorad 
the wretched siihool 
wanted more taadieza, wanted a'fUir

always the'' same—yce ‘cannot get 
mor$,.tooney from taxes.

And why not? The answer to 
simple: The taxable values were 
not there. The tax rates were not 
too low but the actual going values 
of property were so meagre that 
when taxM on those values were 
collected the sum received could 
not pay for adequate teachers or 
equipment. Public education was 
therefore dependent on public 
wealth. FhibUc wealth was too .low 
to stipport good schools.

" th a t analysis of mine—made 
even before I was Elected governor 
of New York—led my mind to many 
other queetions: Why .were land 
values and therefore taxable values 
in Georgia so low? With that ques-
tion came a study of land use, of 
worn out land, of cheaper fertilizer, 
of torestatlon, of erosion, of crop 
diversification, of crop prices, of 
marketing, of freight rates. And all 
of these things bore directly on the 
problem of better schools.

"Why were people getting euch 
low pay tor a day’s work ? That led 
to a study of purchasing power, of 
decent wages, of the cost of living, 
of taxable Income, of sound banking, 
of small merchants. And these 
things, too, bore directly on . the 
problem of better schooto.

Dependent On Eooaomlcs
"In other words, social conditions 

—schools and hospitals and clothing 
and housing and food—were Inti-
mately dependent on economic )X)n- 
ditlens—higher wages, higher farm 
Income and more profits' for small 
business men.

"So you will see that my thoughts 
for the south are . no new thing. 
Long before I had any idea of re-
entering public life I was planning 
for better life for the people of 
Georgia. In the later years 1 have 
had some opportunity to practice 
what I have long preached.

'Obviously the ftideral govern-
ment cannot carry the load alone. 
In education, for example, Wash-
ington has greatly assisted by using 
the labor of people who really need 
help to build school houses, to give 
student aid, and to pay many teach-
ers. And Washington will help by 
giving some grants In aid to those 
communitUs which need them the 
most But Washington should not 
and cannot rightly subsidize public 
education throughout the United 
States. Education should be run by 
the states and their subdivisions. 

Advoeatra Progressive Action
‘Therefore In the long run, the 

brat way for your nattonal govern-
ment to assist state and local edu 
catlonal objectives is to tackle the 
national aspects of. economic pr<jb- 
lems—to eliminate discriminations 
between one part of the country and 
another—to raise purchasing power 
and thereby create wealth In those 
sections where it is far too low—to 
save the waste and the erosion of 
our natural resource^ to- encourage 
each section to become financially 
Independent, to take tbe lead In 6a- 
ta!bltobing-.aocial. securityr-and --at 
the same ttoie -to explain to the peo-
ple in every part that constant pro-
gressive action to better than fol-
lowing either those who want to 
alow up or those who promise they 
will hand you the moon on a silver 
platter a week after they are'elect-
ed.

'At heart Georgia shows devo-
tion to the princlplra of democracy.
It bos occasional lapaet, but It real-
ly does not believe either In dema-
goguery or feudalism dressed up In 
democratic clothes. You of tbe uni-
versity are greatly responsible for 
the present and the future. Well are 
you doing your p a rt From today 
Onward I share proudly and more 
fully In that part."

VACCINE CHECI 
S P R p ^ E V E R  

/ f R o i  WOOD TICKS
(jheyenne, Wyo.—(AP)—A new 

vaccine'to prevent Rocky Mo)Ui- 
taln spotted fever from develop-
ing, ih. persona bitten by wood ticks 
"undoubtedly to a major factor" In 
a reduction this .year In the num-
ber of cases of fever In Wyoming, 
Dr. G. M. Anderson, state health 
offlcei', reports. .

So far this year only 20 Wyoming 
cases, have been noticed, compared’ 
witli 83 in 1935; 47 In 1936 and 61 
In 1937. The worst of the tick fever 
season iisuall.v to over by Jul.v al-
though last year cases were rejiort- 
ed as late-as August.

The vaccine was .developed by 
the United States public health 
service'! laboratory at Hamilton, 
Mont., and to used widely In the 
weat where the fever to. prevalent.

OFHCIAL DENIES BUS 
RRM BROKE CONTRACT

Boston, Aug. 11.—(AP) —Law- 
re oqe Freedman, assistant general 
manager of the New England Trans-
portation Company, today denied 
the conYpany had violated Its con-
tract with union I ju s  drivers In (3on- 
necticut and western Massachusetts 
who threatened to strike over dis-
charge of an employe.

"We have lived up to our agree-
ment”, Freedman said, "while the 
union has failed to take advantages 
of privileges under the contract.” 

Freedman declared the company 
bad "sufficient proof” upon which It 
based Its discharge of Clarence 
Minor, a driver, on a Massachusetts 
route. Under tbe contract, Freed-
man said, the union could have ap-
pealed Minor's di.acharge but failed 
to do so.

Earl Wf Scott, business ^ e n t  and 
vice-president of - the Hartford,- 
Conn , local at the Amalgamated, as-
sociation, charged that Minor, a 
high union official, had beep let out 
on "erroneous report rendered” by 
an agent of the company.

The union, Scott said, would. ask 
the company, a t a meettog In Hart-
ford tonight, to restore tbe dis-
charged employe.- .................. ,

LOGAN SEES BARKLEY 
IN 1940 CHOICE RACE

Washlngtton, Aug. 11.—(AP) 
Senator Logan (D., Ky.) predicted 
today that Kentucky delegates to 
the 1640 .Democratic convention 
would boost Senator Barkley tor 
tbe presidential niimlnatlon. He 
added that be bad no knowledge of 
whether Barkley would desire the 
nomination.

Logan said, In response to a ques-
tion, that If an effort was made to 
renominate President Roosevelt, he 
would not bo willing to predict 
what the Kentucky delegation would 
do about Barkley’s candidacy.

He reiterated hls opinion that the 
President, would not seek a third 
term, but said, “If the President 
should be nominated, he would be 
elected.' ’

CASE CALLED SUICIDE

New Britain, Aug. 'll.—(AP)— 
Dr. Clifton M. Cooley, acting medi-
cal examiner, aaid today he would 
list az suicide the death of Martin 
Kalberg, 34, of 6 Belden street, 
whose body was found in hla home 
last night. The body was slumped 
In a chair In the kitchen and' Kai- 
berg’s father-in-law, Felix Hjelm, 
of 7 Rhodes etreet, aaid two Jets of 

gaa' stove were open. Kalberg’s 
wife and daughter were absent on a 
vacation.

KnoxidUe, Tenn., Aug. 11— (AP) 
—Alvin Ziegler, TVA attorney 
denied today charges by Dr. Rrthur 
E. Morgan, ousted TVA chairman, 
that authority counsel ^ ‘toft-pedal-
led” evidence of bad faith in the 
Berry marble case.

Testifying before a congreasldnal 
mvutlgation committee, Ziegler 
said he bandied the bad faith evi-
dence in tbe TVA siUt last winter 
to condemn marble holdings of Sen-
ator George L. Beriy tD., Tenn),

L et Us MODERNIZE  
And RE- UPHOLS TER 
Your Living Rpom Suite

-tv..

ANT S PIECES—
DIVAN AND GHAIRS...........
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED!
ChoiM of Mknjr Covers 
Rsconditioned Sterilized
Wood Reflnlshed
A aeer low price for re-apbototering three piece*. Have your 
sofa and two chair* rebuilt now? Capitol Upholstering Com- 
paay’* .craftanien will make them took Ulie new . . . using only 

’ materials (of yonr own aelectton) nnd the brat methods.
PHONE 6-5119 or ^

(CLIP AND MAIL).

Terms If Desired.

All Recovered 
Springs Retied 
Look Like New

OAJPROL UPHDLSTERINO CO.i 
>88 MAIN S T , HARTFORD^ CONN.
Send yo«r representative to show eovertag* aad dptall* 
tor re-nphototorlng aa Indicatod above.

VA-ME .......... .....................................................

ADDRESS

C a p ito l U p h o ls te rin g  C o .

lOPER AVERS BUSINESS 
PROGRESS MANIFESTED

Washington, Aug. U.—(AF) — 
.Secretary Roper declares an early 
summer gain In. business moral* hgz 
manifested Itself In, actual businra's 
progretis.

These gains, the Cteromeree de-
partment-chief Raid tote yesterday 
on returning to work after a Euro-
pean vacation, have been spread 
"all' along* the line, and Indications 
point to further, momentum through 
the fall."

"The algntflcantie of this Improve-
ment hSR heen Increased employ-

ment and larger / 
ous industrlM,” ha 

Ropar said It 
that the upward traod 
proportions, but that'ha 
advance will be on a safe i 
foundation." v

H U N D RE D  V O T ER S F O O H D  
O N B O T H  C A U C U S I H

Norwalk, Aug. 11—(AP) — <5tegv 
hundred voters her* have until to* ^  
morrow to dadd* If thay>ara Dame* J  
crate or Republicanz insofar a  tha 1  
election records go. ■ - ' ^ '4

ReglstFars of voters wrote thtos 
a demand to take their choiee after 
their names were found on tti* '! 
Democratic and. Republican eaumid i, 
itota.

Fresh DressMl Ncw ingland' 
for FRYING and BROILING
AnlxsaMaHtPMifofl aiiiidaVsOi—s r '

R O A S T S
Rib  and Boneless Chuck ^ ^  ^  
Cut from HoHYhr’ St««r lo o f " ’ i d b ^ ^

Shoulders »>21c
Frankforts OR iCLOQM  .25c
Sw ord fish Fresh Ik 2 7 c Cod F ille ts •15e

RED CIRCLE COFFEE
to Bring Out Ih Rich Satli- ^

• • • • a r e *  � J r  ^

lying Havor—
Se rv e  It feed

CORN FLAKES 
GINGER ALE* 
PURITAN 
PICKLES
CORN AAP WHOLE KERNEL

B ak sd  Bm m  Lga.
.aa-y*llew Kya-fIsS KMnar Jar A O V .

CUCUMBER 13-01. e O z g
Sllo o d — Jh ? A V V

P A L M O LIV E
Soap 3 eaka* 17c 
Su p er Suds

CoaomUrMeS la kla»,. . .  *  V  
be»-Besal*r to reS i* * -  1 / a  
bos . . row  oholeo PkS 1 / 4

0CTAG0K^r.r4.e-17c
OCTAGON 4F>4s.l9e
OCTAGON 4 c a r a 1 9 e
OCTAGON CHIPS
Tws eorttocaiw irorth 1* Batm Ootasoa Pnmiaai Coaeoae aach 
with VarrhaM S Cakea af QWa- ton Soap nr S rackas** Or«a- 
soa aoap rawSw.

eiaanara

^elwSar

BRIUO
SAITBEA eh 
OAILY DOG FOOD
m m  com. 
wmoN
TONA FI1|I avLTaNa nura "Aisf*
TOMATOES 8TANDAR0 3 ^

tufftsi a
M l  n C K lES S i t f t i
SPIMU 5ssas 4 " “ H a ll

Whitehouss Evaporatsd
AcroptoA hr too ooaacU oa loads I 
of too AsMrlaaa Modloal Asooelatlsa

Noetar Orang* Pako*
II aolps Bos* Tsa CssI Ssrrs N Issd

MILK 
TEA 
SMITHFIELD 
PEACHES 
HEINZ

Sandwloht
Spread

i t o n*
Sllead —

BABY FOODS
A ll V a rla t la a

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

2S2 Mr Ir  StrMt Hartford. C!onii.

. . c R w p . _ _  
LARQE HEADS A  ^  f

Tomatoes 3 10c
Seedless Crapes 2 '■>•■ 15c
Bananas 21<

A  &  p  b r e a ¥
M ILK L O A F

SLICED
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News From s
DEATH L O aS

OF. ELLINGTON’S CRASH
Joseph Daigle Dies Withoot 

Regaining Conscioosness *̂ 
No Witnesses To Acci-
dent; Others News.

HEBRON
MISS S. B. PENDLETON 

1304-3, WlUlmantlc •

BIG HEADACHE 
IN GEOGRAPHY

RockvUle, Aug. 11.—Jos«ph Louis 
DjUgls. 56, of Melrose, died at City 
hospital Wednesday without reveal-
ing how the accident In which he was i smashed, holes were knocked In the

Lightning did some queer work 
at the'east end of Hebron Green in 
Monday evening's electrical «torm._ 
A room used as a barber shop In 
Joires* garage was atrnjck by a-hoit' 
and badly damaged. The door'was 
wrenched off its hinges and thrown- 
down. A  globe In an electric chan-
delier over the barber’s chair was

Authority On Correct Names 
Establishes Factnal Basis 
For Designations.

Adventure Beckons -  

Along the By-ways

ARHCLE REVEALS 
JIMMY’S INCOME

Practically the last part o f dld«reaUy- more "civilised” than It now

Injured occurred. Death was due 
tb intracranial hemorrhage _^nd 
fractured vertabrM, Medical Exam- 

’ iner Thomas F. O'Loughlln stated.
Daigle, who. worked on an Elling-

ton potato plantation as a auperln- 
_  tendent, was found lying by the flve- 
~ton truck he was driving on the 

Melroee road, Ellington, last Satur-
day afternoon. Men at work in 'a 

' nearby Held heard a crash and no-
ticed a cloud of jlust. Running to 

■' the spot they found the truck with 
its head buried In the bank and 

' tlalgle lying on the ground, a few 
Inches away from the rear wheels.

No witnesaes to the-accident have 
'been found. Marks on the highway 
indicated Daigle was driving in the 
direction of Sadd's Mills towards 
■ Melrose. It is believed he became 
"'nf and lost control of the vehicle 
as it first ran up an embankment 
on the right hand side of Uu high-
way, narrowly missed a telephone 
pole, then crashed Into the embank- 

. ment, crossed the highway and ran 
' up the embankment on the left hand 
side where it stopped. The truck 

• was badly damaged.
State Policeman Kenneth W. Ste-

vens of the Stafford Springs Bsr- 
. racks was assigned to inveatigats. 
Owing to the man's condition he had 

• no opportunity to Interview him. 
Daigle was born In New Bruns-

wick, Canada, son of Xavier Phllo- 
msne (Nodean) Daigle. Dr, 
OXtOUghlln gave permission for re-
moval of the body to Burke's "Fu-
neral Honie. The body’ wdn be sent 
to Fort Kent, Me., tonight.

Plan Joint Social 
A  Joint social and lawn party will 

be held by the Mothers’ dub and 
Friendly Class of Union Congrega-
tional church Friday night ut 7'.30 
o’clock at the parsonage cn Union 
Btrect. There will be ,nn entertain-
ment.

Softball Oame
n»e Vernon Orimge softball team 

will go to Amaton this evening to 
play ths Hebron spftball team, the 
game taking place at Amaton lake.

To Improve Road 
AH members of the Rockville 

Fish and Game club { r̂e asked to 
meet at the grounds on Mile Hill 
this evening and bring their shovels, 
lb s  members are asked to gather 
at 6 o’clock and assist In making a 
driveway at the clubhouse grounds. 

Republican Club To-.Heer

walla, and the place waa strewn with 
splinters. ■ Bottles ' containing cos-
metics used by the barber were toss-
ed about and upset but were not 
broken. The fbom Is used .Wednes-
days and Fridays by Oliver Chartler 
of WlUlmantlc. The damage will 
probably not exceed SM. Therif la 
no insurance. The garage is own-
ed by Carlton H. vioncs.

The same bolt of lightning that 
tore up the barber shop also entered 
the home of Mr. Jones, which Is 
close by. It did no damage there 
but left marks on wall and door sill 
in the form of small burned spots. 
Mr. Joness' son, Carlton, Jr., who 
had Just come In soaking wet, was 
sitting no the edge of a bed with 
feet on th* floor, waa knocked down 
by the bolt. Beyond feeling aofc for 

-a day or two he suffered no Injury.
A man employed on the Stephen 

Stanek farm nearby was also knock-- 
cd out for the time being, but has 
reeovered. Quantities of rnl# fell.

The electrical storm of the next 
day which did so much damage in 
other parts of the state was not 
!H)-'severe here, though there were 
sharp discharges of lightning.

Electrical power was out of com-
mission Monday night and nearly 
all day Tuesday, but came 'on In the 
afternoon. People had to use can-
dles or old lamps which had been 
relegated to the attic. Water sys-
tems and beating plants refused to 
work. Telephones were knocked 
out all over town.

Cards have becn"recelved by mem-
bers of the Tolland County Demo-
cratic Association announcing a 
statewide meeting at Mrs. Fannie 
Dixon Welch's Columbia Lake 
home, "Noxld." The gathering will 
be held on Saturday, a  line speak-
ing program is promised, and speak-
ing will begin at ’J:30 p. m, Spcnli- 
i-rs will include (iovi-nior Wilbur N. 
Cross, Senators Maloiiey and Lon- 
ergan and Miss Alary Ward of Bos-
ton. There will be a program ot 
entertainment ami refr«-:hmenta 
will be served. The invitations are 
l-ssued by the president,- Lewis W. 
Phelps of Andover, formerly of 
Hebron, and well known here Re-
turns for tlcket.s should be made to 
him. A large attendance la looked 
for. Mrs. Fitch N. Jones is in 
charge of refreshments locally. '

Dr. C. J. Douglas of Boston 1s 
again at 'his Hebron place, and 
plans to remain for some weeks at 
tea.st. "Mr. ami Mrs. Unvinond

Even an you read this,' no doubt 
there Is going on In your, own neigh 
boriibdd a welghty’dlscuasion aa to 
whether "the old mill pond" really 
Is the old. mill pond, or "Secret 
Lake," or some other figment of the 
developer’s sales talk; Or It may 
he that you always called,‘.'The Four 
Corners" Just that, but .aorne other 
people- vou know call the Intersec-
tion "The Crossing," How would you 
go about settling once and'for all 
the controversy that Is bound to 
arise over such differences of opin-
ion 7

It might be Just ns Inaccurate for 
■ you to adopt your pet name as f6r 
the next fellow to call 1̂  his, and 
to settle the difference on some 
basis of fact or historical actuality, 
the government has long maintained 
a bureau w-hfeh, because It- Is 
charged with the making of exact' 
mbps and surveys, likes to have 
names for places that aire lasting 
and correct.

Anybody who doesn’t like the 
name of axlvcr, creek or jiill—or for 
that matter any geographical for-
mation In his vicinity, might get the 
name changed if he wrote to the 
United States B<iard of Geographi-
cal names.

That's, the board w-hlch held Pres-
ident Roo.sevelt wa.s entitled to use 
the name Krum Elbow for his Hud-
son river estate.

The board's staff has been busy 
since 1890, when government sur-
veyors and mapmaken, convinced 
Congress that too many places and 
geographical formations in the 
United States had too many differ-
ent hsmea. Now, when the board 
speaks, a geographical name is 
final."

The research staff of the bo.ard 
leans heavily on local usage for 
names, but In case of dispute the 
argument is carried back through 
musty historical records until the 
evidence for a. certain name is con-
clusive

And don't think it's easy work. 
Last year alone the hoaril had to 
settle disputes over the names of 
125 geographic.aj formations In 
Chesapeake bay alone.

Connecticut that has . remained 
purely'hiral In type Is to be found 
on the dirt roads that the average 
automobile tourist hever travels. 
Even hikers often pass by the dirt 
roads, Instead favoring to follow 
trails, or more boldly out "across 
lots" to a set destination. The per-
son who would tfavel bock roads 
certainly does not cut across lots 
if this means is unde'rstood to Im-. 
ply a saying of.distance.' Nor doca- 
the average back road lead to any 
particular destination. . And the 
reason IB plain. Some back roads 
were made to serve as connecting 
ribbons between widely separated 
farms, and twdsted and turned so 
as to Include watering boles and 
tie In the few bouses en route. The 
roads following the line of least 
resistance, ducking too steep bills, 
and too deep gullies.

Some roads were built to lead to 
good fields, or were merely connect-
ing links between turnpike roads. 
The so-called "turnpike” roads, or 
direct travel routes have mostly, 
long since, been ribbed oveF'srltb tar 
or concrete, and form the basis ot 
our modern highways. What lye 
left are the romantic byways of 
yesterday, the routes across the 
countryside toward the past.

Not twenty miles from her you 
can easily find back roads whose 
existence you have not Imagined, 
and on those ojd byways will b-j 
found historic locations without 
number, pastoral and woodland 
scenes that will draw you again to 
the spot. It Is likely that within 
a radius of twenty miles of Man-
chester will be found a network of 
niral roads over 500 miles In length.

Fishermen long have hidden the 
knowledge of their favorite brooks 
down the shady path of some for-
gotten road, and huntsmen too, 
have learned the winding lengths 
of these little used public wavs.

Old residents have told us that' In 
earlier years the countryside was

IS, even tboujgh we have built ana 
rebuilt hundreds ot miles of con-
crete highways. For now traffic 
flows along a few well defined 
routes—and two hundred feet from 
a highway you.find yourself as re 
mote from settlement In fact, as 
yefii would have been 100 years ago. 
The '.pountryside baa "grown, up” 
too—grown up to bushes and bram-
bles In many places' that used to 
be' trimmed and-well ordered. Once 
every farmer took care to keep 
the roadside bnish trimmed back 
on the section of highway th it ran 
past his place.

This is no longer the general 
practice, and encroaching bushes 
now arch Into the roads. It Is 
probable that the country was ac-
tually far more developed 50 years 
^go then It la today.
. But it is just this backsliding of 
sections which have been rich with 
life that makes their exploration so 
Interesting. Around any seeming-
ly unpromising turn In the back 
road you may Suddenly come upon 
an ancient, well kept house and 
farm, an old cemetery—or, prire of 
all, the ruins of. some village, now 
entirely abandoned. Connecticut, 
especially eastern Connecticut, has 
many of the.se, and there are several 
less than fifty miles from here.

Do you think you really, know 
your state? I f  you do, try explor-
ing the real countryside and be 
amazed at your lack of knowledge. 
The chances are all that you are 
Just another gasoline alley tourist, 
who has stuck close to the high-
ways, and knows them by heart, 
but who Is lost off the beaten track.

The next time you come to a dirt 
road entrance, a-jd .you haye no place 
in particular to go, don’t pass the 
road, turn down it. The experience 
Is a bit hard on the car snrlngs. 
and you maiy ' be disappointed at 
your first try bu't adyenturea don’t 
come easy. That's why so few 
haye them.

Tot^ For Fiye Years Does 
Not Reach Minimiini Fig- 
mre Quoted In Magazine.

'There will be a meeting of the Re- 1 Weeks of White I’ lnln 
ubllcan.club of Rockville-Vernon. 1 his guests.publ

Inc.,
N. Y., are

limit rniisf 
later.

■sliort'fimc.- .Sh.

this evening in the Superior 
Court room at. 8 o’clock. Plans for 
the next three months ,ircceding the 
November election -will lie dl.sriis.se(l 
and all members are urged to at-, 
tend the meeting.

To Ulstrlbute Food 
Mies Helen Underwood of the Se-

lectman's office will dl.stribute food-
stuffs .to tho.se on Town .Aid on Fri-
day morning at 10 o’clock.

''Tennis Games
The following matches an- sched-

uled in the Rockville Girls Tennis 
Club League for the len-.amder of 
the week; Thursday. August n ,
Koslorek vs. Farr. 6 p. m : NefI v.s.
Remkiewlci, 7 p. m. FrlJay, Aug-
ust 12, A. McCusker vs. Carve.v. 6 
p. m.; Schliph.ack vs Dcvlsr., T p. m 

J>og Uiiu't -Tiinlglit 
The n'.cmhei.-.'-of the L-itlher I.ea- 

gtie of- the Fir<t L.iUiorar. church 
■W'lU hold a dog ro.ast-nt >he summei- 
home ot .\liSb Dona .Mann at Snip- 
alc lake this evening. The event 
will take place r.a:n or shine and the 
members are asked to meet at the 
social rooms ot the church at 7 
o’clocH sharp, when transportation 
will be peeviderf to tfje cotjage.

Si»eclul Town Mer-ting 
A special town meeting will be 

. called tn the near future .by the 
Board of Selectmen t : .decide’ wheth-
er or" not ,the v.otcrs in the. town'of 
■Vernon will-approie the sate cf al- 

--cohoHc Itctuorsr jfh- Su'hday in hotel's 
clubs, ahd restaU-rants. A petition 
sipnejl by the necessary 20 voters i.s
-ao«r.to.the.2iaiifl3lrtf:tlje Hoard.''- ^  t-boatt..;“S&a-d(
question has previously been defeat- A nietlng. of

Miss Emily Dankers, of Hartford

STAFFORD
Sp r i n g s
JOHN C. NETTO 

472, Stafford

A  I’uckariL sedan owned-.by Jacob 
Garllnkel of'Roxbury. Ma.sa,, rolled 
down the grade on- Main .street late 
Tuesday night across the street 
wherd It Jumped the curb and 

Indow of the 
mashing the 
he owner of 

ike c-ar agreed to settle for the dam-
-Mrs i-oulse Blume l.s the guest ot' “ P a ., "ver the mer-
r 9on-iri*lftw nn/i \t^ 1 In the window VVedneadavher son-in-law and daughfer '\Ir i ’ ke window Wednesday

and Mrs. Claude W. Jones,' for «  ̂ '"»"'>■I gi r discovered tjiat four’ pair of
from a visit in L n g  i _

Emit Gerni.an or Coluhibin h-i.s ’ h ^  Home Day ccle,
brought of Cl.aude ,W. Jones the the towm of Union will
small -house, and dot reccaitlv oc-7 . Saturday and Sunday,
cupicd. by the .'ones fam ily' b e ^ o r ^ i I " ' ’‘ tatlons 
they moved to their m w home on . ‘’y “ 'k
tn.- Hv-bron-Amston road It is Im-' to tormer resl-
der-stood that Mr ,German plans' to P.roiram

Springfield, spent a few  days of 
this week with friends in Old Orr 
chard. Beach, Maine. ^

George Belcher and Son Winston 
acebnipanted by Robe.rt Chism all 
of Staffordyllle have returned from 
a motor trip to Vermont.

Mrs. Philip Shaw and Miss Betty 
Weeks^f-Miaml. Florida are visiting 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
William, Whitaker of Crown street.

Edwin Booth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Booth and daughter Ann of 
Pinvldence, R. I., have been guests 
at the Booth home in Stafford Hol-
low.

Donald Hattln and Arthur De- 
Selller of Springfield, rode bicycles; 
from Springfield to visit Donald 
Hattin’s grandfather, Wilbur Fletch-
er, who lives .in Orcuttville.

Miss Edith Hatt of Staffordvllle 
is spending the week with relatives 
in New Haven.

John Phillips of Stafford Hollow 
Is. In Wllliamstown. Mass., where he 
is staying with relatives.

Miss Phyllis Belcher is the guest 
of her cousin Mi.ss Lois Barlow in 
New. Britain.

Mrs. Elsie’ Tinker of Union visited 
her sister, Mrs. Charles Gallager of 
Rocky Hili:

Miss Dorothy Kurmal of Tolland, 
recently, discharged from the Hart-
ford hospital, following an opera-
tion is recuperating at the home of 
Air, and Mrs. Clifford Belcher in 
Staffordvllle.

Boston. Aug. l i :  —  ( A P ) — T^e 
Evening American. In a copyrighted 
storjf, declares "James Rooseyelt's 
total taxable income for the last 
five years waa $170,006.

"The income figures," the-article 
said,, "were revealed to The Ameri 
can by a responsible authority In 
refutation of The Saturday Eve-
ning Post article, ‘Jimmy’s Got I t ’, 
which contained an estimate of the 
'James Roosevelt annual'Income aa 
from $200,000 to $2,000,000."

The $170,000 figure, the paper as-
serted. Included the President’s 
son’s total Income from all sources, 
except his $10,000 Federal salary 
aa secretary and aide to the Presi-
dent. y

TTie story tabulated Jimmy’s earn-
ings as follows;

1933—  $21,060, "Including insur-
ance fees, radio and writings.”

1934—  $49,000, "largest to date 
and still considerably shy of the 
amounts mentioned in The Saturday 
Evening Post.”

1935— $33,000.
1936^$44.000.
1937—$23,000.
“On December 28 of 1936," the

article continues, "he resigned as an 
official of Roosevelt A Sargent (his 
insurance firm) to give his full time 
to Washington duties and since then 
has' held no office In the insurance 
firm X X X .

"But he still retains His holdings 
In the firm and draws dividends."

The paper did not disclose its 
authority but cited Income tax decla-
rations for the five years in ques-
tion.

"The actual declared incema of 
the President’s oldest son was dis-
closed to this newspaper .'in refuta-
tion of the charge that lie received 
enormous insurance commissions.

Actually, James- Roosevelt’s re-
turned. earnings in the last five 
years were less than the. minimum 
estimated for one year in the week-
ly magazine article' that appeared 
July 2."

James Roosevelt is convalescing

JOVANOVrrSCIFflERE 
ON VISIT TO FRIENDS; PIRATES AND GIANTS LOSE AS CUBS MOVE UP

WILLINGTON
MISS JENNIE H. CHURCH

for the colobratlon la similar to 
' those of former .years. On Satur- 
iday, e-xerclsea will be held In the 
'grove in the center of the tow-n fol-
lowed hy a baseball game In the 

, afternoon. A dance will be held 
I in the evening In the town h.all. On 

• The .Mi.̂ .-e.s- Clan-s,-! and ffim"klng special aervices
i-’er.dicton ni.d .Mis. Anne G. Gilbert " " I  **'•'' ^kilon Congre-
were hostt-.sscs at a meetinv of Gol R‘"̂ k̂?nal ehiireh at 11 o'clock. The 

'oi;bl Henry Ch.unpion Cb.-inter D <1 »<’ 'P‘"tmen are, Ch.arles .M
A.K., held tile Nathaniel Foote 15"'"',’ ; '^'1 •''’ ich-

; House Co!chc.-,tcr, Wedne.sdav a t- ' °  •'•"rkovlch.

oeenpy the- place in the m-.it- liituie 
The p;are has gone tlirowgli a vockI 
many hand.-, .slr.ee it wa.s ownosl, 
n.-thy I'ears ago, b.y George Stewart 
Eeto.'e- the Jones family piincba.sed 
it Mrs. Lvuiise Bhime-'waii the own-
er

WAPPING
MRS. W. W. g r a n t  

8809, Manchester

ternoon. M--s. c  H. Norton 
estchestcr planned the progr.im 

-Mi.*a Liizubeth Day, rtgent, nresid-

Mrs. Lula Weeks Shaw and Miss

ed.

.Maude E. Weeks of Miirrnl, Florida,
rtgent, presid

Professor and Mrs. Eugene P 
CTase--.-entrTtalnFtf ’ a' fevT "i>Hend̂  
Ti;,-.tday et-emng at a'hroall supper

bnlr.ict party, at their Minuner
'

tkc ■ to-an School

an.d

” . rartrrr tr̂ -wri clerk's officf,
Jc

7SECOND-GRADER HIRED, 
R R E D .D N  W PA  ROAD JOB

-- large r.um.ber of Jcwi.sh si.m 
mer beanU-ri arc In ewdehce here 
this sumnier

are the gruesta of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam E W)iltaker on Crown street.

MLsa Evei.vn Murray and Mias Bet-
ty. Anderson o f- Fitchburg; Mass., 
ere visiting this week as'the guests 
of Ml.«a C.atherinc Swift at her home 
jin Stafford-ljDlkJWi-r-..

.Mrs. Leonard, Adam and . Sons 
Leonard , and J.ames, leave returned 
•fo thrir ■htmft' Tfi SthirrirtfWfle, "after" 
a short visit with relatives in Long 
Isl.and City.

Miss Man,’ Dunay of Stafford Hol-

TJnlontown, Pa, Aug. 10— , 
A  second-grade schoolboj, h-i-vd ' 
and fired from a road labore.-'s jab : 
on a Works Progres's Adralnistra-1 
tloo road project, got attention! 
from W PA district, officials toJa.v. ;

Lyell" L. Buttemjdre. district 
W PA director, explained th.-jt

.Art.*nir Efseraan has begun i amt i  ."'J! ‘Ifs'^karged from the
Ing his pl,sre here, thesformer Con ■ Memorial hospital follow-
gregatlonai par.sonuge " ■ mg a tonsil operation.

_____ I Mrs. Alex Muzio of StaffordvUIe

WOMAN BADLY HURT daughter in Taunton. Mass.
I . .Mrs. Lydia Washburn and Mrs.

IN MILFORD ACCIDENT' - -  -°/ n t
1 . ' Maud and Mabel Booth.

,, . .t  ------- ' -'Ikss Dorothy Mae O’Coln. daugh-
5^fo^d. Aug. 11.— c .AP) _  Mrs. '*!" of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O'Coln

U H 6(> of Shamokin, Pa., ‘"'f Gold street has been the house
------ ------------  m.,ii a ^  condition tn guest of her uncle and aunt. Mr.
$6J14 check" was m.i-le out to seven-; u ,,lK „a  "k ile her ^nd .Mrs. Josejh Fontanella in Man-
year-old Richard Malono’ becaiiae of "k®kand, C. A. Fund, 64. was recov- Chester.
a “clerical mistake" to copying bU ,* from injuries 1 Mise Lottie. Dymerskl and Miss
father’r  record. , recenj^ last night when they were Helen Versely p f Brooklym, New

Battermore said he -was I n v e s t t - w h i l e  crossing; York are -visiting AI^x Dymerskl 
gating ttc Identity of a who; avenue near the Seven this week.

thereported î -ith 400 others on
project. ’-ipparently - aoi_____
«m cog the boy's family or acqLaint-

The Young Ladies of .the Stafford
project. "ipparently - romeoa^! and , Baptist church will serve a salad

■nces who reported for work under 
“iU name.”

The tow-beaded youngster aras 
naware be even l«id a Job. Butter- 

more said the check has t>Ma re- 
‘“ 'fced and Richard’s brbther, Albert, 

tea teen placed on the
10 which Richard had bwn

hiish«nH her ; supper Thursday night, AugMst-18th
iinu »  fractured wrist. | from sixlto, eight o’clock.

According to police they were struck —  ' " ~
by an auto driven by John A. Fu-
hanna. Jr., 23. .of 89 Oceaii avenue 
Who wat arrested and released on 
recognizance. Sons of the couple 
m y  S„ Joseph H. and Ben W. Funk, 
JJlth them at the time* e^aped In* 

Furaona’a car overturned, 
te t  te  oocapod unhurt. ,

Edward Pease of Moosup Is en-
joying a sUy at Land of the Pines 
"at Lake Staffordvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gilbert, Sr., 
of Park street are entertaining Mr, 
and -Mrs. La u Is  Dealoge of mrUn. 
N. H.

Verdun B au sv^  mad Q)a Mouttoo 
with l l o t e r t ^ ^ - * ' * ----- *

Wapplng Grange No. 30. had 
made arra-gementa to hold a lawn 
party last Tuesday evening on the 
Community House lawn, but on’ ac 
count of the shower, held, their so-
cial time in the hall. There were 
about 25 pre.sent. A short business 
meeting, was held and the resigna-
tion of the Lecturer, Charles Enes 
was accepted, and Mrs. Wilbur C. 
Hills was Voted in to fill the unex- 
plred term. Mrs. Wellman Bum- 
ham, who is soon to move out of 
town, also resigned aa chairman of 
the' Home Economics committee. 
Miss Esther Welles consented tô  eot 
as chairman of the. Program com-, 
mittee for the next meeting, which 

; la to:. be.Aiuguat.23rd.and:-lt-la'to,.be 
a surprise T>rogram. It waa voted 
to send Mrs. Mary Hills to the Lec- 
tuf-ers . CbtiferenCS which' Is" tb' be 
held this month at the Maine ^tate 
College, at Orono, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stoddard'have 
been spending their vacation at 
Point O’Woodf.

Margaret Slaclidr, who makes her 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Kamm, wras taken to the Hartford 
hospital last Tuesday, where she un-
derwent an operation on her "eyes 
Wednesday morning.

Mias Annie Matbewson of An-
dover. Is the guest of her cousin 
Miss Marion L. Snowr; for this week.

Irving Taylor, o f  Ellington, who 
has been a patient at the Hartford 
hospital, receiving treatment for 
streptococcus infection Is much bet-
ter, and his returned to his hpme. 
Mrs. Taylor was before her mar-
riage, Mias Jeanette Burger of 
Wapplng, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Alexander Burger.

RfCFOBTS TO CHAMP1U1L.-UN.

London. Aug. 11>— (A P i — Col 
onial Secretary Malcolm Macdonald 
reported to IMme Minister NevUlii 
Ctemberlaln today on bis Imprea- 
sicos o f the situation in 
where Arab-Jewish racial 
broka out July 5. Maodauald 

oC U  Mfirat O gte  ttera late

Miss Mariette Fitch of Rockville 
called on Miss Jennie H. Church 
Wednesday morning, b’-lnglng a 
bouquet of lovely flowers from ' her 
garden. She waa on the way. east, 
accompanied by her mother. Mrs. 
Spencer Fitch. e

Horace Hyde of Cobalt Lodge. 
Middle Haddara, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Denman and Mrs. iSelden 
Clark of East Hampton were-guests 
this week of Mrs. Mary Denman. 

-About 200 attended the East Cen-
tral Pomona Grange picnic at South 
WilUngton Saturday. $10.15 waa 
made from the sals of refreshments 
In charge of Mra. Henry LaBonte 
of South WilUngton. Punch waa 
served. P6rry Lathrop of Vernon 
Grange, Milo Hayes of Ellington 
Grange and Ira Wilcox of Tolland 
Grange supervised the sports.

Frederick S. Tyler o f WilUngton 
Hill, assistant supervisor of Tolland 
b.ank, is having a two weeks’ vaca-
tion. .

Mias Roŝ e Adamec of West Wlll- 
Ington has returned home after 
spending five weeks at the home or 
her sister, Mrs. A. T. Bronner In 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pardus, Jr, 
and children and Mr. and . Mrs. 
(Jeorge Casatl of RockvUle were at 
Provldencetown and Plymouth 
Mass., over the week end.

I The writer of this column was 
the guest of Miss Helen Hutchinson 
Monday on a seventy-five mile 
motor trip to Mansfield, North 
CJoventry. Bolton Notch and Man-
chester where they visited a friend 
of Miss Hutchinson, Mrs. Martin 
Alvord. They hSo a delightful time 
sitting In the shade of maple trees 
with other guests and were greatly 
entertained by two lovely'little girls. 
The hostess treated to cookies, can-
dy and Iced soda. A fter shopping 
they returned through Vernon, 
Crystal Lake, stopping foi ice cream 
at Stafford Springs. Miss Hutchin-
son, of Bristol. is spending the suln- 
mer with her sister, .Mrs. Marvin 
Edgerton at their sumimer home on 
WilUngton Hill.

Mr. and Mw. Cffiaries L jon  ' left 
today for a vacation and will re-
turn Monday visiting friends In Con-
necticut,* and New York; Henry' 
Borovlcka, substitute mailcarrier, 
..will; .cover the route..

One new case of lobar pneumonia 
was reported In WUlln^on In the 
past week.

Ronald Vogel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Christopher Vogel of West WiUlng- 
ton, is a patient In the Johnson 
Memorial JljospltaJ at Stafford 
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Ruby and 
Mrs. WUbert C. Ruby are spending 
two weeks at East Beach, R. I. W.
C. Ruby Is there for week-enda 

Service next Sunday will be held 
at the WilUngton HIU church. The 
pastor. Dr. Hotace B. Sloat. wiu 
then take hU vacation and ther'. wui 
be no services at either church untU 
SeptembUr nth.

Miss Sarah Wolsteaholme - Is the 
gUMt at Dr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Keegan in WUltmaaUc for a week.

William NavratU of South WAii- 
ingtoa won first prize in the eUml- 
natiqn horseshoe, pitching contest 
at tfie Storrs Inn Sunday, defeating 
W.'Bradley of EagleviUe in the final 
BUtch. Ernest Legary of WUUman- 
tic took the consolation prize.
, Mr. and J fn .  Henry. LaBonte, 
Raymond ten  Kenneth La' Bonte, 
Miss Blanche Vesely. Mise s u f  
Vesely. Mr. and Mra Kmete BmtUi 
and cteMren west te Galea Ferry 
oofi were gaeftei o f Mr- aad Hn .

Noted Socialist Who Resem-
bles The Christ, Drops In-
to Town And Defivers A 
Lecture On , His Theories.

R. Jovanovitsch (he refuses to re-
veal more-than the initial o f hi

thing but a human being. . Tk* 
dark forces attack aU progressives 
in every walk of life and endeavor, 
seeking to destroy all that is finest 
in human beings.

< Scores Dtetatora.
"There is no human feeling in 

men like Hitler, Mussolini, Franco, 
Goering, Chamberlin, Hearst and 
their allies. The dark forces of re-
action feed on greed and avarice 
and lust and seek to drag us Into 
the hell of carnage."

In speaking of tte visit to bis n v  
tive country of_  ________ ___  __ live  country or -Yugoriavta. -Mr.'

glran ■nama)~U'no;v'fa Msnehrarer I

from a stomach aUment at Campon 
hello, N. B. '

HAMDEN ITALIAN FREED 
ON MARIHUANA CHARGE
Hamden, Aug. 11.— (A P ) — -An-

thony Laudiciana 55, who admitted 
ownership of the" first cultivated 
crop of marihuana ever found in 
Connecticut, was freed today when 
Town Court Judge Rdscoe Steffen 
granted him a nisi continuance for 
one year on, a charge ol violating 
the state drug and narcotic act.

Arthur Rivard, state . narcotic 
agent, said he believed Laudiclana'a 
story that he raised the drug weed
for food and cloth-making purposes.

" .mi
told by narcotic agents after the

e fam er expressed surprise when

patch was discovered Tuesday that 
It contained enough marihuana to 
make $16,000 Worth of "doped" 
cigarettes.

Federal narcotic agents said they 
were still investigating and had not 
decided what action to take In the 
case.

The Weather
Washington, Aug. 11 —Forecast 

for Vermont: Fair, slightly cooler 
tonight. Friday fair, cooler In 
south portion.

Rhode Island; Partly cloudy, pos-
sibly' preceded by showers tonight. 
Friday fair, not much change in 
temperature.

Massachusetts; Partly cloudy, 
possibly preceeded by showers In 
southeastern portion, warmer on 
the coast tonight. Friday fair, cool-
er. In northwest portion.

Maine; Partly cloudy preceded by 
showers in east portion, slightly 
warmer in east portion tonight. 
Friday fair, slightly cooler In west 
portion.
• New' Hampshire; Fair tonight, 

Friday fair, cooler In south portion.
Atlantic coast eastjJbrt to Sandy 

Hook: Fresh southwest shifting to 
northwest wind over central and 
south portions and moderate south-
west wind shifting to southv/est to-
night and to northwest on F f ^ y  
over extreme noilb poruon. 
Weather somewhat overcast posst- 
.bly .pceceded hy showers.-.tonight. 
Fair qn Friday.

- Conditions
The. western storm has moved 

'rather rapidly eastward, and this 
morning it Is central In the upper 
St. Lawiance- -valley -'.-westenr 
New,.£lngland. It  has been accom-
panied by high winds' In the lower 
lake region and general rain from 
the Mississippi river to Main - and 
Quebec. The rainfall was moder-
ately heavy In southern New York 
and southern New Ehigland. Thun-
derstorms occurred quite generally 
from Indiana and Michigan to 
soutlfcrn New England. Following 
this storm an area of high pressure 
with dry, cool air has moved down 
into the Missouri and upper Missis-
sippi valleys, causing a fall in 
temperature o f 10 to 20 degrees in 
that region. Temperatures are 
slightly higher this morning in the 
northeastern districUj elsewhere 
there has been little change In tem-
perature.

INATTENTIO N  IRKS
“U B -D O W V  STRIKER.

Turtle Creek, Pa., Aug. 11.— (A P ) 
-'-Joseph Unterrelner, 20-year-oId 
250-pouad cripple, was Irked today 
because police and firemen were 
ignoring his "lie flown" strike in 
the Turtle Creek city council cham-
ber. .

Today was the fourth day Untar- 
reiner baa spent there, iyinjg on ap 
undertaker's cot and attended by 
mamtera of hia Caitely, Qa 
t e

on onq of the rare visits he has made 
here since he was employed by the 
Rogers. Paper . Manufacturing com-
pany in the yeats before the World 
War. He's hazy about the exact 
date but says it was when "Man 
Chester had a population of 8,000 
persons and the late William H. 
Schlbldge fcSecame the first Socialist 
to hold political office in the state 
when he was elected to the local 
Board of Selectmen."

A  Striking Figure 
Mr. Jovanovitsch is a striking 

figure, well worthy of an interview 
for his physical appearance alone, 
for he bears a marked resemblance 
to the popular conception of the 
Christ and has portrayed th^ Saviour 
on both stage and screen. He’s 
nearly six feet tall and he’s lean and 
fit looking, save for a slight sug-
gestion of weight at the waist.
I t ’s his head that draw., attention 

for his features parallel the facial 
characteristics with which artists 
have endowed the Christ In their 
paintings down through the cen-
turies. His beard, originally brown 
and now a whitish-gray, falls half-
way to his waist and he has a lux-
urious mustache to match. His 
eyes are blue and piercing.. Smile 
crinkles around them make it seem 
as though he were perpetually 
laughing at some secret Inner 
thought and yet his conversatloii 
is most serious, for he'is an ardent 
Socialist and vitally, concerned with 
the world and its status today. His 
brown hair Is sparse, brushed back 
from a high forhead and long at the 
neck. When be . dons hia blaCk 
sombrero he is even more the Christ. 

Found On Sprace Street 
A  tip that Mr. Jovanovitsch was 

In town sent this reporter scurry-
ing hithsr and yon in quest of the 
visitor, finally tracking him down 
at the home of William H. Schieldge, 
local printer, at 137 Spruce street, 
where he'd gone after spending a 
brief period in renewing acquaint-
ances with another old friend, Char-
lie Crockett of Birch street. Most 
of those who know him in Manches-
ter don't know his name and refer 
to him familiarly as "Whujkers.”

“ A reporter?" asked Mr. Jovano-
vitsch, when the writer had been 
introduced. "And you want an in-
terview? Take this. It ’ll give you 
enough material to fill your paper 
for three weeks." Hia reference 
was to a copy of. the Daily Worker, 
"champion "of liberty, progress, 
peace and prosperity,” which he had 
taken from his coat pocket.

Back Front Europe-
Asked If he had Just returned 

from a European visit, Mr. Jovano-
vitsch admitted that he’d been there 
"for some time” and that he’d visited 
relatives in Yugoslavia, his birth-
place, and Belgium as welt aa other 
countries. "The dark forces of re-
action are at work in thia country 
as well as in Europe,”  he said when 
asked to comment on conditions 
across the Atlantic. He speaks 
with a marked accent and inter-
rupts his flow of words now and then 
in order to make certain he is using 
the best phrase to describe his view-
points.

' Begins His itetu re
"The ruling class is plunging the 

world ■ Into the, abyss,”  he declared, 
gesticulating with an artistic band. 
"They do not realize that the kbyss 
will eventually swallow them also. 
The people who have suffered 
through the ages, the working peo-
ple, are awakening at' last to the 
realization that the world does not 
belong to any Individual but to 
mankind. The dark forces of reas- 
tlon havd done nothing useful In the 
past nor the present but impose on 
the progress and creative force of 
labor.

"W e have the same dark forces 
of reaction in this country as in 
some European countries at the 
present time. I f  there is anything 
we haye to enjoy we must thank the 
working people of the world,' not 
any particular., class or. nationality. 
Without labor we can be nothing.

Ins-asloa Begun
. "The. .working u .p eo^ . will- not 

allow the Blaqk Pest to "he , brought 
into this country. Its invasion has 
already ‘been" atterapted--in' --Seoth- 
America and Canada. We must not 
permit the situation'that the Ger-
man people, the Italian people, the 
Central European, yes, even the 
English people are in today.

“We must hot wait for a Saviour 
—no Washington or Lincoln ' can 
save us. Young men like you," said 
*Mr. Jovanovitsch, shaking a - long 
finger at the writer, "must become 
saturated with American hlrtoiy 
and learn from their experiences tg 
lead the way to become free 
human te l^ s . When jrou do under-
stand oifr'^l^toty, read the pream-
ble to tiM .Constitution and the 
DeclaratldiT o f Independence and 
you will find-^ur forgathers fought 
for the same idtel that ene-slxtb of 
thz world stands for today.

"We will evolve to a higher 
stage," Mr, Jovanovitsch predicted, 
in which a human being will be a 

human being, - which we are not to-
day. " , I t  takes nothing to be an 
American, or a Frenchman, or a 
Jew and so forth, but it inkes quite 
a bit to be a human being.

"We know lltUe of our few truly 
grant men- * Moet people cannot

I  Austria that vanished from the map
of Europe. Tomorrow it may be 
another small nation. I f  the dark 
forces of reaction destroy Czecho-
slovakia by physical force, America < 
will be catapulted into war. Not 
for fame and glory but for liberty 
and Independence.

"As long as one man In the world 
Is enslaved, our freedom is not 
cure. You ypung men., will be th 
first to go to war. We Americ 
must be pioneers to tell the worl^ 
that there is ng excuse to destroy 
the peace and liberty of anyone. We. 
Americans, through ou-r govern-
ment, can do more than any other 
country to bring peace and justice 
Into tee discordant world of today. 
W e are rich In all the resources' 
needed to tell a world going mad 
that we won’t stand for its madness, 
teat we will codperate to create a 
condition that will not allow sadists 
to gain the. grip In which people of 
Central Europe find themselves to-
day.

Very Small World.
"W e cannot stick our head Into 

the sand like an ostrich. We found 
that out in 1914 and before. The 
world has shrunk until it Is no big-
ger than my fist. The progress 
of civilizatioh has made tee world 
smaller. Wc can be safe only when 
we know our neighbor Is safe.”,

Mr. Jovanovitsch parried mo'st of 
the personal questions asked by bis 
Interviewer but admitted teat he’d 
portrayed Christ In Max Rein-
hardt’s "The Miracle" and also in 
Reinhardt’s elaborate production. 
"Th^ Eternal Road," a drama teat 
met only i  small success when pre-
sented a year or so ago. In speak-
ing of Reinhardt, Mr. Jovanovitsch 
said, "Americans should be proud 
men who have mind and character. 
America .benefits by the genius of. 
Europe's exiles."

Mr. Jovanovitsch also admitted 
that he has appeared in numeroiu 
motion pictures In Hollywood, tak-
ing character parts and also the role 
of CThrist In a silent religious movie 
during the World War. A t present 
he Is living In New York city and is 
ehgaged "In tee fine arts.”

Mr. Jovanovitsch w m  a close 
friend of William H. Shieldge and 
admired the latter grreatly. His 
visit to Manchester was five or six 
years ago. shortly after the death 
of Mr. Schieldge. *

SECOND CHOICE VICTOR 
IN TWO STRAIGHT HEATS

Trotter Recently Bonght By 
Lawrence Sheppard Jnath 
ies Fahh Of Owner In 
Harness Racing’s Richest 
Erent; Earns $19,944^.

Kovis, Fraher Duel Seen 
As Moriartys-GA*s Clash

SON OF EQUIPOISE
Tonight, the weather permitting, ̂ o r la i t y  Brother^ will have a full

EMPLOYERS MUST ASK 
TONE FOR TAX REUEF

. Hartford, Aug. 11— (AP)-j-Em- 
ployers seeking release from pay-
ment of contributions under the 
state's Unemployment Compensa-
tion Act must write their desire to 
Labor .Commissioner Joseph M. 
Tone and teen'prove they have not 
had five persons on their respective 
payrolls for any 20 weeks ih tee 15 
months preceding application, tee 
labor department said today.

The explanation resulted from 
numerous Inquiries concerning the 
proper procedure In this matter.

The weeks are - not necessarily 
successive, the department bulletin 
explained.

I f  an e.xcuse is Issued It will be-
came effective at the end o f tee cal-
endar quarter in which application 
waa made.

Released employers must, how-
ever, pay contributions and submit 
wage records until the ent" of the 
calendar quarter, t CJommlssioner 
Tone said.

^F'T^Oohen, N. T., Aug. 11.— (A P )
may not be another' Shirley 

- 'iH a a ove r , but she at least hah proved 
that Lawrence B. Sheppard knows 
his trotters.

Sheppard, 40-year-old head of tee 
Hanover, Pa., shoe farms, Wicked 
his Judgment with cash last week 
when he paid W. H. Cane $26,000 
for the bay son of Mr. McElwynr 
Bteellnda with tee hopes tee colt 
would carry the famous Orange and 
Blue silks to their third Hambleton- 
ian victory. Hanover's Bertha won 
tee first in 1930 and Shirley Han 
over; repeated last year In record 

•time.
MoUn Keeps Faith 

McLfai waa not long in keeping 
faith. Matching strides with nine 
other three-year-old trotters, McLln 
won trottlng’s richest race at Good 
Tims track yesterday and came 
within less than $56 of earning his 
purtbMS* price. To bo exAct he 
won $19,944.30, and the year is not 
over. His next start probably will 
ba in the $7,600 stake at Syracuse's 
grand Circuit meeting and teen 
comes- tee $5,000 horseman's stake 
and $8,500 futurity at Lexington.

"He’s not tee trotter that Shirley 
was or is," said Sheppard after Mc- 
Lin had scored -in straight heats, 
tee first in 2:02 1-4 and the second 
la 3:02 8-4. "But I  sure got a lot 
o f contentment out of teat vlctoty.
I  was told that MeLin was a  good 
trotter but repeatedly broke stride. 
But you didn’t see him do that to- 
dky, did youT Henry Thomas-did 
a smart Job handling him."

Was Seeood Ohotoe 
MoLila, 8 to 1 second choice, made 

tbs task o f winninr tfottlag's blue 
ribbon look easy. Only once did the 
sturdily built colt trail and that was 
but for a sixteenth o f a mile at the 
start of tee first heat, when-Homer 
Biery’s Royal Spencer of Butler, Pa., 
showed tee way to the first turn.

Then Thomas took McLin to tee 
front and there he stayed for tee 
remainder of the mile, finishing three 
lengths In front of Earl’s Princess 
Martha, a rank outsider owned 
Earl F. Shropshire of SL Peters-
burg, Fla. In tee second heat, Me-' 
Lin was away first at tee wont “go” 
and he fliniBhed In front, a good three 
lengths ahead of Champlain, flying 
tee silks of William Hughes of 
Cleveland.

The disappointment of the

Bay Colt Expected To Bring 
Near Record Price At 
Saratoga Auction.

race
waa Long ksy, even money favorite 

5. J. Merkle's stable of Colum-from E.
bus. Like .McLin, he- had shown lit-
tle as a Juvenile but this year had 
"won tee championship stallion 
stakes, trotting one mile m 2:01 1-2, 
and had beaten McLin in two out of

Saratoga Springs, N. T., Aug. 11. 
— (A P )—A  son at Equipoise, one 
of the great American horkes of tee 
last decade teleh died last week, 
tops the list for tonight’s session of 
the Saratoga sales.

Ths bay colt, by Equipoise out of 
Imported A ir Fleet, should top or 
come close to the record price of 
this year’s meeting, tee $22,606 paid 
by Mra. Dodge Sloane to W. H. Lips-
comb for a bay colt by tee French 
stallion Ksar out of Duration, - last 
night.

The price was thp feature of last 
night’s Mies. In all 48 head sold for 
$172,160, an average of $3,686, tee 
second highest average of the sea-
son.

Get of tee French horse have 
never before been sold in tele coun 
try. Another Krar oolt, a chestnut 
out o f Cinema, went to tee W. L. 
Ranch owned by the movie execu-
tive, Harry M. Warner. ^

Mra. 3^hel "V. M an alao entered 
last night's session and went to 
$21,500, second highest price of the 
night, for a dark bay colt by Bull 
Dog-Wild Watera.

The A. B. Hancock consignment 
at lost night’s Mie averaged $8,943 
#hile C. B. Shaffer's Coldstream 
stud sold ton head, featured by nine 
o f tee imi>orted Bulldog’s get, for 
$68,000 With tee BuUdog's get ac-
counting for $58,600.

The Equtpoise-Alr fleet oolt 
should be one of the most sought 
after tonight Equipoise is the i 
oniii largest money winner, in tee 
world Trite $838,610. He won 29 
races Among them the- Delayan 
handicap In which he carried 128 
pounds and set a new world's recoril 
for tee mile o f 1;34 2-5.

Other likely yearlings on tonight’s 
Hat include a dark bay colt by tee 
Porter out of tee Imported Aporoma 
and a chestnut colt by tee Porter 
out of -the imported Aporoma and a 
chestnut colt by Equipoise out qt 
Beaming.

the Germans wilt face' Moriarty 
Brothers at tee West Side Oval. ^  
virtue of their win over Porterfields 
last night tee Germans sUll have a 
niiateein6tlcal chance to gat into tea 
seeond round honors. The possibil-
ity of Big Ed Koris and Jackie 
Fraher hooking up in a pitcher’s 
duel ought to attract a large crowd 
ot fans. This game Is necesMty as 
tbs teams tied 2-AU about two 
weeks ago.

M o r ia ^  Brothers still have to 
meet tec PA ’s tn a washed-out game 
and according to • the fans tee 
youngsters have a long hard row to 
hoe before they accomplish what 
they have set out to do,ĵ  win the 
second round honors. There is one 
deciding factor in this situation, 
however, teat favors tee youngsters 
in their quest for the bunting, the 
roster has four good hurlers all 
ready for any emergency.

putt wiu surely use Koris to-
night; T h e  burly right hander "will 
also be ready for a hard game as 
be has had several days rest and up 
to tee present time has had a lot of 
hard luck. He lost two games teat 
ought to have been in the bag by 
close scores and can be counted

r n to put everything Into tee tus-
r  •

Sports Roundup
By DDIE BRII:TZ
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Ark Nat Gas .
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Unit Lt and Pow A . . .
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:. 41 
.. 7H 
.. 4>4 
.. 7*1
-  % 
.. 3T. 
..

three bhiahes in the American 
Agawam. His ttoie in tee stallion 
matched the best Hambletonlan pe: 
formanee turnad in by Shirley Han 
over.

Long Kay dot O f It 
But today, except for two brief 

intarvala. Long I ^  never waa in 
tea battle. Ban l^ ^ te  waa forced 
to taka him up to avoid a Jam at the 
first turn in tea initial mUe and teen 
he broke stride aa he rushed into a 
coiitending position at the three- 
quarter pole. Again in the second 
mile, Merkle's ace faltered at tee 
first turn and, after moving up to 
second place, broke again aa ha 
challengad for tee lead at tea top of 
tea stretch.

Whits puUed hong Key hack in 
strlda In tlma to finish fourth, which 
Trite his a ^ t e  in first heat 
m  him filte money. Second in tea 

„  standlnga want to Earl's Piia- 
eeas Martha, tenth in tee final 
brush: third to Champlain, fourth to 
Royal Spenoar, and sixth and ti 
to tea OuteoAti carrying the

I t i^  
sOkB

of Count MangelU o f Milan, .Italy,
el< " - ■ -tn the Hamblelonian's first fo ra i^  

-chanonge.'"

HAYES ACTINO GO\'ERNOR

them. .Take Waltunderstand 
Whitman. A  great Diemocrat and 
a simple man. He stood for the 
downtrodden and oppressed. What 
ass they trying to do to our Praai- 

------ ---- tesoraM

Waterbury, Aug. 11. — (A P ) —. 
Lieut. Gov. Frank Hayes, under 
arrest and awaiting -trial with 25 
others on a charge of conspiracy to 
defraud the city of Waterbury of a 
mUUon jloUara, became acting gov-
ernor o f tee state today for tee re- 
malAder of tee week wtffie Gov. Wil- 
bur L. Cross vacations at his sum-
mer home in Lake Sunapee, N. If. 
Lieut. Gov. Hayes indicated he would 
not go to Hartford during tee week. 
Hayes is mayor of Waterbury.

OPEN SESAME

CUimden, N. J.—Federal agents, 
seeking the source of > imtaxed- 
Uquor, MW a passerby stamp three 
times on a mafihole cover. The cover 
promptly opened, "and an arm thrust ' 
out a bottle.

The agents alao stamped 
tinea.

They fmUtsS the

i r  BEATS CENTER SPRIiraS

Canter Springs dropped a <6 to 4 
.deClBioo to thc-'YMCA in a game 
called after tee slxte Inning bs- 
eauaa af darkneaa. Converse and 
Pratt fMturad for tea loaars and 
Bychelski starred for tee T  Center 
Springs would like games with other 
teams in town. Call 6645 or write to 
185 Caster strast’

The score by lasings:
Score by tnimlngs:

)TMCA .......................  030 110—5
Center Springs............. 000 130— 4

Batterisa: H. Grysb and Herman 
for tee TMCA/ Modean and' Pratt 
for O nter Sprisga.

R A C I N G
E V E R Y  N I G H T

New York. Aug. 10— (A P )— It 
waa a jinx fight from the day it  was 
signed . . . nobody warmed up to 

. i t  never was an outdoor 
show, anyway and now they've got 
it where It belongs—in the Garden 
. . . from the start ticket eales 
have lagged which discouraged 
fighters as well as teetr pUotS and 
promoter Mike Jacobs . . . not one 
in 20 ever gave Ambers a ohasce 
against Armstrong and that hurt 

. . another teiUig, interest in 
Sehmellng and Loula reAcbed such 
a high peak teat when tee reaction 
set In it really set In . . tee
sports worid still la talking about 
teat fight ^

tela evening.
The OA’a bad a sweet .hitting out-

field last night and WelM did a good 
Job at first. Sturgeon was not pres-
ent and the old veteran, PUtt, 
played second base. Bogginl caught 
two would-be stealers and allowed 
one stolen boM last night and held 
up Hartl in good style.

The league leaders for this round.

team on the field this evening ac 
oonUBg to Nick Angelo. Green at 
third, Zwlok at short, Winzler at 
second and Wiley at first, Thurner 
in.Jeft,. Haefs in center and Cobb in 
right, tee winning ebmblnatlon. 
Fqphar, Duffy or Blanchard wiU get 
the nod with O’Mallay In reserve 
and the reliable Pongrats behind ths 
plate.

I f  Morlartys can coma through 
this evening it will be Impoesilile 
for them to be out of the playoff 
either for a tie or an outright win. 
They still must meet tee Polish ag- 
gregaUon. It  tee PA ’a win and 
either Green or Blueflelds, one mutt 
win, come through It wiU be a tie 
for top honors. But then the Green 
In addition to meeting the Blue-
flelds also haye to .neet the Ger-
mans and there is the possibility of 
defeat, also, so that the Blueflelds 
are tee logical contenders, on 
paper, for the chance to trip up the 
youngsters.

The usual admission prize will be 
drawn at the slxte Inning of to-
night's game. Both teams are 
again requested to be.ready at 6 
o'clock sharp. Last night’s; game 
was played In ainfost seml-darkneM. 
The league officials also request 
that the teams put tee ball back In 
play right after an out and q it  out 
ths practice of-., tossing the ball 
arounfi the infield. The days are 
getting considerably shorter and In 
courtesy to the umpires, who might 
have to call the grme before the 
seveii innings are completed, give 
teem a chance to keep tee game go-
ing the ragulatlmi dlitAnce.

RAIN STOPS ARMSTRONG, 
FIGHT NEXT WEDNESDAY
»#>-

PICKS EIGHT WINNERS.
COIXECTS $8,168.40

Chicago. Aug. 11. — (A P ) ' — 
Turt expecta said.-It eouldn^t be 
done, but Miss June Marks of 
Kenosha, Wls., had a $8,000 
check today to show teat an 
amateur handicapper could pick 
seven consecutive winners.

Mise Marks won the dally 
handicap contest at Woohington 
Park yesterday by picking tee 
winners in the first seven races.
The $1,000 daily prize haa tripled

rlothrough carry-overe of previous 
awards this week.

MIm  Marks nof only picked 
tee first Mven races as required 
for tee contest,' but added tee 
eighth. She played aU -her 

choices, which paid a total of 
$96.60 for sight $2 straight 
bets.

That. wasn’t all. Miss Marks 
also played her daily'double "ie- 
lectlon and won $08.90 for a 
profitable $8,165.40 day ,pt tee 
races.

'TStorm Forces Week’s Amns 
tice And Jacobs Tnns* 
fers Lightweight Title 
Bout With Ambers In-
doors; Few Fans Present

s e - -<?i

ENTRIES ANNOUNCED 
FOR CRESCENT DERBY

GA’s Top Porterfields 
On Hard’s Six-Hitter

Blast Out Canron With 7-Rnn 
Barrage In Sixth To Keep 
Twi Title . Hopes Afire 
With 9 to  0 Triumph; 
Burkhardt Leads Attack.

Can't keep football news from 
sneaking onto tee iports pages, boys 
. . . here's George Halas, owmer of 
the Chicago Bears, predicting tee 
1938 season will be one of tee most 
outstsuiding in history . . . and out 
a t Ann Arbor they’re getting ready 
tor a crowd o f 76,606 tor the Mlehi- 
gan-Mlehlgan State game largely 
beeauM o f  the excitement stlrrad by 
the arrival o f Prltz Crisler At 
Michigan ' .  Arnold Herber, 
Gr(M9 Bay Packer peating star, has 
go ln ^  4,788 yards' (almost tfiree 
mUsa) on bis tosses since 1982 . . . 
and Juqt sit back and watch Irish 
<»rroll, -CktSbHe H. bsckfleld sfiAr, 
go for tee coUltchera tn the all star 
gama . - ' ■ *

Bill Terry wlU atand pat on the
present Giant l in e ^ fo r  the rest of
the season . . .  Pa Stribllng Just 
oouldn't stay out of boxing, so has 
taken over Harry (Mooa) MulUns, 
recent golden gloves -winner , . . 
Mike Jacobs haa completed arrange-
ments to renew hia Garden lease but 
Is Mvlng tbs anaounesmant until 
today or tomorrow . . . they’re 
moaning at A labama because Jack 
Machloff, regular center, baa sign-
ed to Play bueball with Jackson-
ville in the Sally league. . . .  Joe 
McCartbv thinks the Indians wUI 
blew and that Boston and Chicago 
WUI fuinlsb tbs T^nks headaehee

It took tee Germans four innings 
to break through tee delivery of 
Catron, newest Porterfields pitcher, 
last night at tee West Side Oval 
and teen when the tiremakera final-
ly folded the score read 9-0 in favor 
of the G.A.'s. Thejosers put up 
their best fight of the year and It 
was not until (barren weakened that 
the Q A . aggregation" was able to 
tally enough runs to assure them.of 
victory.

Porterfields were out for blood. In 
tee first Inning they went after 
Hartl and only a great throw by 
Jock Hewitt from left field prevent-
ed a score when Nichols triad to 
tally from second. In every Inning 
tee ttremakers threatened but al-
ways after two were out. In the 
third White singled to left center 
and stayed on first untU there were 
two out and when he tried to steal 
seeond Boggiimt’a throw caught him 
feet off tee bag.

The sixth inning debacle wa$ due 
to no one In particular. The Ger-
mans dropped hits far enough over 
tee infield and close enough to tee 
bags to make tee tetemakers leg 
weary and when tee smoke finally 
elMred away there were seven runs 
acroM tee plate, a new pitcher and 
a ball game. Murdock finished tor 
tee losers and Tony Hart) breszed 
alpng in fine style b ^ n d  some good 
fielding. , - 

The box score: -
. - Omiiiaii A miitlM iii

AB R H PO A  E 
Vince. 8b ............. 4 l  l  O 1 6
Ceg,.a»; . , . . . . . , . . ,8
Hewitt, i f  . . . . . . . g
Varrlck. rf 
Bdjgs^niil, c '. . . . . .8
Burkhardt, ef . . . .4
Weiss, l b ............. 4
E. PUtt, 2 b ......... 4
Hartl, p ............... 2

T h e . ^ S t a n d i n g t
(7)

YESTERDAimi BESCtTS 
Nattonal

St. Loula 8, Pittsburgh 0 
(rain), ( 1st).

Boston 8. New York 3.
Chicago 6, Cincinnati 8. 

American 
i  New York 12, Washington 11 ( 10) 

Phllsdelpbia 8, Boston 8. 
Cleveland 9, 8t  Louis 6.
Chicago 8, Detroit 7.

Eastern
Hartford 13, Trenton 7.
(Other games postponed).
(Only games scheduled).

AH-Slar Field To Compete In 
Final Event At West Spring- 
field Satarday.

.b

STANDINGS
Nattoiiol

1 3

81 9 18 31 
Porterfield

T 1

from now on.

D A IL T  D O U B LE  
I s l  aadl t u 4  B A C E S

•tO0 !•  t i t l  P.M. -  W IPB

Pittsburgh fans alrsady have the 
Plratsa "in " . . tbejr'ra busy get-
tlng up Worid Series contests and 
ail . . . but ths mansger of one of 
tee largest hotels is k lek i^  him-
self because be recerved moot ot 
bla plane tor a oenvention during 
the entire fln t  week in Oetober . . . 
Nick Altroek. Waablagton’s vener-
able coeeb glvee Beb P d e r  leee than 
^  mote yean  la tbs majors . . 
WsablngteB and Lee grid fans are 
singing tbs bluse because Dick 
Pfack, see aoBboaton nraeneet from 

H - T  wffl M  eo-

Murdock, as 
Nichols, 3b .

CJhapman, lb  
Donahue, cf , 
Tierney. If . . .  
Mavarskl. 3b 
White, r f . . . .  
Do bb* ^ ,  e .,

. AB R  H PO A E
.. . .3 0 1 0 3 0
. . . .3 0 2 8 2 0
. . . ,S 0 1 6 4 0
.. . .8 0 0 7 1 0
. . . . 8 0 1 0 .0 ' 6
, . 8 0 0 6 0 0
. . . .2 0 0 0 0 0
. . . .2 0 1 1 0 1
. . . .2 0 0 7 1 6

34 0 .6 18 U  1
a. A .............................. 606 307x—9

Two bsM hits: Murdock. HiU 
off Carron 13 tn .5,1-3 innings; Mur-
dock 8 tn 2-8 innings.. Stolen bases: 
Murdock; Odk 2; Hewitt. Loft on 
bases: G.A. 7; Porterfield 6. Bam 
on bans off C ^ o n  2; Hartl 3 
Struck out by Hartl 7; Carron 1.

W L Pet.
Pittsburgh ............ .62 36 .683
New York .............. 57 44 .646
Chl'cago . .............. 66 46 .560
Cincinnati ........... ..54 46 .540
Brooklyn .. .............. 47 52 .475
Boston . . . . ...............46 61 .474
St. Louis — ; ___ 43 56 .434
Philadelphia ....... 30

American
66 .313

. W L Pet.
New York , .............. 6.3 '  32 .663
CSevelasd ...............57 86 .618
Boston . . . . . . . . . 8 5 89 .585
Washington .............52 50 .510
Detroit . . ; . ....... ....49 52 .465
Chicago . . . .............. 40 50 .444
Philadelphia . . . . . . . .2 5 59 .872
St. Loula .............. 82

Eastern
65 A30

r W L Pet.
Binghamton .............69 32 .683
Hazleton . . . .............. 66 88 .635
Albany . . . ...............61 48 .515
Elmira i . . . .'.49 64 A76
Trenton . . . ....... ...46 66 ASl
Wllllam.sport . . . . . .  .,47 59 .448
Hartford .. ......< ..40 65 ' A21
Wllke.s-Barre ....... ..41 65 .887

West Springfield. Meee,. Aug. 11 
— (Special)—EntriM tor tee fourth 
annual running o f the Creacent 
Kennel Club derby, crowning event 
of tee greyhound racing aeaaon that 
cornea to a clo.se here Saturday 
night, were announced Ira Creacent 
Kennel Club officials at the conclu-
sion of last night’s races.

The blue ribbon event will be the 
ninth race e f tee closing night's 
program and over tee accepted 
derby distance e f 7-16 o f a mile.

The eight distance stare, ell 
known for their apeed and atamlna 
over the long route, teat will race 
it .out for the derlW trophy, and 
their owners are: Polly B— D. W. 
Budd; Bad Sally— P. C. Alderaon; 
Handsome Lee -^ . H. Lucas; Ann

New York,. Aug. 11.— (A P )— 
Henry Armstrong finally has been 
stopped, but It took a good, soak-
ing rain to do It

He and Lou Ambers ware all 
ready to climb Into the ring for 
their lightweight title acrap last 
night at the Polo Grounds when a 
drlaale turned- Into a downpour and 
Promoter Mike Jacoba ^declared a 
week’s armistice.

Taking no chances on another 
rebuff from tee weather, "Mika 
transferred the bout Indoors to Mad-
ison Square Garden, where tee pair 
Hvlll meet next Wednesday night 
This waa the flght'a second post-
ponement, It having been' set up 
from the original-date o f June 36 
when. Ambers returned from the 
west coast with an Injury.

The transfer t o ' tee Garden 
pleased Armstrong right down to 
the ground. Both tee Utile negro 
and bis portly manager, Eddie Mead 
wanted to fight Ambers thora-^aU 
along, but tee Ughtweigbt king in-
sisted upon an outdoor MttlBg, fig-
uring It would requlrs at Isast a 
ball park to bold tee crowd.

He doesn't need to worry about 
teat now. There probably weren’t 
more than 8,000 cuetomera battling 
around In the Giants’ pafflor when 
tee rain came lost night, and there 
were none to epeak of on tee outalde ' 
trying to get In.

Jacoba, a pAined sxpreMlon en 
his face, did his best to get the 
thing over ^ th . As It began to 
drizzle shortly before the first pre-
liminary was due. he dispatched 
meeaengera to Armstrong and Am-
ber^ teUlng teem to prepare to go 
onlat A moment's noUce. Ha bad 
the Ting lights snapped on and in 
vited wnat few  rlngaidera tbara war* 
to go back and alt under tha covered 
stands, which they did. But then

MCNEILL AND COOKE 
BEA1EN AT TENNIS

Two Stan Bow Dot Of East-
ern Grau Courts Erent; 
Make Op|M)ses Hare.

Rye, N. T ,  Aug. 11,— (A P ) —  
Ever since 1934, when he recorded 
hia moat notable singles triumph 
by winning the national intsrcolle- 
glate crown. Gene Mako has been 
thought o f.M  a doubles player in 
tennis. Coupled with Don Budge, 
the cocky Californian rose to tee 
top In tee game tor pairs, winning 
tea National and Wimbledon Utlea 
; This summer Gene baa been ex•̂  
perimenttng with his singles game 
and the experimenting will hit a
gM k ’ today when be meets^ Charles

Hare, tee mountainous Bririsber, 
in a third round match in tbs east-
ern jp sM  courts championships at 
tee westcheater Country club.

With th* Mako-Hara~ match an 
attractive card leads to the quarter-
finals. WUmer Allison, tbs Vatar- 
an InternationsUat, and Wayn* Sa-
bin o f Hollywood p]ay another 
match tn the Mme bracket. Otbar 
contests In tee lower half feature 
Frankie Parker against HAl Surface 
and Jo* Hunt against Oaorgs Tolay. 
Toley waa the aurpilM conqueror of 
Don McNeill yesterday.

In tee upper half of. the dra'w,
Bobby Riggs, top-seeded player and 

ta Oardnar

Win—M. D. Wever; Up And Down „  . -----------
—Clearwater Kennels: Craig’s Pal ** *" e*rneit,
—Mr*. M. A. Hauchn;'Laddle’a Ace Bn*!
—Fred Whitehead; Grey Mark—R. MIhe reluctantly said enough.
R. Bleakley.

The winner of tee coming derby 
will Join, Id  the hall of fame, the 
winners of the three preceding 
hltie ribbon events—Bad Louise, 
winner o f tee first derby, to be run 
over the Crescent Kennel Club oval; 
On The Way, victor In the second 
derby, and Miami Moon who roared 
his way to victory in last year's 
derby.

This year’s derby list Includes 
Bad Sally, who ranks as probably 
the outstanding derby star In tee. 
greyhound sport In recent years. 
She la the only greyhound that has 
ever scored'two victories In tee 
historic St. Petersburg derby—old-
est "derby feature in tee greyhound 
racing world. Her first victory a 
year ago last winter set s  new 
track record at tee historic oval 
for tee 7-16 mile distance 46 3-5 
seconds. She repeated -with a bril-
liant victory In tee St. Petersburg 
cIOMlc last winter.

It will remain one of boxing's 
mysteries why the fans hsve viewed 
the fight with siich steadfast spatby. 
A fter all, Armstrong, holder of the 
featherweight- and welterweight 
titles, Is the marvel of the age, with 
38 atrafght victories to hi* credit, 
and Ambers has been a UMful, if 
not sensational lightweight cham-
pion since 1986.

defending champion, meats 
Mulloy o f Miami; Gerard Podesta 
faces Ronald Lubin; Bltsy Grant 
meets Frank Guernsey, ths Inter- 
coUeglat* champion, and Jack Kra-
mer, upMt victor over Elwood 
Cooke yesterday, tackles Owen An-
derson. *

Tha woman Itav* reached th* 
quarter-flnala. Today's schedule 
pite Alice Marble' against Barbara 
Winslow In the fMture match. Aleo 
In the upper half la an engagement 
between Mre. Sarah Palfrey Fabyan 
and Dorothy Workman. In the 
bottom bracket, Dorothy Bundy 
faces Norma Taubal* und Mrs. John 
Van I ^  meAts Mm*. Sylvia Ran- 
rotin o f France tea only tortiga 
seeded entrant atlll in the tourney.

Cooke was tee only seeded player 
to encounter any opposition yester-
day in tee men’s division. He lost 
to Kramer, 6-3, 4-6, 6-4, and Joined 
Sidney B. Wood on tee aidellnea.

Riggs swamped Frank Bowden of 
New York, 6-0, 6-4. Parker whip-
ped Russell Bobbitt of Atlanta, 6-1, 
6-0. Grant, playing improved ten-
nis, domied Robert Low, snother 
New Yorker, 6-8, 8-8. Allison
whipped J. Gilbert Hall of New 
York and South Orange, 8-6, 6-3.

Warneke Horli Cards To S4) 
Win Orer Leodiig Bk i ; 
Vander Meer SkoBod As 
Hartnett Crew Wkips 
Reds; Bees Blast Ter-
riers, 8 To 2.

By SID nEfMBB
Asseelated Prats ^ a r ts  WHtsr
You never can tan la thia baaeban 

buaineaa. Tha fellow who draws 
hia pay-chack every two waeka from 
th* club treasurer wlU tsH jraa It’s 
champagne one day, water th* next; 
a limouslna today and a hlteh-hiha 
tomorrow.

They know there Isn’t aa awful 
lot of-dlffarenc* betwaan a aat ' oa. " 
tea back and a pop botUs out o f th* 
atands.

Taka a look at a eoupio o f tbi* 
year’s axamplas—long lioanlo War- 
neks. ona'of ths few rsaaons tha St. 
ixiula Cardin*]* are atm la th* Na-
tional League, and JohnaE V a a ^ r  
Maar, ths doubla-aa-hltlua, wbOM 
tossing tricks aarllsr ia ths M ar 
boosted th* Cinclanatt Rada lato tb* 
money.

Warneke Back la  P a n i
For waeka, long Xxm was gattlag 

exactly nowhero. And Fraakio 
Prlseh, who has aaough
(teings being what they a n  with 
the gaalaae Gas Housara) had

Perhaps another week’s ballyhoo Hunt downed B. J. Fllby, the newly

ST.BitlDGElSTRIM  
METHODISTS BY 8-3

T O O A rS  GAMES 
Nattenol

New York at Boston. 
Chicago at Claeinnau.

; (Only games achsdulsd).
' AflMliMUl

Washington at Naw .To^k. 
Boston A t PhtiadMphla—..
DatriMt at Ohieago.......
Clavalaad at S t  Louis (3).

E8**«in ........... .
Trsnton at Hartford. 
Albany at Biagbamton. 
Elmira at WUHamsport 
Hazleton at Wilkes-Bar»rre.

^ E S T E R M Y ’5 »^TQ B S
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Athletics—His 
proved

TIDB UM » 8  R C O n aU t

Ala. —  Jack Mach- 
tolff, Alahaaaa’a regular eaatar. haa
gixM  im hia Saal year o f van ity--------- . . . . ,

Chapman,
bomar with mate aboard 
winning margin In 5-3 win over Red 
Sox.

Vince DlMagglo, Bees—Hit dou-
ble, two single*, drove In two runs 
and Morad two in 8-3 victory ever 
Olanta.

Joa Gordon, Tankas*—Hit homar 
and double, driving in three runs, la 
13-11 triumph over Senatora. 
vLcn  Warneka, Cardinals—Tosead 

tour-hltter to blank Pirates 6-0.
. Hal Troeky, Indiana—HU ninth-

inning homar with two aboard fea-
tured winning rally over Browns.

Frank Damaras, Cubs—Cleutad 
two-rtm homer in wtnniag rally 
over Reds.

Mlk* Xreevlch, Whit* Soap-tHlt 
tour-for-four, driving In two runa. 
in 8-7 win OMT Tlgsn-

Tha S t  Bridget’s softball team 
kept its record free from defeat 
again Uat night by beating the 
South Meteodlete by a acore of 
8-8 la a ’’Y ”  Isogus gam*. W e  
Saints coUactad a  total of ten hlto 
while th* Methodists made nine aaf* 
blows. Brennan knd Mitchell each 
■msekad out triplata for th* win-
ners, MltebsU and PoUnsky were 
kept busy in th* field pulling In a 
total of twelve putouta batwean 
them .. Plilillpa and pitwSfr atar^. 
red’ at bat w ite tkras hiti each.

On Friday night th* T̂ all Cedars 
vriU inaat Moriarty BroK-at firiS; ■ 

St. Bridget’a
ah r b po 
. .5 
..5  
..5  
..6  
..4 
..8  
..4 
.-4 
..4 
..1  
..3

Opalaeb, as . 
Brannlek, 3b 
Brennan, p . 
Mitchell, 3b 
PolbiMU, sf . 
Jantroga, It . 
Abralffs, e . 
Olender, cf 
Spinane, lb  
Wilson, rf . 
Davie, r f .

6
3
1
I

' 0 
1 
1 
I
1
6
0

a
4
2
3
0
6
0
1
0
0
�1
0

win help matters, but It’s doubtful. 
Once a boxing fan make* up his 
mind, he can be pretty stubborn. 
When the pair finally do fight, they 
are likely to do ao In virtual pri-
vacy.

Today they were back at their 
New Jersey retreats, preparing to 
take up the training grind again 
for the battle of the century.

PAITY BERG MAY SET 
WOMEN’S LINKS MARK

n  m  iHeprotin stopped sensational young 
H as F in e  Virginia Wolfenden o f SaivFrancU-

arrived English player, 6-0, 12-16, 
in one of the day's beat matches, 
and Mako trimmed Bob Kamrate 
of Austin, Tex., 6-2, 6-2.

Flvfe women players completed 
third round matches to join Mise 
'Marble, Miss Taubele and Miss 
Winslow In tee round of eight.

Mrs. Fabyan defeatod Helen Ped-
ersen, the Stamford, ^nn., ace, 6-1, 
8-6, and Miss Workman was too 
steady for Patricia Canning of .Ala-
meda, CTallf., 6-2, 8-4. - Miss Bundy 
eliminated Mra. "VlrginUi Rice John-
son, 6-S, 6-4 and Mrs. Vab Ryn ad-
vanced by downing Eunice Dean, 
fellow Texan, 6-8, 7-5. Mma

one more reason for hhl Mihmssa 
loclcEe .......

I t ’s not that th* Card* ara galag 
anywhere at aira great rata, ava»
now. But atm Um  six-footsr flam  
\rkans4a has raturnad to form, cOda 
th* m ite  In five e f hia him ate 
start*, allowed Just etijit tuna fa BS 
irning* and won four out e f .five, 
three of them by ahutouts.

LionnU'a latest waa a fourdiit. fim 
whitewashing over th* laagua-laad- 
tng Pittsburgh Pirataa yasurday in 
a game cut to seven - tnnlnga hy 
lain. It  ended th* Bucs’ threa- 
game winning streak and gave War- 
nek* the dutinetion o f hlaiddnc 
teem tor te* first Urns sine* July

Vandar Maer, now, bos bsen run-
ning just tea revens. Young John- 
iw  tossed, two no-hltiara In a row, 
i t  you remaraber, and was Instantly 
labelled te* hottest thing to come 
down the pike In years.

But Johnny has failed to go tea 
route in hia last five starts, boasts 
Just one victory In seven trips to 
the post since mid-July, and - has 
been tagged for.26 runs in about 46 
innings, which goes to show you how 
fast things can change. Yesterday.- 
he went against tee Chicago Cuba, - 
but his boom-boom ball was baltsd 
tor tour runa In tee eighth frame, 
and the happy Hartnatta took a 8-8 
decision.

By the win, tee Cubs cUmbed to 
within half-B-game ot the New 
York Giants, who w en  given a naat
and thorough going ovar by tha 
ton Bees, 8-2, and ramaliMd
games off tee Pittsburgh jiae*. 
scheduled PhUodelplOa - Brooklyn
night game Was rained out 

Yankees Hold Edge 
The Yankees held their fivs-game 

edge in tee American LeagiM by hip-
ping tee Senators, 13-1},. ia a  weird 
Un-lnnlng affair. A  watt with th ' 
bases loaded forced In tM  wiaaia.

Minneapolis; Miss nas Fine l'Virginia Wolfenden o f San’Francla 
Chance For Worid Record In | co, 7-6, 2-6, 8-8.
The Western Derby.'

Chicago, Aug. 11.— (A P ) —  Patty 
Berg has a lot of fun working hard 
at golf.
. Tlie little Minneapolis player, 
who entered today's final 18 holes 
of tee 72-hole women’s western 
golf derby with, a great chance to 
set a new women's world record tor 
te* distance, works as hard at her 
alraady-brilUaht gam* aa - any duff-
er. For the last two mornings sh* 
has been jip at 7 and out on the priwr 
tlce putting green. Between tour- 
nement* sh* tskea a lesson every 
weak .from Jim Pringle, assistant

Leag ue
Lead ers

"By ASSOCIATED PRESS

and
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Batting — Fogx, Boston, 
Travis, WashlngtMi, .851.

Runs —  Greenberg, Detroit, 98;
Oehrtnger, .D*trolt.. 90.-. . ._

Run* batted in—Foxx. BostMi, 
109: Greenberg, Detroit, 85.

r -  -.TiT— ' - ,  H lU -R o lfe , N ew  York. . IM ;
profeaslunal at’ a Minn*Bpo!U-coun-'("I>'Wls,'Wa*hlagton.’'l84 
try club. I xxniblea— Cronin

«0 ^ ’a Mk* anytelng *1* * ^ }  W iton;

- 42 8 16 27 10 
Sooth Methodist.'

Marcer, e f ..  
Judd, 8b ' , . . .  
Pbmipe, p ' . . .
Katth, ss ___
P. McKay, sf 
Jarvis, if

ab
. . .6
...4
. . .6
...4
...4

.$

T K K t ’ VX COVEN DP

Kimball, e ......... 8
R. McKay, lb  . . . .$  
Karriaon, 2b . . . .4
Kay, r f ...............2
McCunum, rf . . . .3

po
1
4
1
7 
4 
1
8 
3 
1 
0 
0

89 S 9 34 8 8
S t  Bridgot’e ..........018 030 30«—8
South Methodiat ...310 000 000—S 

Two baas h it Jenttoga; three 
hits, BMonaa, Mltchen; left 

on beam f i t  Bridget’s t . South 
MetbedMt T: bwe OB bant off

P M l i iJ U  jji'iiiii out hy

rite grinned jrtetorday after turn 
ihg In k 75,' five under par, for a 64- 
hole total of 328 stroke* and a lead 
of 18 strokea on her closest rival, 
Beatrice Barrett, alao o f Minneapo-
lis. "A  year ago was standing 
too far M m  tha ball. Practice be-
tween tournamentz has moved ms 
eloasr to I t  and practice ia show l^  
me how to play certain shots I  used 
to have plenty of trouble with. It ’* 
a lot o f fun, though, this, working 
at golf."
"~The freckle-faced girl, current 
trans-MlssiasIppi champion and 
runner-up in national opens, wants 
very much to win tela dert^ cham-
pionship. For tera* years she has 
been a rimnsr-up to Marion MUey 
of Lexlngtoit, Ky. As tha final-18 
holes began today, Mlza Barg wka 
14 shots under par throu|di three 
rounds and waa an o d d s ^  choice 
to crack tha rooord of 809 shotz 
made in 1987 by Mias MUay in the 
event, longest medal play tourney 
sanctioned for women..

M iw Barratt, tn second place at 
389 after a third round of 78,'waa 
on* shot under tee sggragata of Mise 
MUey, who had e 79 yesterday. 
Edita Eetabrooks o f DubuqiM, I a , 
and Ellama* WUliams of Chicago 
war* tied for fourth at 343, with tea 
Kansas City veteran, M ^  Opel 8. 
HUl, at 34&

th* touraament 
7$.

Chapman.

IS;Triples—Heath. ' ClevriJuid, 
Aveiill, Cleveland, 16.

Home nins^-Greeuberg, Detroit, 
88; Foxx, Boeton, 39.

Stolen bases—(Troaetti, New York, 
16; Lary, Clavaland, and Werber, 
PhlladslphlA 14.

Pitching — Ruffing, New York, 
15-3; Grove, Boston, 14-3.

N ATIO N AL LEAGUE 
Batting — Lombardi, Clnrinnatl. 

863; McCormick, CteclnnaU, and 
Vaughan, Pittsburgh, .888.

Runs— Ott, New York, .88; Good-
man. Cincinnati, 83.

Runs batter In—Ott, New - York, 
88; Medwick. f i t  Loula, 78.

H iU — McCormick, Onelnnatl, 
143; Hack.1 Chicago, 139.

Doubles—McCormick, Cincinnati, 
and Martin. PhiladalphiA SO.

Triples—MlaS, f i t  Louis. 13; 
Goodman, Cincinnati, l 6,

Horn* runs—Goodman, Cincinnati, 
and O tt New York 37.

Stolan baoai—Hack. Chicago, and 
Sebareln, Philadelphia, 11

Pitching — Bluton, PltUburgh, 
$-1; Brown, "Pittsburgh, 13-5.

— __ wkuiin,
run. Cleveland's aacond-pleca ZA- 
diana had to stage a flve-na raito 
In tha ninth to top tha f i t  
Browns, 94.

Swingin’ Sammy OupmaB oStw 
brated his return to tha Athletkif 
lineup with a two-run homar 
beat ,tee Boston Rad Box, 8-8. Th* 
Chicago White Box clubbed tour 
pitchers tor 18 hlte to nose Out the 
Tlgera, 8-7.

( i

AUSSIK FACE JAPAN i  
IN DAVIS CUP EVENT

Netmcn Mwt At Montnal iK 
l^orth Anerieaa Zone Ft> 
nals; Winner Meetfi GenBaayi-

•E E K  NSW  GAMS BIRD

Columbus—Exportasante
conducted.................

ot ~
My tb* 

Cenwrvatlon to th*

M o o t ^ ,  Aug. l i — (AB )--^Au fr 
J**“ » ;*  O ip teem, Antoe 
ture o f experience and youth, stairti, 
ed play la the North American ywft* 
Davla Cup finale against Japan to-
day, strongly favored to win.

In t’.e first two eiogt«a matahae 
today Adrian QuUt and Jack Bren- 
wich, who comprica tha AnotraMan 
team, meet Fumitani Nakaae « t * 
Jlro YamaglahL

The same playera probably wOl 
team up tor th* doubles Friday afid 
on Saturday the final two niglsa 
mate’-aa will pit B ron w i^
Nakano and Qulst agatnat Taaka- f  
glabL Both teams sron tbMr Brat 
round seriaa dadslvaly, J^ an  i 
log O anadA 6 4 , aito
whipping Mexlee l y  tha i 

I lia  aoBi■oOa champte win qualUy %» 
meat Garmaa’a Europaan aeoa « t to  
sera In tha intaraana finahi at 
Brooklina, Maas," atartiiw AfifiMt 
I I .  Tha , eventual anrvtrar vHB 
move lato tha chaUange PHBfi 
against th* United fitataa.

Neither Leonard fickwartn wm 
rasumlaa KiiraiuitaB, anhatllfitoe 
raapaetivaly on th* >iietra|lig M i  
SoTfoaom eqiueda, to anyeclad I f iM i  
ttrvlOA -
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LOST AND FOUND 1 AU’IDMOBILES FOH SALE 4 PAINTING— PAPEKING 21

WILL THE BOY Who took •T)*U' 
of boy"* moccootoi by   rnlitoko 
Tuetday aftomoon at Olobo Hol-
low return them th^re, or S2 Walk-
er itreet? ^ ________

ANNOUNCEMENTS ' 2

J T  YOU LIKE TO DRAW, eketch 
or paint—Write for Talent Teat 
(No Fee). Give a«« and occupation 
Box O, Herald.

BO-CAN-WE - Boconylxe your car. 
8. "H. Green trading atampe with 
all eerVlce. Tip Top Service Sta-
tion, 329 Ea»t Center street.

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY. Schal 
-ler Ifotor Sales Inc. I}odge-Fly 
mouth Sales and Service. Center 
at OlCott Bt. Phone SlOl. Open 
evening*.

FOR SALE—1980 HUP. Good me-
chanical condition. Price reason-
able. Cbaa. Carlin, Lake street,. 
Vernon, enter through Vernon St.

FOB SALE—1930 Ford coach. Rea 
sonable. Otto Herrmann, 610 Cen-
ter street.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
O FFE R E D l.S

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oeimt six svsraa* words M S Uaa 
faltlala aumbort sad abbrovlatlons 
ea^  eouDi es s word sad eoaipeoad 
words ss two worda IHalmam. seat la 
*rlM of thro* llaoa 

Uao rates asr dsr tor traaslaat 
,ada

---- KCactfra Matak I fl ISW
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LOOK OVER YOUR .evergre«nx, 
blue spruce and bsmlocka for red 
spider. Very numerous thla year. 
Spray at once or Phone 8597, John 
8. Wolcott for attention.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES IS

FORCED TO MOVE my garden. 
Selling rock plants, perennials, 
shrubs, gladioli bulba, dahlllas. 
Lowescroft Gardens, 465 Porter 
street.

MOVING— TRUCKING—  
^  STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMbERS when you 
want the best In Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Expreas 
Hartford, Manchester, Kockvuie 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister street

PROPERTY OWNERS —Attantioa. 
$6.95 repapers room, caUlng paper-
ed or icalsomined. Materiiu. laboi 
complete. Inslda, outalde painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Pbdne 8308.

R E P A IR IN G

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52
USED GARDEN TRACTORS, corn 
harvesters, potato diggers, many 
makes of rebuilt and used tractors. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Provi-
dence Rd., Wllllmantlc. |

WANTED—TO BUY 58

HARNESSES, COLLARS, luggage 
and harness. repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaired. 90 Cam-
bridge street.' Telephone' 4740.

BETTER PRICES FOR Junk pre-
vail. Save your Junk and paper. 
Call Wm. Ostrinsky, 182 Bissell 
street. Tel. 5879.

.MOWER SHARPENtNO. repairing 
Vacuum' '  cleaners ' 'econdiuonra 
Key making, lock repairing, safe | 
combination cbsngdng. Braithwaite. I 
52 Pearl street. I

ROOMS WlTHOUl BOARD 69
FOR RENT—TO' LADIES nicely 
furnished front room,'at 44 Pearl 
street. Telephone 6989.

ROOFING AND asbestos siding our 
specialty. Years of experience. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Paint-
ing and carpentry. A. A. Dion, Inc. 
81 Wells street. Phone 4860.

I
f o H r e n t —f u r n i s h e d
at 8 Chestnut street.

rooms

SAINT JOHNS DEFEAT 
SPRIIW FIELDBY6T05

FOR RENT—FURNISHED 
Inquire 83 Pearl street

H ELP W A N T E D —  
M A LE 36

STATION ATTENDANT. CTdmmU- 
slon basis. One who can make 
good. Tip Top Service Station, 329 
B. Center street.

FOR RENT—COMPLETELY fur-
nished room, for light housekeep-
ing, with veranda. Also small room. 
109 Foster street ,

, We A re Now 
List in g  Real 

Esta te
For F a ll Sa le

If you have a farm, home 
or acreage.at reasonable 
prices we will try and 
move it for you. Trader 
arranged.  ̂3 salesmen. 
Customers waiting.

ED W . J . H O LL
Realtor  ̂ ,

865 Main St. Tel. 4642

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
P O LICE  
4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

LIVE STOCK— V EH ICLES 42

FOR R.^LE—GUERNSEY OOW, 
heavy milker, also calf. 190 Union 
street, Manchester.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

3 ROOMS SLIGHTLY . 
USED FURNITURE $150 

August Sale Sensation 
Used 2 1-2 .nonths 
Price paid by customer $269 
Itooks like new
Ea.sy terms arranged.
If It weren’t for our August Sale 

which Is now going on, you would 
never be able to buy these -3 rooms 
of furniture for $150. Bear In ratnd. 
that this furniture was purchase.d 
by a customer of ours only 2 1-2 
months ago, and unfortunately they 
were coippelled to give It up.. You 
would have to pay at (east.^00 for 
such a fine outfll, so you can read-
ily see what a sensational saving 
you are getting. "

PHONE OR WRITE FOR A 
FRF.E "COURTESY AUTO",

No matter where you live or what 
time you wish to corn* to the store, 
a "Coiirtc.sy Auto" will call for you 
•and also bring you back home. No 
obligation whatsoever for this serv-
ice.

NO PAYMENTS IN CASE OF 
SICKNESS OR UNEMP..OY5IENT 
We are the only store In Connecti-
cut (to our knowledge) that guar-
antee- this In writing. Fair dealings 
always.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
Main Store— Waterbury

APARTM ENl-S— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS ,63

FOR RENT—2, 3 OR 4 room apart-
ments. Apply Centennial Apart-
ments. Tel4P^°°* 4131.

FOR RENT—Th r e e  room apart-
ment, A-1 condition. At 36 Maple 
street Phone 6517.

. St. Johns turned the tables and 
defeated Springfleld by a -6 to 6 
score In the TVi-State Softball 
League. Springfleld wen the flrst 
start by 10-fl.

The' Saints Btorted things in the 
flrst Inning to gamer four runs 
which sewed up the ball game. Walt 
Kuchienskl’s homer with two men 
on bases featured this rally. Spring- 
fleld-got'Into the game In Hie sixth 
Inning and It took a double p l^  to 
cool them off. ^

Walt Kuehlenskl starred for the 
Saint* while August, and Grabec 
did their part for Springfleld. 
Charles Luca* pitched flue ball 
throughout the game and got him-
self out of several holes by causing' 
battirs to pop-up.

Next Sunday the St. Johns play a 
doubleheader with North Hampton 
in Manchester.

Manchester

It*s Not Too Hot For Grid 
Coaches To Marshal Forces

FOR REI^^ 
rated dup 
location.

ROOM newly deco-
tenement, in best of 
7223.

FOR RENTirt5IVE room tenement 
with garage, $20 month. Cowles 
Lane, rear North School street. Ap-
ply on premises. L. H; West.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, flrst 
floor, redecorated, steam heat, ga-
rage. 7 Walker, street. Phone 5436.

FOR RENT--TWO ROOM A ^. 
with gas stove, hot water beater, 

“’private bath. Grford Bldg. Apply 
^Marlow’s.

HOUSES F'UR KENT 65

FOR RENT—SINGLE house, 6 
rooms, all newly redecorated, oil 
burner  ̂ two car garage, well locat-
ed. Inquire Schaller Motor Sales, 
634 Center street.

AB. R. H. PG. A. E.
Wlerxbtckt. e . .- .2 1 0 0 1 0
A. Rubacha, rf . . .8 2 3 1 0< 0
Kucienskl, aa . . . .8 1 3 0 8 0
Sumlalaxkl, sf . . . .8 0 0 8 ,0 0
H. Grzyb, lb 1 7 0 -1
Majewakl, cf . . . . .3 1 2 0 0 , 0
S. Grzyb, 2b . . . .3 0 0 4 8 1
Klro, 8 b ........'. ..  .3 0 1 3 4 1
Kosak, If . . . . . . . 2 0 0 S 0 0
Lucas, p ........ . . . 2 0 1 0 1 0

27 6 10 21 13 3
Springfleld

SUM M ER HOMES 
FOR R E N T ' 67

FOR SALE—WHITE enamel gas 
stove $5; boys balloon bicycle $12.

,14 Beech street. Tel. 8133,

SACRIFJCE — t h r e e ' complete 
rooms of furniture. Used 4-days. 
Call,any time during today,. Thurs-
day and Friday at 65 Wadsworth 
street, Manchester.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM cottage at 
Old Colony Beach, Sound View. 
Call 7846.

LOTS FOR S A L E  73

FOR SALE—BUILDING lots on 
Strong street. Inquire 38 Wood-
land street. Telephone 6349.

    -----1— ^

L E G A L  NOTICES

OAK DINING room set, table, 
buffet, and 6 chairs. Inquire 183 
Eldridge street!

5432

A M B U L A N CE
'  (Dougan)

5630
(Hollorkn)

3060
(Quish)

4340

H O SPIT A L 
^  5 l 3 U ^

W A TER D EPT . 
3077

(After 5 P.M.)

7868
M A N C H ESTER  

W A TER C O . 
5974

FO R ^ a LE—OAK DINING rotm 
suite, table, 6 ch.alrs and buffet. 
Apply 1S6 Center street.

REGISTRARS’ NOTICE
M .W C H E S T E R  

CAUCUS R E G ISTR A TIO N
(The Registrars of Electors will be 

in se.ssion at the
MUNICIPAL BUILDING 

IN MANCHESTER 
Friday, Aug. 5th and Friday, Aug. 
I2th, 1938. from 12 M. to 9 O’Clock 
P. M., Standard Time, on each of 
said days for the purpose of en-
rolling voters for the caucus.

. .ROBERT N. VEITCH. 
EDWARD F. MORIARTY.

Registrars of Voters.-

FOR SALE ; ,
Prosperous

. ANDJCE 
BUSINESS

Good Proposition for the 
Right Parly.

'Telephone 3$94

I.IUl’OK PERMIT 
A'OTICE OF ArPLIC.lTIOX

This Is to iflve notice that I Max 
Flnklestoln of SIS Main street, Man-
chester. Conn., have (lied ah applica-
tion d.itcd 3rd of Atiguaf. 1938 with 
the LUiuor Control Commle.-Uon for 
.t DruKBlet Permit for'the sale of 
alcoholic liquor pn the premlaea of 
815 Main atreet, 51anchester. Conn. 
The hueineea li owned by—^Tthur 
DruK Stores Inc., of 1339 Main atreet, 
Hartford, Conn., and'wlfl he conduct, 
ed hy .Max KInkleeteIn of SIS Main 
atreet, M.mcheeter.'Conn., aa permit-
tee.

MAX FJ.VKLESTEIN 
Dated 3rd of Auc.. 1931.

H-3-11-83.

OONTL'Sta> VOTER.
North Loup. Neb.—Lee Wtlliams, 

9‘r, who said he cast his first vote 
for Abraham Lincoln In 1841, didn’t 
vote In the. Nebraska primary.

j"I didn’t know who to vote for. 
there were too many candidates," 
he Mplained.

REPUBUCAN CAUCUS
The Republican electors of the 

Town of Coventry are requested to 
rnect In caucus in 2nd District on 
“Tuesday, August 23, 1938, at 7
o’clock P. rM„ S. T., for the purpose 
o f electing delegates -to the Repub-
lican State Convention to be held 
at a time “And place to be subse- 
.quently .dexlgBsted, . the .vfttate 
Centtal Copimlttee, for the nomina-
tion of candidates for the State, and 
'Nktlotikl Offices, fo rth e  election of 
delegatea to ' thT Congpessional, 
Coimty, Senatorial and Probate dis-
trict conventions; and for the ap-
pointment of a Republican Town 
Committee.

By ordey of the Town Committee. 
AXEL A. O. OLSEN, C3iainnan. 

Dateft at Coventry, Aug. 11, 1938.

Zajsc, Sb ........ . . .2 1 0 0 4 0
Joblonski, sf . . .  .3 1 1 4 0 0
Grabac, p ___ . . .8 1 3 0 0 0
Augrust, cf . . . . . . .3 2 2 1 0 0
Andy, aa ........ .'..3 0 0 1 1 0
Kapanaky, cf . . . .2 0 0 1 0 1
A dam ,'rf . . . . . . .3 0 1 0 ,0 0
Samackl, e . . . . . .3 0 1 4 0 0
Broata, 2b . . . . .3 0 (1 3 1 0
Suplnakl, lb  .. . .3 0 0 0 0 0

28 5 8 18 « I
Springfleld
Manchester

000 104 0—5 
400 110 X—6

Two base bits, Kuciebskl, August; 
three base hits, Kucienskl; home 
ninsi Kucienskl, August, Grabec; 
stolen   bases, Majewskl;: double 
plays, Klro to S. Grxyb to H. 
Grzyb; Zajac to Brdska to Supln- 
skl; left on '  bases, Manchester 6, 
Springfield 5; base on balls, off 
Lucas 2, off Grabec 1: struck out, 
by Grabec 2. Time, 1:15. Umpires, 
Yankowskl, Sahleskl.

WRESTLING

By JER R Y BRO N D f i EL D  
NBA SerHoe Sport* Writer

The-aummer sun xtUl shines oh a 
couple of hot major league pennant 
racea, but the fact ia purelj^ Inci-
dental to the gentlemen who‘ teach 
college boy* how to kick, block, run 
for touchdown*,, and. .who, foment 
their October ^ d  plana In August.

With the call to arms just a few 
week* in the offing, sectional favor-
ite already are talcing shape.

Moat obBerven figure it to be a 
three-team oontext for major hon-
or* in the east, with Pittsburgh' 
(you guessed it!), Dartmouth, and 
Cornell looking plenty strong and 
powerful.

The' Panther* won't quite meas- 
ure up’ to the terrifying standard 
of 1937, when they ran rougbabcxl 
over everyone but Fordtaam (0-0), 
hut Dr. Jock Sutherland atlU has 
Marshall Goldberg, Dick Caasiano, 
John Cbickemeo, Bill Daddio, and a 
flock of other*, which more thaw 
faintly indicatee the now de-empha- 
sised Panther* will be on the prowl 
again.

Cornell’s flock of sophomores and 
juniors will be a little bigger and 
lot smarter.

Dartmouth, undefeated, and tied 
only by Yale In 1937, figures to be 
Just as strong, if not stronger. Earl 
Blaik isn’t saying much these days, 
but when he reminds you be still 
has Bob McLeod and Wild BUI 
Hutchinson .to lead the parade, he 
can't help suppresalng a gleam of 
confidence.

Fordham' lost five ' o f Its seven 
blocks of granite from the front 
wall, and although a brilliant crop 
of backs will return, who ever heard 
of a ball carrier going anywhere 
without someone to clear the way?

By ASSOCIATED BRESS
  Los Angeles—Bob Gregory, 185, 
England, defeated' Stanley Xasobos- 
kl. 220, Los Angeleli, two straight 
falls.

G A S C O . 
5075

ELE C T R IC  C O . 
5181

Eve mng 
^5121

H erald

ate^at

Last Night*s Fights
Oakland. Calif.— Solly. Krelger, 

165, Brooklyn, stopped "Ace of 
Spades” , 162, MinneapoUs, (4).

Big Ten Appears Tight
If 1938 produces the closest rsce 

In Big “Ten history no one will be 
surprised.

Minnesota, the perennial favorite, 
ia Just that again, with Ohio State 
and Northwestern looming' very 
strong.

The balance of power, however, 
will be better throughout the circuit. 
Illinois is a definite dark horse. 
Wisconsin Is greatly Improved.

Michigan is pepped up for a 
renaissance under Fritz Crisler. In-
diana again la set to play the role 
of troublemaker for everyone con-
cerned. One of these days someone 
will nominate Bo McMlUln for the 
title of Public Troublemaker Num-
ber One. He’ll have no opposition.

Elmer Layden lost a lot of big 
names' by graduation but the old 
adage of safety in numbers again 
wiU hold true at Notre Dame. - The 
Irish wdU be tough, but the sched-
ule they face will be tougher.- No 
team can meet Army, ^uthem  
Callforiila, Northwestern, Minne- 
soto, Georgia Tech, and five others 
eqaally strong, and get by without 
a bruise or two.

i f  Alabama’s Rose Bowl second- 
placers, Louisiana State, and All-
bum, shape up as the best bets 
below the Mpson-Dlxmi line. The 
Crimson Tide will miss Joe Kllgrow, 
but word Is to watch Herky Mosely, 
who lio-longer overah^owed by a 
great star, is expected to reach even 
greater atandqm taimse}f.

. Berhie M o o n  haii material galore 
at Baton Rouge, and Jack Mekgher 
at Auburn Is said to have oae of the 
strongest lines the Plainsmen have 
ever turned out

Texaa Christian Tough 
In the southwest it looks like 

big year for Texas (Kristian.
Dana Bible should have things In 
good shape In his second year at 
Texas. Rice, with the sophomore 
stars, huge Erale Late and Ollie 
Cordell, back with a  year’s experi-
ence under their belts, will be hard 
to handle.

After five very lean years, How-
ard Harding Jones finally haa the 
makln’a at Southern California.

Stanford is on the upgrade. Saint 
Mary's is sounding- off a warning. 
California’s Rose Bowl champions 
will miss Sam Chapmfcn, Bob Her- 
wlg, and others, but the Bears won’t 
be any outflt’a mutton. Washing-
ton is loaded, and Oregon should im-
prove under Tex Oliver ,wbo switch-
es from Arizona.

But football champions i 
cro'wned at Thanksgiving time . 
not on Labor D ay.'

INSECTS GETTING FREE 
SANDWICHES IN TESTS

Beltsville, Md., Aug. 11.— (AP)— 
They’re feeding free sandwiches to 
insects at 'the National Agriculture 
Research center.,

Between 60 and 70 sandwiches are 
served dally to as many cutworms. 
The sandwiches^ consist of two 
leaves with glucose spread between 
thehi.

When the glucose Is eaten, chem-
ists test the cutworms to determine 
whether the gluecbse is being trans-
ferred into animal starch, a sub-
stance which is stored In body cells 
for reserve food. '

The work is part of tests of how 
bugs develop, t o  that scientists will 
know better how to destroy them.

J  -
GIRL DIES FROM FALL •

New Haven, Aug. 11.— (AP)""— 
Joan Watters, 12, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Lyman Watters of White 
Plains, N. Y., died today In New 
Haven hospital of a akull fracture 
and other injuries suffered in a 30- 
foot fall from a cliff in nearby Madi-
son.' -

The child, a summer resident 
there, fell to rocky ground yester-
day when she slipped on a mossy 
surface while p laj^g.

SECOND CONGOES BEAT 
GIBBIES IN SOFTBALL

Open Third Round Of YMCA 
Leagne IVIth 7-2 TViumph;
Methodists Play Bridgets*

The third round of the YMCA- 
Softball League opened last night 
with the Second Oongoe* Mating 
Gibbles, formerly Cheney's Machine 
Shop, by the score of 7 to 2. A  good 
sized audlenoB watelisil the gana.. 
The Ckmgoes grabbed a three n u  
lead In the first and from then on 
were never In any danger. The win-
ner* gatbend thirteen eafe blow* 
from the offering* of A. Dubaldo. 
McCurry, l^ttner and PoUasM led 
the a tta^  with three bite eaicb. 
Schlbenflug's three baggeUwas the 
best b it‘ for Gibbles. J. Morda'vtlcy 
was kept busy on first base maUng 
no leea than fourteen putgM 
Frey’s running one-hand catch 
liner In the itoth was the flel) 
gem o f the game. Tonight at 6:1^ 
the South Methodists meet the hard’ 
hitting St. Bridgets.

Seoend Congoea
AB R  H PO A E  

..5  0 0 ft 0 0

..4  2 f t  2 2 0  

..4  2 2 ft 0 (i

..3  2 3 1 4 0
-.3  1 8 4 0 2
..4  0 1 2 0 0
. . 3  0  0  1  0  0

. .2  0 0 0 1 1

..4  0 0 1 1 0

. . 3 0 1 3 1 0

O n A s, e ........
McCuny. ss . .
Wilson, l b ___
Vlttner, 3b . . .  
PoUnsky, sf . . .  
Brainard, of . . 
Griswold, If . . .  
Smith, p . . . . .  
B. DubiUdo, rf 
Yankowskl, 2b

• ft

Gibble, 8 b .............3
Gleeson, of .......... 4
Czamicki, I f ........4
Frey, s f ................ 3
Schibenflug, ss . . .4  
P. Dubaldo, ftb . . .8  
F. Mordavsky, rf .4 
J. Mordavsky, lb  .4 
Glovannlnl, c . . .  .3 
A. Dubaldo, p . . .  .2 
Dowd, If .............. 2

35 T 13 27 
OIbbies

AB R H PO A B

S3 3 9 27 IS 1 
Second Ckingoes . . .  .300 001 030—T
Gibbles ................ .000 002 000—3

Two base hits; McCuny, Polin- 
sky, Gleeson. Three base . bits: 
Schibenflug, Yankowslcl. Hits off: 
Smith 9; A. Dubaldo IS. Doubla 
plasrs; vittner to Yankowskl. Left 
on Bases: Second Oongoes 10; Gib- 
bies ft. Base on balls off Smith 1; 
A. Dubaldo 1. Struck out by Smith 

A. Dubaldo 1.' Umpires: Spillage 
and Abraltls.

HOCKEY STAR INJURED

Renfrew, Onit., Aug. 11.— (A P )-- 
Bill <3owley of Ottawa, center of the 
Boston hockey iBruina was In a 
hospital, today with two others aa 
the result of .minor Injurio* suffered 
in an (automobile accident last night.

According to superstition, a green 
Christmas means a white Easter.

H O LD  E V ER Y T H I N G By Clydft 
Lewi*

•-Jl

b e m -
ja M .m m w rm A m nm et.mL an

d ( » ’ t  k n o w  h o w  t o  f i n d  c u b i c  c o n t e n t s ' ^ o f  a  b a r r e l .
J u n i o r — y o u  m i | ^ f  a s k  y o u r  f a t h e r ^

FLAPPER FA N N Y B y  S y l v i a
wCOHL 1»M tv MA ftCRVieC. MC.-T. M. Mft. If. ft. MT. OftTv-
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StHSE an<J N O N S E N S E
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

(8 When a country contlnuas to pur* 
chase more than fifty million-dol-
lar* worth of prepanft dog fo6d 
annutlly,' Its hot hard to believe tta 
g<^g to the dag*.\ ‘ —“-(r

The HoUywodd ma^inat* told an 
aaslstaBt that In his opimon a cer-
tain writer wae the only man for a 
film they bftd under oonsideratlon. 
l%e assistant was tactfully doubt-
ful- 4

(Assistant—Don’t you think, per* 
baps, he’i  a bit too caustic?

Magnate—I don’t care b*w muM 
he costs. Get him!

THERE OUGHT irO BE A REAL 
MARKET THESE DAYS FOR A  
GOOD, OLD STYLE, UNCANDID 
FHOTOORAPH.

Bpss^YOU’va been late . .three 
. times this week.

Stenographer—Well, I’ve never 
been one of thoee. girls who always 
watches the clock.

I

A  mao walked Into a bank aad 
asked for a loan of ten dollars. The 
eauiioiis teller asked him what (Sol* 
lateral he had, and the man pro* 
duoed  ̂ ten tboiiaand dollar- boada, 
'the clerk'said:

Teller—What’s the idea of thla, 
asking for a ten*doUar loan wttk 
all this money?

Man—Well, you see, U X ranted 
a safe deposit box in which to carry 
those bonds It would cost me ftg.CiO 
a year. As collateral you koop 
them in a eafe place for mw, and 
the coat Is only ftO cents.

Rastua—What all did de dootah 
say’s de mattuh wld you?

Lisa—He says I ’ae sufferin' from 
acute Indiscretion.

oo voo
U)0 «LVL *. V O O  
OOGVK1 ^ 0

PfttTtVXUEO

1  y o o 'R ^

VOAKT A « t S O O  
OOIW A  

I M  TVtt

TO k.>5%!RyO K»a 2K»50 
TVLKT T rttV 'R S . 
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PAsri
By MARTIN

\Y y o o  .ovL-~ 
HWOlt S O H t  T\H t 
TO
OOIM6 OOT OKI 
T H t V  AVt® I 
VOAMT TO  <bO

IF YOU WANT TO M.AKE IT 
SELL—lilAKE IT HUMAN.

iToonerville Folks

Doing business without advertis* 
ing is like winking at a girl in the 
dark. You know what you are 
doing blit no one else does.

V —
-Mrs. Murphy, why did 

P ^sault the Gas Man?
Murphy—Sure, your honor, 

f^ le d  me an occupant.

Holy Moses!
Man proposes—
Cupid dozes—
Woman forecloses.

A  Thought
Therefore ehaH' ye keep My ciaui- 

mandmento, sad -do them: I em the 
Lord.—Levttlcas 22:31.

The first law that evw (3od gave 
to man, “was a law of'obedience.— 
-Montali^e.

ST O RIES 
IN  ST A M PS

Mazle—>I was getting fbiid o f Ed 
—until be got fresb and spoiled It 

Daisy—Isn’t it terrible how fast 
h man (ian undo everything?

And now a treat (? )  for the 
ladies. Nudity has gone male. 
Bon Ami (not Sdv.) is running an ad 
which Is mainly a photo of a man 
In a bftthtub.

r e a d  i t  OR NOT—. 
li fe  has become rosy for 92*year* 
old William McKlm, fanner of 
Tilsonburg, Canada. HU nephew 
died wlth<)ut leaving a wilt, so 
MoXlm, bis neareat relative, In- 
h ^ ted  a fortune of $150,000.

Junior—Mother, let me go to the 
ZOO and see the monkeys!

. Mother—^Why, Juiiior, what an 
Idea!. Imagine wanting to see the 
monqeye when your Aunt Betsy is 
here!

No matter how many times a year 
Ambs Tasb, of BrushvIIle, goes to 
the city, he Just can’t seem to get 
used to city ways, especially around 
reatauranta. As a result, he often 
gets into embarraaslng predica-
ments. Just the other day a wait-
ress in a restaurant set his order 
before him. Picking up the small 
portion of steak; Amoa examined It 
critically and said: "Yes, that’s ex-
actly what I want. Bring me 
some of It."

By Fontaine Fox
Ha n d l e - b a r -  H a n k

. a T

" > 4

Molly—Ypu may not believe It, 
my dear, bOt during the past month 
I have said "No" to about a dozen 
men.

Polly—Really? Those agents
are a nuisance, aren’t they?

The mistakes in life become the 
bunkers of the game. Yet once 
you know where the bunkers are-. It 
should be possible to avoid them 
or at least know how to get out 
ef them when they reassert them-
selves—as TO many bunkers have a 
way o f.doing!

R o l l i n g  D o w n  
T o  R i o
DREATHES there thr'man who 
^  has not 'wished that he might 
some day go "rolling down to lUO." 
For this cosmopoliUn. msipUfleent 
cspiUI of Brazil intensifies soAie* 
how the romantic urge of alL

And the world does come to Rio 
de Janeiro, sailing up the spacious 
bay of Guanabara and on past 
Sugar Loaf Mountain,  ̂ the city’s 
most dlttinguished landmark. And 
what does it find?

It finds 8 city of colorful gar* 
dens, of broad promenades, side-
walk cafes, of men and women 
dressed in clothes from ParU but 
With a-manner all their own. It 
finds a city 'vhose buildings are 
for the most part simple but re-
splendent in vivid coloring. Marty 
of the new homes cling to the hill-
side below the street and are en-
tered from the roof.

Here vendors lend an Oriental 
touch, the sacred ox of India is 
the beast of burden, and modem 
automobiles slip along the newer 
pavements. And here in the Na-
tional Library end other beautiful 
public buildings is. preserved the 
historic heritoge of Brazil and of 
•II South America. ' Iq recent 
years, scientific public health work 
has materially raised the xtandard 
of living In this city of 1 JKIO.OOO. 
A view of the harbor and city it 
shown here on a current Braziliaa 
stamp. <-
4Copvright ItSI NBA 8*rvlca. Inc.)
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SCORCHY SMITH

r Ka Pr ;  K b w p .F ;  
5  P IS H . JA 5 0 LJ .' 
T>0 U BT5  H A VE 
M A R O U SE D  

S IK JC E  T H E S E  
P ILLE D  WITH  

B A S E B A L L S  
A T k ia iV E D — (DP A  

T T iU T H , I  A M  
A O H A ST  a t  T H E  
B U LK  O P T H E M  /

OUR BOARDINii! HOUSE

w VEOWSAH, M ISTAH AAAJAH/ 
y o u  G O T  P L E W ry  -O B D E M  

ALL TiiaHT, BUT ,JB S  THIWK 

O B  ALL B E  AAOkJEV BAT 
E A C H  O K S . O B  B 6A 4 IS  
OOlkJ’ TO  AVLHE PO U S / 
AAAKJ. IP DEM  B A G S  B/AM 

B R E A K S  WHEW WE I S  ..̂  
TOTIM’ 'EM  U P HILL"~* 

"P S M - T IS H  LAUt/, Dfla*

’coea.jws*Ywc»at* ^ktftU.*.eAT.ofi>.

'
• m C /'L L  B O  '  

IS KMOCK
pouLS w rm

•'TH SM *

•MUNCH'MANTELL'fl ^UlTfc IN T H t 
ALPEN ARMS  HOTEL

TH*rr'4 TMETKaati; 
NO BCATIN' AflOUNP 
THB BU5H -  WELL, 

TMC.ANSLE,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

(TWHY OO TbU 
NJEARLY BACK 
o u r  O N YO UR 
DATE WITH m e ' /  I  

‘ ..TO NKSKT, /  HAPPEN  
WIN KIE J» X T O  HAVE 

SO M EO N E 
W A m N O FOR 
M E s a c k ; 

H O ME '

A M D IP HB
FIN DS o u r

I'V E BEEN  
SEEIN G  
A N OTHER 
BCY .H E'U - 
HAVe A  

F IT /

So
W OULD 

JU N E i SHE 
THIN KS 

I'M BEING 
TRUE TO 

HER f

9

I  OKT "R5 WOWaPYIKJS 
ABOUJ- VVAUSr SHE MIGHT 

THINK. AMD i  GET S O  . 
STEAMED UP 1  ALMOST 6US 
1  (3UeS5 I  QU6HIA WRITE 

H ER-TH E Tfetnw AMD 
f r  OFF MY CHEST J

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE An Old Friend Returns

 VOU WEOE,CJfl>WT, 
KIOCTTH... CAEDELL'S 

CA.QEEC IS ENOE.D .

LOOK' V4EOE COMES'A 
UMJMCH FILLED WITH 
FEOeeAL MENl -  VOUC. 
TBOUBLES ARE O /EB

c o o D M e s & /r D |  
BETTER “DUCk  ̂ I 
BELOVS/AND —J 
PRIMP U PA  1

"He’fl my fav’rito actor. Did I ever ahow you my horsehair 
• charm made out of his tail ?”

By THOMPSON AND COLL

.50RRV TO TkSAPPOIIJT SOU, OLD 
OIRL. BUT SOUR PAL, LEW , IS  r*  
TAKlMG HIS TEA IM A  HC^SPITAL J 
THESE D A /B .'

L>^>eQea.iwseYktAstevici.uie. T.M.atc.u.t.w t . o w I

ALLEY OOP
YOU'RE SURE THAT. 
t h is  STUFF VER 
GONNA GIVE CX*DlNNiy 15 A L L  /

R IG H T  r

. CeeTAINLVms Aa»6H
CMON.NOW

Job In a Poke
HOW'P Y0 U UK6  

TO FLV T H E.tA Rf tBST  
PRIVATE PLA N E IN

^ t h e  c o u n t r y ?

ft I'm The A P.
. «l tt'llH. Haa-faM fl-ff

WASHINGTON TUBBS

-  W AIT, LE T  ME FINISH -  T H ER E'S  
IMPORTA NT POUflH I N (IT  POR VOU,
t h e r e 's  r e a l  a p v e n t o r e , b u t -  

w c  c a n t  t e l l  y o u
A N Y T H I N O  A B O U T  

T H B  J O B  I N

By JOHNC. TERRY

N W I E  m a y s  X  T  V M O  W O U L B W T  B E  H A P P Y ,
J S E f M  A N Y  O N E  ]  M O T H E R ?  A  B A T *  N I T H  
I * 0 _ l ^ F P y ,  •  /  D E B B I E  N E W I O P E ,  A W ^

' i w O  e v e n b m  B « t S » S
T O  C H O O B B  P R O W .

By Crane

HUH? H ERE A RE 
T H E O PER A  

TICKETS THAT X
,P«0lA«€0VlR6INlA.y

(P

OUT OUR WAY
M O T T  X  PVUP W  V E S .  X  K N O V y , 

V O U  B E F O R E —  V  B U T  T H ' B A .N k

L.

By WUUamB

B U T -B U T , U O L Y
SIftOMh � •HOUSHT 
YOU WERE TAKIN ',

I N T E R E S T  A N ' A LL , 
P I D M T  T  r  E V E R . V  
C E N T /  A N ’ y o u  
M A D E  M O M E V  O M  

IT ,  V O U  A D M IT .

• U T  6 f  B  W Z !  T H E R E ' S  B I N  A  
M S U N C E R S T A N O I N O .  A  T f t f t R l f t t E
M I S U M D E R B T A N D I M S  i t  y i R S I M I A  
T H I N K S  S H E  H A S  A  D A T E  V U I T H  
V O O .  Y O U  C A N T  J U B T  W A N ©  ‘ I R  
S 0 * A E  T I C K E T S ,  \ N E B B 1 E —
5ME HAS EVERYTHING

B U T  T H '  B A N K  
P O B S M T .  T R E A T  M E  
A S  T > i o  X W E R E  A  

G R A F T E R  A m P  A  * 
P A R A S I T E  W H E N  ‘ 

T H E Y  H A V E  T O  PAV 
M E  I N T E R E S T .  MO ,
I  TH IM K  X 'P S E T T E R j  
L E A V E  r r  IN T H E  

B A M K .

m (x >n p i x k r .Yi  t h i n k
W AS M A D  
A T  G O LP IE  
B EC A U SE 
H E LO A N ED  
HIM M O NEY- 
N O W  H E’S  
M A P C U Z  
H E W ON’T.

rOSOCNBl 
HAVE 

MOOIPnCBK 
RAVIN’ 
P E R 6 SIN' 
M A P ACT

»4| | (
.*€0^  
^  T.B2

So Far, So Good

 i -- H

£ *3

�

- f t O ^  IBM  BT NCA fttBVfCt. INC. 
  PAT. OFF.' t h e  t U R S E ’O F - G O L D 8- / r

N U y ^ ^ A N W H ILE PO O Z / .O N WHOMTHE GRA N D w rz iR T K TS O l 
G H Tfl NIS DIN OSA UR M EPIO N E , REG AINS C O N SC lO U S N K S-1

' r rs . A  6 O0 DT>llN <3 TH’ W IXER / ^  �  "
F IRST 7RIH ? THAT ON ME - . ^ T H O  M V _____
ELSE PO OR OL’ DINMV A / ^  RIN GIN G U KE 
C O R P SE W OULD B E -  / A  G O N G .X BETTEi

GHTIN’ ALONG

JlkliJNV_GOSH A N D 
IARS'.iKi I m’ e U j t ,  Mb’s 

ALR E A DY GCDWE TO *

By HAMLIN
IV E G O T T  STOP1M .-., 
(aOSH, 15>IOULD HOOT- 
OME SWALLEROF 

AND DINMV’S

G O LLY HE SU RE P O N T  
M AKE MUCH PUSS 

W HEN WE G M /E (

i|
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ABO O nO W N
The tS aad v  ^ o o l of Zion Luth- 

•m  Chora win boM ite anoual 
■ TWity ̂ 8«tir(I6y aftemooni AngiMt 
IJ, ati l o'dofk at the church on 

•atreet.' ......

The MlMes CaroUn*. Celia and. 
mta Rauh, daufhtera of Mr^ edid 
ifxa. Maryln B. Bauh of-Jamalca 
B>tatea, Long' Island-are spending 
a few days with their cousin, Mar>- 
Barbara FocT^rty of Walnut street.

With the ^ ta to  crop now, la a  
ripening condition In the fields, 
fminera are hoping that there will 
be no longlastlng rains at this time, 
for the coUeeUon o f water In fields 
now would, it is said, almost surely 
rot and ruin the- crop., , .

meeting of the Democratic 
'Town Committee, to consider plans 
for the coming electlons/'and to dls- 
cusB possible candidates for office 
win be held tomorrow night at 8:30 
In the Municipal building.

Town Treasurer Oeofge H. Wad-
dell has deposited In Boston banks 
gSOO.OOO on the account of the Town 
eg Manchester. The large snn. will 
he u s^  to pay off short term obligs- 
tlens of the town, contracted In an- 
tldpatlon of taxes early this year, 
and which fall due for payment to-

- A  large^attehdaaes la expected at 
ths-'Shnual. exhibition of the wood- 
•Wdrklng class which is sponsored^ 
by the Recreation Center and which 
will be held at the Barnard school 
^hop from 7 . to 9 o’clock tonight 
The summer class has been conduct-
ed for the past eight weeks by Hen-
ry Miller, sloyd instructor In the 
public Bchools, and much fine w:o#k 
has been accomplished that will be 
on display tonight.

BROTHERHOOD TO HOUh 
ITS ANNUAL PICNIC

State Orsanirstion ’ Of Aagae* 
tana Sytiod T8 Stage Event 
III Gldatonbury Sandaj .̂ „

The local State Trade gcbort will 
cloae after Ita reguiar sessions to-
morrow afTemoon for a three-week 
recess, classes resuming on Wednes- 
da.v, September 7. the eame date as 
the public schools of .Manchester 
will open -fo r the- 1038-86 term. 
The Trade School office will be 
open Tuesday, September 6. to re-
ceive registrations of new students.

- The annual‘  picnic of- tha atate 
Brotherhood of the Auguatana Sy-
nod, sponsored by the Brotherhood 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church 
here. wi;i'be held at Kelsey'a farm 
.In Glastonbury on Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. The affair waa orig-
inally scheduled at Highland Park 
several weeks ago but was post- I poned because of ̂ Inclement ^eath- 

I er. '■ - ■

niREE BUS STOPS 
FOR THE CENTER

Orders Issned By State P. U. 
C.  ̂ Elhninates Two For 
Conyenience Of Poblic.

Raising to a total of 431 the num-
ber of local people employed on PWA 
projectalntenlewem from the WPA 
main office yesterday assigned 46 
persona living In thla towm to pro- 
iicta  here. The transfer will. It Is 
expected, lift a large expense from 
the town which has In most in- 
ataneea been aiding in the direct 
support of those who - haice been 
given weth.

MnC'Sue Peterson of Gainesville, 
Fla., baa left for her home after a 
three week’s Mslt with her sister, 
Mra Peter J. Monaco of S Orchard 
street.

Andrew Torrance of Middle Turn-
pike returned yesterday from
the' Veterans’ hospital. Newington, 
where he underwent an operation 
several ‘ weeks ago.

A meeting of Nathan' Hale Lodge, 
No. 6, O. I. A., will be held at 
Orange hall tonight at 6:.30 o’clock 
and will be followed by band prac-
tice.

I f  fair skies prevail, a large at-
tendance Is expected from the sev-
enteen churchea of the Hartford 
District. All members of the local 
congregation are Invited to attend 
and, those desiring transportation 
'd're asked std Sail either ClSrehSe 
Anderson (tel. 3031), or Carl John-
son (tel. 6564.) •«

Carl Olson, stiident pastor of 
Hartford, will be the principal 
.speaker and a musical program la 
also being arranged by the state 
committee. A schedule of athletic 
events Is also being planned for 
the afternoon. Those -attending 
must bring their own basket lunches 
but ice cream and soda will be on 
sale., .

Dr. E. G. Higgins, wrho Is spend-
ing August at MIsquamIcut with his 
family, was In town today and called 
oni some of his patients." -t?

CHENEY DEPLORES 
CONFIDENCE RIFT

Chailotte Dowd, Juatlna Rebelske 
and Doris Holfner are spending 
week at Naven’a Inn, Narragansett 
Mar. R. I.

^  The Intermediate Luther League 
the Concordia Lutheran church 

win have an outing tomorrow eve- 
nUZ at Columbia lake. Private cars 
will leave from the church at 8:30 
and all those going should be there 
promptly at that time.

Mrs. U ly  McIntosh ^  65. West 
Middle Turnpike, will grant the use 
eg her home for the regular month-
ly meeting of the Guard Club of the 
Wemen’a Benefit Association tomor-
row evening.

Major and Mra. Harry Turklng- 
ton, their daughters,. Mary and 
Ruth, and son Albert, all of Tampa, 
Florida, are making a trip north 
and are at present In Baltimore. 
Major Turkington Is a brother 'of 
Mrs. John Addy of 48 Garden 
street, and will be remembered as 
bandmaster of the -local Salvation 
Army band 30 years ago. Miss 
Mary 'Turkington la a college grad-
uate, an excellent vocalist and plays 
the accordeon. while Albert plays 
the trombone. They will spend 
the, week-end In town and will have 
charge of the services at the citadel.

Holds Intra’ Member Letters 
Private; Advices Furnish* 
ing Pay Lists. wffiat was a “ Far" and “Near" stop. 

y  Ch l^  Samuel O, Gordon', who had

Patrons of the West Side library 
anr reminded that It Win be closed 
for the next two weeks during the 
absence on vacation of the librarian, 
Mlaa Olive Chapman. Books may be 
returned or renewed at the Mary 
Cheney Llbrkry and borrowers may. 
uae their West Side library cards.

Mr. and Mrs. E. -H. Goslee of 
Huntington street have returned 
from a two weeks.’ vacation. . They 
toured the Rangcley Lakes and 
other Maine watering places, then 
crossed to Lake Champlain and 
Lake George, down through the 
Berkahires and the Litchfield hills 
to Torrington where they spent 
several days with Mrs. E. iyl. Dun-
bar.

Assistant Charity fiiiperlntendent 
Albert, Behrend announced tmlay 
that federal commodities will be 
given out tomorrow at lAttel’s mar-
ket to those persona who are receiv-
ing tonn aid. To be handed out are 
713 cons o f  peas, 764 pounds 'of 
cheese, 8,024 pounds of rice, 1,320 
pounds of prunes, 1,160 pounds of 
raisins and 287 bags of flour, or 
some three and a half tons of pro-
visions in all.

The first issue of The Welfare 
Weekly, which. Is a three sheet 
mimeograph. Issued from General 
Welfare Center, No, 41. Manrhyster. 
appcareil today. .Inhn J. Zapaclka Is 
edltor-and J. ,H. O. Longdyke Is as-
sociate editor.

Robert Moriconl. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Moriconl of Summer 
street, left this morning for Camp 
Nathan Hale where he will spend 
the next two weeks. '

SPECIAL

I n n e r s p r i n g
MATTRESS
$12.95
KEKP'S

Thomas Tomowskl. a Colchester 
carpenter, badly, Injured when 
stnick by an automobile In Colcheif- 
ter last night, has been a frequent 
visitor In Manchester. He is the 
uncle of Mrs. Harold McLagan.'

The Center Springs Uplift Club,

Appraised today of the fact that 
a letter he had recently moiled to 
members of the School Board has 
been made public, and that excerpts 
from It are being used In connection 
with the dispute over the contem-
plated publication of salaries of 
teachers and other members of the 
Board of Education, .-chairman of 
the Board Howell Cheney said today 
that he had nob- intended that the 
information contained In the letter 
should be broadcasted.

“That letter was issued as confi-
dential matter,"' Cheney said,, “and 
waa not Intended to be a statement 
on v^lch to base a public story." 
Cheney stated that as chairman, 
he has the right to Inform and ad- 
_vl.se Board members as to pending 
'action, and had acted In this con-
nection In sending out the letter.

In genetal, the communications 
asked Board members to consider 
the problems Involved in the publll 
cation of the pay lists, and to de-
cide whether or not It would he 
good policy for .the Board to seek 
to get the October, town pieeting to 
rescind the vote, paised a year ago, 
which makes It mandatory for the 
Board of Selectmen to publish the 
s.ilary llst.s. which they In turn are 
directed to obtain from the Board 
of Education. ■* /

Recently the Board of Selectmen 
directed Its clerk to obtain the wage, 
scheijule for inclusion In the> forth- 
cpmlng town report, and It Is ex-
pected that this year the ll.sts wlH 
be printed. According to the re-

On orders Issued by the Public 
Utilities Commission two bus stops 
now In use on Main and East Cen-
ter streets. In the vicinity o f tlfe 
Center will be eliminated and the 
Connecticut company and the Silver 
Lane bua line will have but three 
bus stops Instead of five, oa at pres-
ent,. .It vyas announced at the meet-
ing o f the Police Commissioners held 
yesterday afternoon.

The inforniktrom came to the at-
tention of the board through a let-
ter sent to Town Treasurer O. H. 
Waddell by Cffilef Engineer Rudd of 
the- Public Utilities Commission.

The decision ended what waa like-
ly to be a further etudy o f the park- 
liig cohdltlona "at the Center, and 
a plan for changing the present 
places for stopping of buses along 
Main street, a proposed change that 
buses be allowed to atop at the “ far 
stop" at Main and Park street In-, 
stead of using the “near stop", aa 
Is now the case, and also, certain 
changes In the vicinity of Center 
and East Center streets.

Chairman David Chambers of the 
Board of Selectmen, appeared before 
the board to offer suggestions as to 
ebanges and said that he had been 
In conference with N.' J. Scott of the

ba tbrss stops. Tbs stop for ths 
Manebestsr Orssn 'bus in going, 
north would no longer be to tbs 
east of the poet office.entrance, but 
would be on the east side o f Mam 
street on Main street near the post 
office. This would make possible 
a abort .walk gerosa Main street to 
the. second bua parking section 
which would be on the west aide of 
ths street.
The third bus stop would be Ideat-

ed south of Center street, on the 
west Bide of Main street and would 
provide for two btfsses as . the space 
on the west, side of Main street 
would be 100 feet in length.

Thla would mean that the bus 
stop sign on the east side of Main 
street in front of the Odd Fellows 
•building would be removed and the 
present bus stop to the east of the 
entrance to the post office would 
also be discontinued.

Iroprovee Conditions^
These changes ace expected to Im-- 

prove conditions at the rotary yi'd 
will do away with one of the cross 
walks at the Tcenter from the ilbrth- 
bast, side of Main street to the north-
west side. The. walks Jto the ro-
tary and thbn west to the west side 
of Main street will bg more gener-
ally used.
_ In laying out tpe bus stops when 

the rotary was pUt In the men from 
the State Seifety Commission were 
working on the possibility that the 
trolley lines would soon be discon-
tinued,. but from what has since 
been learned there Is not much pos-
sibility of the lines being discon-
tinued for some time to come.

BOARD TO CONSIDER 
PDBUC REQUESTS

Local Police 
To Act When 
Demand

had no right to blsd It to 
aad whars they should pur- 

cb<sa suppUea for tha dapartment, 
,hut the old contract with Rarl
Campb^l, having axpirad last July, 

t  UM com mission

LUTHER LEAGUE PLANS 
A SCAVENGER HUNT

Connecticut compaiiy.i
Lack Information. *

In speaking about the "far* and 
near”  stops for buses there seemed 

to be lacking Information bn jpst

Date Set For Next Tuesday 
Evening; Large Turnout Ex-
pected For The Novel Event-

been a railroad man before joining 
the police department, waa asked 
wha^ waa meant. He explained 
that the "near" stop on Main street 
at Park street, would mean that all 
buses going south would stop on the 
north of the Park street intersec-
tion and those going north. would 
stop on the south side of the Inter-
section. He also told the commis-
sioners that a- meeting of police 
officers and officers of the Connec-
ticut company together with repre-
sentatives of the Public Utilities 
Commission In a meeting held In 
the Hartford County building late 
la-st month had voted against a "far 
atop" for buses or trolley cars, 
pointing out that the car would 
have crossed an Intersecting street 
before coming to a.slop, which was 
considered an added hazard.

He then handed to the commission 
a letter '*1'* tbap that had been 
given to him by Mr. Waddell, whlcn 
explained the ruling passed by the 
Public Utilities Commi.ssipn, which 
ended further suggested changes.

To Have Three Stops.
The map show^ that there would

The Luther Leagrue of the Eman-
uel Lutheran church will hold Its 
annual scavenger hunt next Tues-
day evening and members planning 
to attend are asked to meet at the 
church at 6:45 o’clock when lists 
of articles that must be obtained 
will be given out after teatns have 
been selected. The affair Is In 
charge of Mrs. Eva Trueman and 
her flower committee. . , •

The hunt. In which members will 
be required to obtain a varied 
assortment of unusual articles, will' 
wind up at an unannounced deatin- 
atlon, where refreshments will be 
served. Sports events will round 
out the program. This,will be the 
final outdoor session of the season 
and a large turnout Is expected.

Before ok>re parking rastrletions 
are tmppied by the police commla- 
sionera or stop atgaa Installed, there 
will be oonsldermtlon given to re-
quests. A t the last meeting of the 
hoard of aelectmen a repott o f on 
accident/at Union' atreet and Tol-
land turnpike brought action on the 

'part of the" Selectmen cutting back 
the brush on the south side of the 
Turnpike Jnd requesting that the 
police commission order a stop sign 
on Union street

Chief Gordon pointed out to- the 
board members tha,t Tolland turn-
pike was a state highway and that 
sign's erected there ahould. be fur-
nished by the state. Rather than 
again refer the question to the Se-
lectmen the police board voted to 
request the state officials to Install 
the 'aign, which will result In no 
cost to the town.

The Selectmen also called atten-
tion to the fact the roadway on 
South Main street had been cut 
back and the request made for no 
parking there, bad not been* en-
forced by the police commissioners. 
The situation there has been inves-
tigated by 'the police board and 
they did not think that travel and 
width of the highway there was 
such that no-signs were needed. The 
Selectmen will be so notified.

The. board voted to add an addi-
tional space on Center street, near 
West Center, as a no parking sec-
tion and also voted to remove the 
present no parking signs on. the 
south side of .^artford road, east 
of Cheney Brothers’ office as far 
west as Pine street, as parking re-
strictions are now limited to the 
north side, of the street.

Inland ProtiBsts
Michael Boland o f the Boland Oil 

Company appeared before the com-
mission and reported that be was 
getting no business In the way of 
furnishing gasoline to police de 
partment cars and motor cycles, al-
though he had signed a contract 
with the town to sell gasoline to all 
of the town departments. The 
commission took the view the Se-

tt Is .expected that 
wlU aee to It that the' gaa ydll be 
purchased from ' the Bolafid Oom- 
P«J»y. . . .

Mr. B^aod offered^to' furnish a 
key to tha ,p<dice so gaaffilne may 
ba;taken from the pumps at the 
atatlon at any hour of the night 
when gasoline Is needed.
\Tbe application o f Joseph M. Pon- 

gn ts , dated last April, was received 
by the board. He gave his'age as 

(29 yean  and Us address as 127 
West street. It  wss placed oa file. 
Ha applied for a patrolman’s job.

MAGNETOS
Albert W. Cole, president, will hoM , p„rt. Chairman Cheney has already 
a get-together and dinner Saturday ndM.scd the School Board members
Augu.st.27. that It will be proper to furnish 

the Selectmen with the desired In- 
■ In towm court last night Raymond formation for this Insertion.
M. Collins, 33. of 3.3.5 .Sigourney Siis|irets Source,
street, H.nitfoiri, ret-clved.n suspen- Commenting today on the source 
Sion of judgmeilc when he was ar- i o f the leak in the Information 
ralgncd on a charge of intoxication j which he deemed confidential. Che- 
H-iward W.amock. no addre.s.s. held 1 ney stated that he "had an Idea"

Truck, Tractor
and

Stationary Engine 
IMagnetos

for Intoxication, was sentonced to
jail for three month.1̂

Fresh Ripe Pe a c h es. . .  Lower Prices
And Fresh Telephone Peas have dropped some more. 
Peaches will sell al 3 lbs. 29c tomorrow, and TEI.E- 
PHONE PEAS w ill be featured a i 12c qt., 2 qts. 23c.

SUNKIST .ILTCE OR.WGES , 
Sweet . . and full of juice.

,. /. .dor.. 3Ic

where-It rqme from. Asked if It 
wa.s his view that this year the 
Board should furnUsh the Selectmen 
with the pa.v lists, and then work In 

i town meeting for the rescinding of 
Last ye,ar's vote. Cheney said, "That i 
Is for the Boar<j to say." He In-
dicated that the report of such ad-
vice was correct, but reaffirmed 
that that w as Just a circular of In'- 
formation sent out In advance of 
the coming meeting of the Board of 
Education, de.^igned-for the thought 
and peru.sal of the Individual mem-
bers.

Repaired to Give 
Strong Spark

Ford Tractor Maĝ netos
Charged without dissembling 
the engine.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard Street Tel: 4060

Shell Beans 
Lima Beans 
Green Beans' 
Wax Beans • 
Celery 
Tomatoes 
Table Cuk ŝ

Good.Qualitv

P O T A T O ES 
2 9 c  peck,,.

. .. S.URimer Squash 
. 2 for 9c 
Yellow Com , ^

POPULAR
MARKET

855 Main Str^t Rubinow Building
“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

THURS. EYE. SPECIAL
SMOKED

SHOULDERS * IS I -

Ladtid O^Lakes, ToWa Slate or Shurfine Buttef . . .  .lb. 32c
Center Guts of Pinehurtrt Ff^h '

SWORDFISH lb. 36c
Whole Haddock. 12'ic lb, 
Pollock,'12'2C lb.
Boneless Fillets of Haddock 
Fresh Salmon and HalibuL

FRIDAY NIGHT 
St James Hall

Steak Co( 
Fillet of Sole 
.........lb. 22c

PARK STREET

f o o d # '
'  SPECIAL!

FIWSTED PEAS 23c
sold at no low a price

before.
CRAB M EAT............ 37c

Cleanedj cooked; ready to uae.

s p in a c h  ................. 23c
Ortt free.

STRAW^BERRIES ....25c
them for treih t t n w  

Deny Ipe cream.

FOR YOLTl DOG
VICTORT DOG FOOD 

8 for 25c  ̂ dozen 78e
FRESH BEEF SCRAPS 

8c to 10c pound 
Paid Dog Food „
Be’  Heart Dog Food 
Kea L  Ration 
Calo
Dog Groond Beef....... .IK 16o

Playing Starts at 8:30

2 0  GAMES 2 5 -

S H U R FI N E  
C O F FEE

Freshly Grbnnd - Any Grind

........ 2 3 c

5 — F R E E G A M E S F O R M E k C B A N D IS E  — 5 x 
ALSO SPEC IAL GAM ES

Special
Pound 8$0 DOOR PRIZE

If winner is nof present there win be six $2.50 prizes 
drawn until won. Aiid five merchandise prizes drawn 
until won- '

Plenty of Seats and Tables!

WORKING
Don’t let these warm days make you forget the w a rp  

home you want during the long Winter ahead.
Have the Heating System and Chimney Cleaned at 

once by Vacuum.
Replacements and Repairs On AU Makes of Furnaces.

Dial 5 0 9 2

Manchester PublTc Market
Fancy, Trash SEAFOOD, 

RlOrfTLT PRICBR “
Friesh Halibut, Swordfish, Fillet o f Hadddiek, Fillet o f ' 

^ le ,  F re^ 'C od , Pollock.
Chowder Cla'iiis, Steamers . . . 2  qts. 28c

A T  OUR. V E G E T A B LE  D EPAR TM ENT
“Hearts o f 6old” Large Jumbo Cantaloupes .................
............................... .......... ......... . . . . 15c  each, 2 for 29c
Fancy Fresh Picked YellowjCqm  ......... 25c doz.
Shell Beans, Lima Beans Fancy Ripe Peaches

A T  OUR B A K E R Y  D EPAR TM EN T
German Rye, plain or seeds................................10c loaf
Sugar .Buns 19c doz.
Jelly Donuts, sugared or chocolate covered . . . .  .27c doz. 
^ingel Cakes » • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *27c ca.

" FR ID A Y  GROCERY.SPECIALS
Butter, Land O’L a k e s .................................... ..... .32e lb.
Kraft’s White and Yellow Cheese, sliced..............27c lb.
Potato Salad and Macaroni S a la d ............15c lb.
Bulk Rice, fancy Blue Roqe............... .'. .'2 lbs. 11c
Spaghetti, Macaroni, Elbow Macaroni, Italian style........
. . • • a . . .'8*lbs. 25c
Grated Parmesan Cheese................. shaker tbp pkg. lOe
Tomatoes, good quality. No. 2 c a n ..................... 3 for 25e
Wheaties .(bottle Triple Kola beverage Free ^ t h  each 

2 pack ages)..........  ....................... ... .2 pkgs. 21e

PUBUC RECORDS
Warrantee

Aoicprdlng, to a  warrantee deed 
recorded today at the office of the 
Town Clerk, Alonao L. Noble baa 
transferred to Enia.- M. GasHeli 2 
l.ta on Florence atreet. Considera-
tion Involved wae not indicated by 
stamps.

Application
Application for a marriage license I 

was made late yesterday of Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turkington by Jo-
seph F. Roglnka, machinist, of Glas-
tonbury, and Ethel M. McCoRvUle, 
at home, of this to-wp.

F. E. BRAY
JEW BI.ER  . 

State Theater Building

737 Main Street.

W a t c h  a n d  Je w e lr y  

Re p a ir in g  A t  

Re aso n a b le  Pr ic es

step In and See One of Man-
chester’s Largest Selections 
of, Greeting Cards for All 

Occasions.

JW HALC COM
'  auMCNnTia Com*

S e if  Serve 2 :30 to 5:30 
Friday  Specials

JE LL - 0
Any Flavor

3 p k gs. 14c

C R ISC O  
3 lb . ca n 4 7 c

W orcest e r S a l t  
H  lb . box 4  c

C r a c k e r Ja c k s

Complete Amateur

Photographic
Supplies

Fallot Studio
472 Main St. Phone 5808

S I mph ,  up- t o - J t U Way to Gat j

VACATION 
MONEY

Plan dw Uad oi vocation 
oMsi bonafidal to you. than 
bonow ttw oxtia cash bom 
Paisonol rinanea Componyr
. Chi.1 r.quirmD.nt — obUitr 
to nay nsw bl< 'ill liutalm.als.

Mo 'msdil tnaUiin o( Irimds
m maplerwr.
* Parmsnts ssmU .nmiah 
you 10 baadl. .asUr.
• As leaf as U saeaibs 
twpar row lean.
■at. 'el Intelresl llfc monthlr 

uspeid prind^ aol .s-
cMdine $100. end 1% stoelhlr 
eo any rsneindm.
• A spsdellssd seivles becked 
br lb* .spetirao. ol tb. 
lorvvst tastinilSoo In tb. n*Id.
Doâ  ieel you’n  osUnq a 
iovofl Waweleomeinquiltiaa:

n «R S O N A L  F INAN CE

W alt er N . Leclerc
F u n e ra l D i r e c t o r  j

259 No. Slain St. Phone 5269

W e're Fa m o us 
for M ai t e ds!

They’re bigger, thicker, richer 
and oh so good!

15c
15 Different Flavors

W E L D O N ' S
Prescription Pharmacy. 

90S Main Street

Read The Herald Adys.

C O L D  w e a t h e r  m e a n s
" C O A L ”  w i t h e r

yo u cantSAVE ON COAL NOW!

Place Your Order NOW  For

“BLUE COAL”
Before Prices Advance

Low. prices will not continue much longer. Place

your order.for your winter’s supply for either immediate 

or future delivery.
.V l J

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Masons* SnppUee, Paint
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